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Farming is not yrt a business

®  h e  § c u r r ^  ® a u n t t t  ® i m e «
—Stuart I'iiasr.
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<LWK HAVE a straiitter In our' P O R T Y - F l i ' 'T I I  Y E A R
inldiit. He is evidently a n , 
unusually nice fellow, with' 

the ftoixl graces to which Scurry 
County Is accustomed.

He has the air of a conqueror and 
tlie "line” of a s«‘lling wizard.

But thl.'- stranger Is working for 
the wrong concern.

I refer to the Montgomery Ward 
salesman whom some of you have 
encountere<l.

Montgomeiy Ward is the uTung 
concern because It takes mor»' than 
It gtvê  -because It touche-, your 
V>ocketbook and let- your heart 
alone.

To whom do you wend your way 
wlu'ii your necdibor's hou.se burns .’  ̂
Your home town ine-chant. of ’ 
course Montgomery W.ird never 
gave a penny to a needy nelghb-)r

To whom do you go when your. 
church hou'-e tieed.'- a new piano, 
when your -- Itool needs a new cur
tain. when your b“--.et ball team, 
wants to repre'-eni this county In

S N Y D E R , T E X A S .  T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  2 5 . 1 9 5 1 . NUMBER a

HIGHWAY 7 
CONTRACT 
IS PLACED

Sweet and Soar 
Cream Bought by 

Local Creamery

Coi M i l l

Scurry County is being given an- I 
other chance to .sell its sweet and I 
^our cream in Snyder, to be u.sed 
in tlie manufacture of ice cream. ■ 
butter, bulgarlan buttermilk and | 
milk chocolate drinks. j

_ . . 1 u  j  r /'I • c Moores and A J  Williams o f !
Provision Is Made lor Closing o f , port Worth have re-opened the

I local creamery, and are now oper- , 
' atlng it as the Snyder Dairy Prod- ' 
nets Company. Both men have been 
as.socluted with the Rainbow Cream- 

j ery of Fort Worth, where Williams 
the i  charge of the ice cream de

Unpaved Gap Between Nolan 
County and Hermleigh.

another part of the -tatc. Hie home j jg w a v  7 rou ^  from Snyder ^  are e.xperienced in
town merchant tmt the bill- and) Fort Worth was provided fo r : ^

Tuesday by the Texas Highway! 'T.Vi ^
Commission, when contract wa. : ““P 't  a
awarded for surfacing of the strip : handU-rs

_  vtu.ra Hermiclgh and the Nolan !WHO rOMKS to \ ou whon poaiitv line ' product, and new markets for
^-u -ire sick act as pall- Comstructlon Company of i

^  biarer and .siuids Howers Austin received the contract with « I ^ created,
when you have ,..--sed from this of $64,668. The strip, which 
mortal coil? Your home town mer- 93 long Is all In Si-urry Conn- ®

he's glad do It Did you ever 
hear of Montgomery Ward donat
ing to .such a cause?

*  *  *

cliant. you an* well aware. Mnnt- ty witli the exception of a few hun-
gornery Ward might sell you a guar- a^ed vards which cut the corner 
anieed coffin or si>me pallbearers Mitchell County 
glover or .somi flower s««ed.s—for .1 _  ,
.a.-h consideration

Who gives ,\our child a prize . , j
when he excel; In InterschoIa.stlc given below the estimated cast

Tlil.s contract, as well as others 
let by the comnits-sion this week.

Contracts awardixl Monday and 
Tuesday totaled $3,756,948. They 
were awarded on an average of 21 
per cent less than the estimated 
eoft. Sixteen months ago the aver
age of the awards under the esti
mate.*̂  was be'ween eight and ten 
7>er cent, off'-ia'.s said 

Caliche ha.se with

titles, and top prices arc being paid 
for sour cream. Tlie oiieriitors urge 
Scurry County cream sellers to cull 
and talk over the idea of disposing 
of their products at home and then 
buying t h e  home manufactured 
products from local dealers.

bituminous

Scurry Asked to 
Join Sweetwater 

In Holiday Feast

I,etiguc events. 4-H Club events or 
athletic events? You know’. Mont- 
g«>m<*rv Warci wmild be glad to .«ell 
you the no ”.'d award—bip a dona
tion? . not on >o’ar patched over- 
•alls lor my patched breeches'

Who • your l.val 4rect tax.?
If P wen left for Mon*. ‘'>mery W.ird 
to do, oui jtreets would soon be
come a ser • 01 f 'o  kind of mud- ■ s irlac.t'g will be u; -d
holes with which Sir Walter Ra- 
•Igh had to deal.

Who p ly.i >oui property tax .*
Not Montg.xmeey W ird. for they 
have no propert. In thl* county.
You and your ho.iii ti'wn ’"erchar.t 
are paying the school b;ils. the 
hgUlat.ve bilks, the county offlcta's 
••ala-lc ti.c roafi upkeep bilks 

*  ' *

C|- WHO C 'V ES you credit r.bc .i 
. you 
^  Hill

Your iioc,e ' >wn >.'.er. nar.i ooe?
*0 the limit of hU ablMt,- Th -e I $- 700, lor th . urrent sc hool 
ere not r.'-mv fiiuilile.-- In Scuri v I County Rup< rintendm. A. A
Cjuntv t via" that do no* c-ye ( x d  1 "  received tli fund- a few 1 PfC''"” * of course
o'.a American m,- ■ cy to a» le, ,t one ; 0“- a ■■
merchant ir, S"yd ,• W iat '.ouW Huvanua wili r e c e i v e  *l..ViO ol 
Vii-ntdomeiT Waro if v.-m i,..ked tfr am''unt, I a $W0 and 'lunti

on Sense Vs. 
Smallpox

U HR'H W IIX WIN IN YOUR HOME>

A number of people were heard to say last week that they dread 
having their children vaccinated against small|K>x. I hese (xeople 
have never seen a person sick with the disease, because if they had 
they would immediately have all their children protected from such a 
loathsoiuc scourge.

Smallixix is an acute, infectious ditease characterized by vomiting, 
severe backache, an eru|gion and fever. Ih e  disease is contracted 
by infectious secretions from the nose and mouth, matter from the 
skin or scales of dt sijuamatibn of persons suffering from the disease.

Dr. George f’arish of California, ir, writing of the epidemic there 
in I9 J6  states that Each case was almost a solid scab from head to 
foot; they were temporarily blind, having pustules in the eyes. The 
nose and throat were filled with these sores; delirium prevailed. If 
the case rallied and survived the pustule stage, it frequently died from 
boils and abscesses. In one instance 45 Itoils and abscesses were 
oixened on one individual. These o s e s  generally suffered two or 
three weeks before recovering or dying.”

Ibis intense suffering, this loss of lime, energy and money, this 
toll of life, can be checked through viiccination and through vaccina
tion alone.

There is no operation more safe tl an vaccination. If dwiie by a 
comfieteiit physician, no pos.'iible harm can result, provided the site 
of inoculation of given ordinary p.,tection against anything that 
might cause infection. Ihe responsi-.ility lies upon the parents of 
every unsaccinated child whether or not small|x>x will continue to 
take ltd toll of lives in the luture. I. is then privilege to make the 
decision.

I-iee smallpox, typhoid or diphtheTa vaccination may be had by 
applying to any schcwl trustee, or to >'hairman A. A. Bullock of the 
county he.alth committee.

Lubbock Host to 
District Meeting 

Of Legionnaires

FOUR-H WOMEN TO BE 
ENCAMPED NEAR POST

$ 2 ,7 0 0  IN BUS 
MONEY IS HERE

IflCAL SCHOOL 
TO D ET ER IN E  

CLUB CREDITS

MRS. TOWLE IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
FOR AUXILIARY

u d o T  v v  how th ' T '- i  'Ha nine school buse.v .rpc-atlng 1 "“ 1“ Fre.v.i
11 >0̂ : ran th r r4 h  '»  Cou.’ty have been grant- j em^tatnnrent fea
i.p »>wn >.-.er. har.i aoe* ' f :i^‘>-se.. ot $300 ■ ich. or a toi o U durtr. the <lni.

(Ppef lal to file Times)
: SaectWflier, June 24 owecrwater 
! In cf'.ebratlpg the Fourth 'll Jiuy 
with a olrt-Ias'.iuneu pirn'’ , not 
onl" ks px»«nulng a cordial li./ita-
tlo; ' ' Snyr’-r and 8.-uirv Ooii.itv I ---------  --------------

■ folk- 1 It i& making it a kind o. ,
j.n ter- V elfair 1*1 that the anyoer No 0*her Restricticiu A*e Hyced Snyvlzr \A'oiitn Elected To Head 
band ha-- been a.sKi 1 to be Fce.se.it ; n  „  . ,  - .  ,  .  . .

On Grannng of Afnliahon for Lviies iryision r f the Texas

The Bwcetw iter Municipal Bard. 1 
Tfkial band ol the Texas, American

GirU' Club Work. I Optomefne Aaarc!..tioa.

The fifth division of the Ameri
can Legion lield its annual conven
tion in Lubbock Saturday and Sun
day. Six hundred legionnaires and 
legion auxiliary members attended

The convention was attended by 
, several of the local post members, 

iiicludlnK Post Commander Harrie 
WiiLston. Adjutant A. C. Preuitt,
Service Officer J . E Sentell and 
J. C. Raney. Plans are being made 
now to send delegates to the state 
convention at El Paso. Such dele
gates will be apimlnted at the next 
regular ixist meeting on July 13.

The membership committee re- 
IKirted the largest membership at 

’ present that has ever been attained, 
with the eighteenth district leading 
all districts in the state with one- 
sixth of the state's membership.
The Snyder post is in the eigh
teenth district and has helped to 
make up the large membership of 
the district by furnishing 115 mem
bers.

The program was well arranged 
for the entertainment of all who 
attended, local delegates stated. 
Saturday wa.s spent in receiving the 
guests and VLsitlng among those who 
attended, with a short prelunluary 

.conference in the afternoon. Sun- 
' day morning at 9:00 o’clock there 
' was an impressive devotional serv- 
I ice attended by both the legion and 
I auxiliary memb«;rs. At 10:00 o’clock 

the legion and auxiliary wet t to 
' their bu.siness conferences, where 
committees made their rerxorts and 

^various other matters were corsid- 
’ ert-d.

The leglsHtlvf tom-nlttee report
ed th.at constructive and hcni flrlal 
Icglsl itlon had been secured d’jr -  
Ing tlie pad year, the most Iniport- 

I ant of which is the child welfare I market 
I act 111 the Interest of the ai.uer- p-vsse ' 

privileged children of the s. ate.
I Na»*ona1 legislation h'w oeen see'.,r- 
I rd ."hereby additional hospital aeds 
I ard facilities will be provided to 
I take- earn o* the increased number 
I cf those wb'i niurt be hostuiallzeJ.
. At p"esent tiicre are 61 govomment 

ospltals vith over 36,(^  patients.

Stores Will Close 
Saturday, July 4th

Practically all Snyder business 
houses will be closed Saturday, 
July 4. in observance of Inde- 
(xendence Day. The mercliants 
willingly signed on the dotted 
line when Secretary J. W. Scott 
of tlie Chamber of Commerce 
put the )irui>osition before them.

Each merchant closing for the 
holiday ha.s been given a placard 
through the courtesy ol the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Many Snyderltes plan to attend 
the old-fa;ihioned glorlou.* Fourth 
celebration at Sweetwater.

One Hundred Scurry County Chib 
Members to Attend Session 

On Lake Next Week.

SEVERAL CARS 
COUNTY SHEEP 

GO TO MARKFT
A t  Uast 2,000 Head WiU Probably 

Move Out of Section Before 
Present Season Closes.

At least 2.0CN) head of Scurry | 
Cou..ty sheep will probablv have 
k«en •’Upped to the Fort Wortt.

before the sear >.x has

Eight lu ll c.arlc.ads, or 1 . ^  hesul, 
have oeon moved o v r  the R. 6. St 
P. tracks d"rli.g Uu- pact twu 
.’.eeks, axxu rvpoits nave it *hat 
many mo.c ’lead havu gone ovi»r- 
land.

ih e  equivalent of three or four

E.ioh recognized high se.iool mey \*rs. H. C 
I determine tlie number i f  afflk ted | Irstailed 1 'osdaj

. , , ,  ^rloacL of wool liave bee" r*'lpj ed
liiid many others are w--Ulng or a | ihe county, ma.L of it helng 

^ la c6 to go. Befftnr.iig boon. marketed gt Son Angelo throuk • 
Tow of Snyder war i i^dltlone.1 hospitals ^^^l a.*aoc.iatlon.

fo" r.n Inch oi credit on .'.m ’ items;  ̂ '
fc- which -o j g"i ir,--,;ii h e  ' ’'hk ixiln* out ’ hat the new

Vt*hp '_-'ve; In . .-.s Did days n > rural ai. law provides that each, 
weeks of tbeli time— without a IVn-j ■•’fbool bus t.IH be allo’ .ed f40T- lor 1 ery mlnu»
ii" of reward and v :th vr-ry ’ ttle ' ciwratt.ig .xpense., next venr. T  i) 
th'n'..?r -.vh' i uw h di'-e :- !* a th e ! ”f tiie iizv f ■ Uicieuscs
wi. -r of • 30 m- " on 'is? Did *>i the .-ducaili'-".’ ilcld i ide c-'
Mi'Uigu.nery Ward .-alcs’w n or o f - , "-bf- rtc-at L» , islaunt, the 'av.-- 
fk'iak, i.vt on t!',' d. juth coirmlt ■ T'lkevs e.idcnt’y rea'i-n:., th’.t tl-r 
t '‘e thi.t work''d t.ir int. t’ <> nrTh*. ' rniul ihild i.s gifting n r h i - than

' 'ils .hare of -’ate f

special Invitation to b.- pre* iP Ifletermlne the number of afflk ted , IrsUiled 1 asdiij Uie new p ^ 'i- j ^
I  here will be plenty of I'.luces „.r|Credlts It gives for 4-P Club work | dent of the Toxa ptomctrlc Aaco- u?!lded , dê - HpV
an ban a ’o tv playing at the sana 'completed by high schto: girls, ac- , clu Ion ladles’ auvlLiiry, in coiijuno- ^ -  Ern4 * 
tln.2, .t hPs oerr poll ted out, as the .cording ’o a stau ment rtuehed this , fIon with tlic thirty-fourth. meetln„ 1 Sq*  
program calls for something ta be week from the sta*c accrediting , of <; Am erl'-u C,xtrir.etrlo A-so-I

r- .ui.mb.'r of rtm-: In rd,-r thrit 
F'-nr-"’ Cnuntv rnruicrs- might get : 
fh^lr sh.ore ,.f the ;;=■ •t:n;n»*m li- o’  ■ 

Whio i!iin.if''il ck- ki, ann vege
table* and time and money In 
del* tVifit the Red Cro.S; work n 
Scurry County might heto ihe max- ■ 
Imum nu-nbe." of peojile? You ' 1! 
your merchant' d'd it. Did -out 
ever h^ar pj Montgomery Ward i 
coming to the Bs.sl.«tanre of a ha’.J- 1 
starved Scum- Countv family? On 
the other hand, did you ever hear 
of a leading Rnvder merch.ant who 
failed to re.sjiond to such a c.all'’

*  *  •
WHO BUYS tickets to foot
ball games, h o m e  talent 
plays, minstrels and recitals? 

'Tr>ur home town merchant does.
’ a community builder, even if he 
' Isn't In hubbllng-over sj-mpathy 

with the project In hand. Did you 
ever hear of Montcomery Ward 
making a home talent play a suc
cess?

Who speaks to you when you get 
to town, pats you on the back and 
calks you by your first name, a,sks 
you how the wife and kids are get
ting along, wonders about your cot
ton and your feed and your onions.

Census o f Three 
Days o f Traffic 
Taken Near Town

I A blanket invlta’ lo ■ hr been t x 
li.m lcd all Mitchell, Fish.*r. scuii;
I Coke a . ,1 I’oiau Coun'-iiS *o iv 
i "re cut at th.- old-tlnic ulfah

“ T h e  , icni'- ks to be j ir t  ab w<
; used lO ave them.” U is t-.<plan.vi: 
by 1.011 Geer, gcne.ul chan man
;ur”ugei!'eut.s ' Wc w.int i ' v c r y t - . . . 
to comt n. and have a ',:ocxi time, | *’’’**’**'*Vf- No othi r rc..trlctions 
i.ilx w ’h the crowd, take port p, w ee pla'Cd on tl ■; grr iiflng of .-uch 
everythliii Th' rlcnie and en' r- credits.
tulnm.nt . fob- uee.” I T h l. n .  o,inlti >n of work done In

A revival of ho. sc race.- in . many counties of the state by home

A A Bullock. Since the work done 
xy a. enls of the lixunsion Be vice 

|inchiae.s a foiir-ycuy course, a max
imum of .our credits may be given. 

' T.ie board n-'ea ti.at an ' ghks’ 
l-H cre b (.ranted by a recognized 
liigh school V '..da h" affl’ia'.ed with 
the state lastlttitlorus of higher

a feature tlia, 1“ delighting t'.i'
demo.istratlon ugent.s wa.s accom
plished aim'* i s'ncle-hand 1 by

old-l.mcrs who Ulk of the d ays! P f'ed  th..- w.iy la t̂
when horses from this section, the'r

c.
A tm ffic count made for four | 

days and nights on Highways 7 and i 
83, by the State HI. hway Depart
ment , r< veals that 8,'282 vehicles of 
all clas.ses passed during a 96-hnur 
period. The count began at 6:00 
o'clock Saturday morning and con
tinued until the same hour Wed
nesday morning.

Men were stationed at advantage
ous polnUs within a few miles of 
Snyder, and a cla.ssification of each 
car was listed.

The gradual pa.ssing of Old Dob
bin is reflected in the fact that only 
5t of the 8,282 vehicles were horse- 
drawn.

Motor vehicles were divided as 
follow.s: Out of .state cars, 435; lo-

year by appearing before the ac-
creditlnc- board, and completed the 
work two weck.s ago when he ap
peared alone before the body and 
convinced them that 4-H work is 
on a par with home economics work 
done in Texas high schools.

speaks an optiml.stlc note about the i cal Texas cars, 2,619; other Texas
Weather and the future?

Your home town merchant does 
all that—and more. You are Just 
a number on the Montgomery Ward 
sucker list—not a man with a fam
ily and a home and children and 
sorrows.

Who has kept Snyder and Scurry 
County near the ton of the West 
Texa.s heap these depre.s.slve. try
ing days? Montgomery Ward cata- . 
logues haven’t done It. The money 1 

, you may have sent to their Chicago i 
or New York treasurers hasn’t done 
It

Who will be lierp five—ten—fif
teen—twenty-five years from now. 

'  '‘s’lfferlng with you all the while In 
.b ird  times, rejoicing with you all 
The while In good times? Your home 
town merchant, of course.

cars, 4,069; out of state trucks, 48; 
local Texas trucks, 307; other Texas 
truck.s, 746.

J. M. Paffan Raises 
IMenty of Onions; 
Gets Cash for ’em

bodies built by the luxurious ims- 
quite gras.s burned up the track;, 
thriuglvut the country.

n;i'cbaU -a good Fourth of July 
spoil -will come iif for Us share of 
entertainment with a double-header 
being 5?heduled. The City Leavue
already ha.s cancelled its games on ^  I P *  P
that day so that all-star aggrega-| h j r p  t  H Y
tlons might u.se Swatter Park i U C L U I I U  I  I I  C  I  V I  

A dance platform Ls to be con- | 
strueted on the grounds that danc
ing might attract the young people.
Present plans call for an orchestra 
all day. offering the diversion at 
any time desirable.

Tables are to be built on which 
the diivner will be served. To make 
it an old-time affair, everybody is 
being asked to bring their lunch, 
turning it in to those in charge, 
and then putting it all together to 
serve. •

“While we want everybody to 
bring their lunch, we certainly do 
not want anybody to stay at home 
because they feel they cannot bring 
a lunch. Come on—we’ll take care 
of the situation. We will have 
plenty to eat . . .  all a’e want is 
the biggest crowd of the year in 
Sweetwater on the Fourth of July.”

Sunday.
n .e  ntw .state pre.slncnf is 

in local, district aud state w Tk of 
tl Tex.; Pederatio’' of Women's 
Ck-' .. and alS'.i takes -  leading part 
III other social an'* "Ivic aff.

Di. and Mrs. T ca.c and riaugnt"". 
Mar- Margaret, and Mis. Pearl 
L.iannon of Cdorodc. Mrv. Towlo’s 
sister, leit F-lday for the Alamo 
Oily, wnert t y will remain dur
ing the full two weeks’ set-Ion of 
the national optometrists body

Dr. Towle is u membe" oi the

vi Jones. The enilro progrum, a* 
active *■ L”lks made by the speak- 

rrs. was directed entirely .n ’ he 
iiitere.-,t of the T.s’k'n., welfare ard 
the nee Is of the disabled veteian., !

It will be remembei d that ihe 
Aincilcar Legion Is pledgij oy it* | 
preamble to render sen-'cp de- | 
fense cf the nation and to ?nie lor 
those who an- dlvibled and the dc- 
k?nden*s of those who gave ’heii • 
live-, in dcfen.se of their c lunt'y. 
I'acts were brjut:ht out U> show | 
(hat the legion’s efforts have b n

TliLs report .should maLe scmi- of 
the co*’ntles to the south at d .(outh 
v.cst 'i t  up and t.,ke notice, or 
Wedne,.dpy’s "'•slla News liseea a 
iiumticr of counties ' . ’th n* »h:>ep 
f’llnments than PL-,r> and left 
this com,’.; out of the line-up.

J ig  shippers vlv the i'* 8 . Sr P. 
I have l>een: Karl Horn. lour car.^ 
]' jz head; H. Curnutt, and T. J.
' Mi’Dot.nelk three can- 500 head; 
iT. E. Oi«»er. one car. 161 head.

Totaks for overland shiiiments are 
not i.vallablc.

When the six-county encai.ipment 
of 4-H Club women operu at Two- 
Draw Luke Post. Weunesday morn
ing of next week, at least 100 Scurry 
County women plan to be ready to 

' taken an active part in the two days 
I of education and recreation.
I An average of 10 members from 
I each of Uie 10 county clubs whooa 
' total membership is 230, is expected 
■ to attend the Post encampment,
; according to Miss Jessie Let Davis,
I home demomstratlon agent.
I “Plenty of Pun for All."
' Trarrsporfatlon for all women 

who wish to go has been ai ranged, 
and those who have not set n their 
club presidents arc urged to do so 
at once “There will be pi >nty of 
fun for all, so you can’t alford to 
miss this camp,” Miss Davis urges.

The encampment program fea
tures both recreational and educa
tional material. Miss Myrtle Mur
ray, district home demonstration 
agent, will have charge of training 
In recreation She will direct plays 
and games, and will also tell how 
tr oiganize community re<-reatiOQal 
work. Professor Dan Russell will 
talk Wednesday afternoon on ‘ Par
ents’ Problems ol the High Schoc>l 
Boy anJ Qlrl,” and in the evening 
or. “Commur'’ y Problems.”

Stum on Pvorram.
Bongs and stunt. frr,n\ each 

county will fea’ure the Wtxlnesday 
evening program Th< L-cst strata 
dll be given special mention. 

f a  eariy Lio ning sv';n wUl open 
th con 1 dav in am[ Each dub 
win ■> îi an Ol portunlty to dis
play Its te 'e n  followi’..’  t  akfa 4. 
Profet.~xw Russell wUl t.ien talk on 
“Some Prol k ms of Parci Home md 
Paim Won.,11. ’ Furtluir tnuuijig 
In r-'creatlo">»l vork wdll foU.̂ w.

L>uich will N> foliowe bv a ’alk 
Uy Mli- M’uray, plan lor L jxt 
j^ar’- camp, an eloctlo.i of officers 
f'»r 1932.

DRUG 0FRaA!i

o.,,i ______  rendore.l unselfishly d u r in j the piu=tditiCrL-ttliirTi^nt and rioininaviii^ co-rx* . $i a //whaAi_.A___^ a. wa aua tr.at the infliicnc'e of fourinlttp»»s of the aesociation. a member tin .«4aas» a*, - a—saa ___m illioa American ex**scrvice menof the state board of optometrtc ex
aminers, and a vice president of 
the state group.

B.Y.IMJ. Meetin îf to 
Have “Hot Weather 

Keliffion” as Theme

banded together In civilian life and 
working in tlie interest of the na- 
t'.oij’s welfare should mean some
thing.

Reed Johnson, representative of 
the veteran.^’ bureau, presented a 

, few (acts and Instruction.s regard
ing the various pliHse.s of compen- 

I satlon and hospitalization privileges, 
I and told how to secure such.

Fire Board Asks 
That Vacationists 

Use Precautions

June Takes Toll 
Of Vaughn Place

THIS IS  NO time for .surface 
treatment of our communltv 
Ills This Is a time In which 

the W’hy and the wherefore of fu
ture prosperity and hnpplne.ss must 
be considered.

Beeau.se I  believe that the mall 
order hoii.se Is one of the factors 
that has brought disaster to many 
of our small towns and farming 
sections. I am .speaking out my sen
timents In meeting

Twelve hundred pounds of white 
Bermuda onions, at three cents a 
pound, totals' $36 — cash — J . M 
Pagan, farmer In the German com
munity. has discovered.

From one-fifteenth of an acre. 
Jim will get at lea.st 1.200 pounds 
of the vegetables, for which he finds 
a .sale at local stores. “That cash 
money is going a long way toward 
tiding us over until fall.” he de
clares. Pagan raised a lot of onions 
last year also. The co.st of his slips 
was le.ss than $3 this year.

Several farmers near Snyder have 
found the onions ea.sy to raise, and 
are realizing a nice profit from 
them. J. W. Fesmlre. Inside the 
Northeast Snyder city limits, is har
vesting hundreds of pounds of the 
white vegetables from a small .sernl- 
Irrlgatcd patch.

Top Rating In Whole Regiment Given 
Captain John SentelFs Soldier Boys

HEALTH MEN IN 
SNYDER TODAY

A meeting scheduled for 3:00 
o’clock this afternoon will be a t
tended by members of the com
munity health committees in the 
county, and by T. J. Ward, district 
sanitarian, a n d  Mi.ss Catherine 
'Vavra. state health nurse.

Every member of the community 
commlttee.s has been extended an 
urgent Invitation by Chairman A. A. 
Bullock to be present, and a number 
of them are exiiected.

More complete plans for the coun
ty health drive and the pre-school 
clinic or round-up will be made at 
the meeting this (Thursday) after
noon.

Snyder’s second June fire resulted 
in the complete destruction Monday 
morning between 2:00 and 3:00 
o’clock of the O. A. 'Vaughn rent 
house In east Snyder A fire in the 
Edward Thompson hou.se, in south 
ea.st Snyder, one week earlier, ended 
a period of almost three months 
during which not even a false alarm 
was sounded here.

No one was In the Vaughn house 
at the time of the fire. It had been 
vacated, with the exception of a few 
pieces of furniture, on Monday 
morning by Sam Craig and family, 
and was to have been re-occupled 
Tue.sday morning. No cause for 
the fire has been determined. In 
surance to the extent of $1,600 was 
carried on the house and windmill. 
The latter was unharmed.

’The alarm was sounded after more 
than one half the house had been

“Hot Weather Religion” Is the 1  
j  theme to be followed by the Mitch- j  
; ell-Scurry B.Y.P.U. Association at | 
I its quarterly meeting in Colorado , 
Sunday afternoon, the program com
mittee announces

Several musical features have ' 
been prepared by the Colorado Bap
tist Church, headlined by the 14- 
plece church orchestra. Mrs. Oren 
C. Reid, wife of the pastor, has pre
pared a playlet that will fit into the 
theme of the afternoon.

Such subjects as “Social Tonic,"
‘ Ninety Degree Programs,” “'What 
a President May Do,” and "The 
Bible Drill Blues,” will be discussed. 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey, pastor of 
the local church, will deliver the 
quarterly inspirational sermon.

Twenty-Six Students 
Go to Summer School
Twenty-six Snyder students are 

enrolled in summer .school classes. 
W. P. Cox is in cliarge of those 
taking high school work, and Miss 
Elva Lemons is teaching the gram- 

burned, so the fire trucks arrived 1 niar school pupils, 
on the .scene too late to be of much The term Is .scheduled to close in
benefit except In preventing spread 
of the flames

Top. or 8-plus, rating among the 
rifle companies of the regiment was 
given Company G, 142nd Infantry, 
following the 1931 In.siiectlon report, 
according to word received this week 
by Captain John E. Sentell. Com
pany B  of Coleman tied the local 
company for that honor.

The excellent work done by Com
pany O Is reflected In the fact that 
the local soldier boys led the regi
ment In 1927 and 1930, were nosed 

, out with a second place In 1929, and 
Lied for the top notch this year. The 
rank last year resulted In the Snyder 
boys receiving an award of a set of

•steel lockers. No prize was given 
this year.

Organized In 1924, by Captain 
Sentell. Company G ho.s not only 
ranked high among National Guard 
units of the state, but it has provided 
a training place for .50 to 75 young 
men. and has left several thousand 
dollars of government money In

Station Master and 
Wife Goinff to ( ’oast
J . V/. McCoach. local Santa Pe 

station agent, leaves today with his 
wife for a 53-day trip to Callfamla, 
Arizona and El Paso. They will visit 
a daughter, Mrs. J. A. Barton, and 
Mrs. J. A. StaUlng.s, another daugh
ter. whose home Is In Post, at Los 
Angeles. In ‘Tuscon, Arizona, they 

Snyder every year. Wren O. Moore 1 will visit with their youngest daugh-
is 'irat lieutenant and ‘Tim Cook Is 

Major Donald Henley of the U. 8. 
Arm ’ Inspected the local unit mor 
than two months ago. No unfavor
able Tltlctsm was Included In his 
report' to headquarters .

ter, Mrs. J . Ivancovlch Jr., and In 
El Paso with other relatives.

D. D. Boler, who has served as 
relief man here on several occasions, 
has taken over the McOooch Santa 
Pe duties

J. P. Maddini? Said 
Not to Be Critically 

Injured in Accident
J . P Madding, who wa.s thrown 

from a wagon filled with hay Wed- 
nes<lay afternoon of last week. Is 
not critically Injured. X-ray photo
graphs taken a few days ago reveal. 
His leg Injuries are well on the way 
to recovery, and the internal hip 
bruise Is said by the attending phy
sician to need only time for mend
ing.

‘The nine-year-old Madding boy, 
Clifford, was Instantly killed when 
thrown from the wagon with hts 
father and two sisters. Neither of 
the girls was Injured. ‘The accident 
occurred on the Wenninger place, 
when the front end-gate of the 
wagon broke as a ditch was being 
crossed.

“Rain!” Says Nelson Dniui 
While drifting clouds and bright 

blue skies for several days are sure 
signs of rain, according to Nelson 
Dunn, confectioner de luxe. Nelson 
believes Scurry will be soaked before 
the week Is over.

five weeks.

Emcnull Makawsky 
Buried Wcdncsda>

Emenull Makawsky, 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma
kawsky of Hermleigh, died Tuesday 
at the family residence.

Funeral services were conducted 
AAednesday afternoon, 1:00 o’clock, 
at Hermleigh, after which the body 
was carried by the Odom Funeral 
Home to Roscoe for burial.

Weather Wisdom
A shrinking ring around the 

moon Indicates rain.
Blight and unusual colors at 

sunset and hard, sharply out
lined clouds bring rain and often 
wind

Red sky at morning, the shep
herd takes warning.

If  the sun goes down cloudy 
Friday, sure of a clear Sunday.

I f  a rooster crows standing on 
a fence or high place. It will 
clear. I f  on the ground. It does 
not count.

Taylor Becomes 
Humble Agent in 

Local Territory
Wellington (Mont) Taylor last 

week became agent in the Snyder 
territory for the Humble Oil and 
Refining CkMnpany, succeeding W. E. 
Otey. who has been manger since 
establishment of the wliolesale 
office here more than a year ago.

Otey was appointed as agent at 
Sweetwater, his home town, and D. 
L. Skinner of Colorado was trans
ferred to this office to take the 
place vacated by Taylor. Otey was 
connected with the Colorado office 
when transferred to Snj’der.

Mont’s friends are giving him 
much of the credit for the unusual 
growth of Humble interests liere, 
and tile comiiany is evidently fol
lowing suit.

Six-Town Croquet 
Tournament To Be 

Played Here July 4
Scurry County’.s first croquet tour

nament will be staged In Snyder 
Saturday of next week, July 4. Six 
neighboring town-s will be entered 
in the contests, two teams of two 
members each representing each 
place. *

Schedules have been arranged by 
a local committee, headed by N. 
W. Autry. Matches for the first 
round follow: Hermleigh vs. Sardis; 
Fluvanna vs. Snyder; Hobbs vs. Ira ; 
Hobbs vs. Snyder; Hermleigh vs. 
Fluvanna; Ira vs. Sardis. One 
game will eliminate a loser in this 
round.

Play will be started at 8:00 a. m. 
The local ground Is at the Tom 
Pish place. In Southeast Snyder 
Additional seats and shade are be
ing provided, and spectators are 
welcome to the tourney.

Most of the day will be consumed 
by the tournament. Arrangements 
are being made to have a picnic 
lunch at the noon hour

Vacationists who le a v e  
homes without occupants were giv
en a note of warning by the local 
fire board at a caiii^ meeting 
Thursday evening.

Among the .suggestions given by 
the board are these:

Check your wiring. t
Watch your gas connections, and | 

bo sure every burner is out.
Pull your electric switches. |
Dksijose of all tra.sh and old papers | 

Inside and outside your house.

Ek tier, o' *.“e Stmsca, local 
dnigg'st. a; oocono v ie  president 
of the 'Pexas f i  irmeceo 'cal A to- 
cidt' 'r u.t week, ols<cs ’’ .m In Ima 
for the pri sidcr;;y In I93:i 'iTie 
Dulla.. convention tendered Stint 'n  
tlie oTfice, ;• is reported, a 'ter '.le 
brought th; Ji'juse d 'w.i with a 

I masterful welcome add"?ss to th^ 
I rtriggksts in  vearly as.^enibly 
j  E. L. Oil r Loirtvlew is ’he 
' a.,soclatlon’s new president and '-j.
I C. Brenner of Gonzales was cliosen 
I as first vice president Walter 
I Adams of Fo. ney v as ’lecteo as 

their  ̂s’*<‘tetary for the t wentieth consecu- 
‘ tlve year. Galveston will probably 
be the 1932 nu etliig place.

Stinson reports that big times, big 
speeches and big results tcatured 
the convention.

Rock Home is Attntetive
Snyder’s first modem house made 

from native stone is being given 
some of the finishing touches this 
week, with John Cole wielding the 
storre setter's tools. The place is be
ing built on the east highway, by 
John Howard.

W. E. Dever’s Hen 
Doesn’t I^y Golden 
Efffi-s, But Read on

W. E. Dever's Coml.sh game hens I 
don’t  lay golden eggs, as the h en ! 
of fairy-tale fame did, but they d o ' 
furnish their owner with several 
over-size produces.

Just this week Mr. Dever brought 
in an egg three and a quarter inches 
long by about eight Inshes in cir
cumference. In justice to this 
chicken fancier, let us hasten to 
explain that .some really large eggs 
came from the Dever hens last year.

Wliat do you have in the way of 
large eggs, large potatoes, freak 
vegetable or farm animals? Come 
In and tell us about ’em, and let 
us tell the world. Incidentally, we

Snyder Is Set For 
Colorado Match

With more confidence than they 
have displayed any time this year, 
local golfers declare themselves to 
be re a ^  and waiting for the visit
ing Colorado squad Sunday after
noon. It will be a Sand Belt Golf 
Association match play.

‘The eight players from Snyder 
made their heaviest impression two 
weeks ago, when they won threo 
matches from Texon, who has led 
the association mo.st of the season. 
A siege of practice has overtaken 
the boy.s, and the elimination tour
ney has made some of the old- 
timers sweat.

District Court Will 
Convene Here July 6
Snyder’s second tax-eating dis

trict cotirt within a month will con
vene July 0, according to Louisa 
Darby, district dork.

Only non-Jiiry ca.scs will come be
fore Judge James T. Brooks of Big 
Spring, when he takes the bench oo 
tlie first Monday. It will be tha 
In 30 days, as he officially, but no8 
Judge’s second visit to Snyder wlth- 
actually, opened court here June 8.

‘The July term is of the spsdal 
are still trading subscriptions fo r , variety, since the session that open- 
eggs. chickens, butter and any other; ed two weeks ago was .supposed to 
farm produce—market prices. I be in regular form and order.

Mrs. Cross Learns How to Cream 
Beets; Other Club Women Are Active

When Mrs. W. A. Cross, a demon
strator for the Hermleigh women’s 
4-H Club, told Miss Jeesle Lee Davis, 
agent, that her family Just wouldn’t  
eat beets, a council of war was call
ed, for the Crons garden has gtxnm 
plenty of the blood-red vegetables 
this year.

Creamed beets are now on the 
Fluvanna I Cross menu rwetty often, and Mrs. 

CToquet players will barbecue a goat Cross declares that she can’t  cook 
for the occasion, and Snyder mallet enough to have any left at supper,
pushers will supply the remainder 
of the menu.

A more complete story, with the 
names of players from each town, 
will be printed next week.

Thirty-two 4-H pantry demon
strators from Women’s Home Dem
onstration Chibs ore busy canning 
vegetablM to fill the pantar shelves. 
They are also trying new ways.

along with Mrs. Oroos, to prepm  
fresh vegetables for the table.

Mrs C. N. Flowers, from the Camp 
Springs club, has canned 58 ooo- 
talners of vegetables—five eaxw at 
New Zealand spinach. IS cans at 
mustard greens, 31 cans of snap 
beans, and three cans of beets.

Mrs. Jim Beavers, also ot tha 
Camp Springs club, has already f in 
ed 70 quarts for her pantry, Includ
ing succulent and lea^y vegetableo. 
fnitt and Jelly. She has put up ftva 
cans of English peas, 18 quarts ot  
mustard grseno. 88 cans of 
beans, six cans of grapes, and 
cans of Jelly.
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Miss Marjraret Carrelli Party (liven foi
ls June Bride. Husbands Friday.

Mliis Margaret Carrell and M r.. Members of the Ruth Anderson 
Raymond Wil.son of Dimmltt were I Auxiliary of the .Methodist Church 
married Sunday afternoon, 2:30 | entertained with a forty-two party 
o’cloeic, at the home of the bride’s | Friday evening for their husbands 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Currell, Un the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
in the Union community. Rev. Cal 
C. Wright, pastor of the First Meth- | 
odist Church of Snyder, outdated. .

The bride looked lovely in a blue | 
georgette ensemble, with tan acces- ; 
series harmonizing. Mrs. Wilson 
taught school last year at Gail.

Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. M. Wilson of Tulia. He is

Party Friday Honors 
liecent Bride.

Rand.I Is.

Mrs. Max Brownfield, formerly 
Miss Elol.'ie Scott, was honoree at a 
Icrely ml.scellaneous .shower given 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Stln.son. 2907 Avenue U. 
Charming hoste.sses were Mines.

were served to Messrs, and Mines. 
Wayne Boren. Albert Norred, R. J. 
Randals. J . O. Hicks. R. H. Odom. 
h  I>. Moore, C. W. Harle.ss, Claude 
Sims, A, E W'iese. Homer Snyder 
and V. L Littlepage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal C. Wright. Ftay John.son and 

in the grocery business in Dimmltt, Miss Neoma Sirajdiorn were guests, 
where the couple are planning to 
make their home.

Quests at the wedding Included 
Mrr A M. Wilson of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mr.' Paul Carrell. .Mr, and Mrs. j 
Pari> Mi Pherson. Mr and Mrs. |
Lois Bynum and chiloreii .\fr. and |
Mrs. J  L Curiell, Harvey Carrell 
and Mi.sses Elva Lemons. Mildred !
Patterson and Mary Belle Carrell.

Delicious punch cookies and mints Stinson. Wihnot Cloud. Herbert Ban-

Oirls Celebrate 
[birthdays Tog-ether.

Friendly Helpers S. S. 
C'lass Entertained.

.10

I MUsses Gwendolyn Gray. Jean- i
I I ite Lollar and Brentz Anderson 
I were honorees at seteral social af- 
' fairs clven this week complimenting

them on their birthdays.
I On Thursday evening Mrs R. E. 
Gray entertained at her home with 
a dinner party In honor of her 
daughter. Gwendolyn. She was as- 
slstetl with hastess duties by Mrs 
Wllmot Cloud. Those enjoylne the 

■l!''ioii.s eats were Misses Mildred 
Stokes. Roberta Raybon. Brentz An- 
'•e.iin M.irs'u.it Deakins. Joan- 

tte Lollar Ma.xuie News<mi. John
nie Mathl-son. Doris Black of Mid
land and the honoree.

Miss Jeanette Lollar, a.sslsted by 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Lollar was 
hostess at a .slumber jiarty given 
that evenin'; at their homo. 2ihi8 
Tweiily-Seveiith Street The girls 
a ere served a lovely breakfast Fri-

F-icndly Helpers Cla.-' of the 
Church w.;= eniert:,,ned 

i “T .. .! ,day afUT’io<'n in the 
;.ume 1 Mr-. A. D. Moore wii.i 
Ml's C J. Yoder a:- as..is.allt hos
tess.

The meeting opened with piayer, 
afte.' which members answered *o 
roll call with a scripture beginning 
with the letter ' B ' President Mrs 
C J  Sims presided during the busi
ness ses.slon. Several new eomini*-
tees were fippoinied. and it wBS|  ̂ .,y niomlng b> Miss Lollar. 
reported that the elas-s is doing ucKXi 
work. Splendid preertss is Being 
n.ade on the quilt which Is the suin- 
Dier p.'Sjecl of the class.

A lovely refreshu'.'nt plate was 
passed to Mines. C. .t Sims. C. W.
Harless. T  I. DeSha. ■> R, H. Ouoin 
Fred Joiner. Albert Norrexi, J . O.
Ht ks. Ivan Doi’ >n. Wav nr Boren.
L. 1 Head L. T. Stinson. .Mark 
Johnson. A. E, .Flese. L. A. Va' hn 
and Homer Sryde-. Miss May 
White of Abilene, a hoii.e guest c.'
*''e« i.ee Stlnvo.i. wa:. a c’ass guest.

SolvinpT the Proiilein 
of P’-,iy Hours.

.\ group of i.iotliers who felt, the 
n-efl of s,'me deflniu |hun for th' 
chlltirer’s i : lytlme. espectallv dur
ing the summer vacation periods 
evolved a moct workable idea which 
has relieved tliein of ths consiani, 
strain of ar"uslng or vatch.vT ti." 
youti ■''ters. and a ’ he same time, 
1 '.Mg the children wort;, while 
' 'in.e

.^a^ilUry Will Have Sale | j. mother In the group ’’olun- 
The Hi. u Anderson Auxiliary of i terred to be retporsible foe all of 

le Fli»t Methodist Chi ^ch will con- ; the ch.ldr n one oey In every iwo 
duct a nimmag** u.nd bake sale this weeks. The child cn were *o m e.t

nlster and J . D. Scott and Miss 
Mary Harkey.

Pa.stel hues were combined in the 
decorations of the home. Aftc'r the 
bridge play, a frozen salad course 
was served, tables being centered 
with bouquets of sweet peas.

The honoree was announced as 
high score winner and was present
ed with the prize, to wlilch were 
alt.uched ribbon streamers leading 
to a prettily decorated wagon stack
ed high with daintily wrapped glft.s,.

The guest list included Misses 
Maxine Whitmore, Doris Pope Elza. 
Liiclle Brown. Floye Brownfield. 
Doris Buchaaian. Iiorothy Stiay- 
hom. Carlbel Clark, Inez Caskey, 
Mabc'l Isaac.s. Gwendolyn Gray. Mil
dred Patterson. Neoma Strayhorn. 
Mattie Ross and Maiirlne Cunning
ham; Mmes. Q B. Clark Jr.. Amoa 
Joyce. Wayne Williams, Lewis Black- 
ard. Gaither Bell Ruby Champion. 
V..nnice Brownfield. Fred Orayuin. 
,t C Sia.vth. C C Higgins. W W 
H'miltt'ii. Dixie Smith. A J . Towk. 
J  Cl Hicks. O P Tiiraiu. George 
Oldham. Joe Strayhorn. L. T. Stin
son R. L. Miller. Ottis Moore. J. W’. 
Scott. John Irwin, Sam Hamlett, 

I Vf M. Scqott. E M. Deakins, T. L. 
I-ollar. Woodie Scarborough. John 
Keller, J  W' Robert,". Willard Jon ■ 
F  M Hrowiifleld. Joe Caton. A. V. 
McAdoo A. C. Preultt. Lee Newsom,

, R. J  Randals. H. O. Towle, C. E.
I Ferguson, R. E Gray David Stniy- 
I horn and J  M. Bannister.
I Out-of-town guests were Mrs. L.
; E Scott of Dallas, Miss May Wniite 
' of Abilene and Mrs. O. D. McCoy 
: of Eastland.

Auxiliary Meets in 
l^ee Stinson Home.

'..’he Methodist Mfoman's Auxiliary 
met Mo 'day afternior in ’ ne home 
of Mr-. L. T. St'nson, w.th nes. 
St iison, J  W. t'empl-'lon ar 1 Joe 
Strayhorn a hostcsi.es.

Songs were -.uiig and prayer was 
:>-d by Mrs C. C Hlg.-lns. Aftt. a

4-H Club Work
Dunn Women Meet June 17.

The Dunn Woman's Home Dem
onstration Club met June 17. Plf- 
tecn members were present.

After the bu.siness session, Mi.ss 
Jcs."le Lee Davis made an interest
ing talk on "How to Guide the 
Cliildrcn's Reading Hour in the 
Home." She also taught us how to 
play some games that will be lots 
of fun and gootl exercise for the 
children.

Our next meeting will be at the 
Methodist Church on Wednesday, 
July 1.—Mrs. Jack.son Ellis, Re
porter. • « •

Miss Davis at Plainview Club.
The Womans Home Demonstra

tion Club at Plainview met Monday 
afternoon at the school house, with 
about 10 or 12 members present.

Reading in the Home' was further 
discii.ssed, and some new games 
were taught by Dixie Lee Mitcliell.

Miss Je.ssle Lee Davis, county 
home demonstration agent, came 
ill for a few minutes and dlscus.sed 
the ladies’ camp, which is to be 
held at Po.m July 1 and 2. It is 
hoi>cd that at U. "t six of this club 
‘ an attend.

The secretary took ihe report for 
June.

Some of the members were won
dering if since our county agents’ 
salaries have been discontinued by 
the Commls-sioners’ C o u r t .  Ml-ss 
Davis should bt' able to meet with 
us at our next meeting, but unless 
otherwise notified, let ub all bt 
there.

The next topic for discussion I 
believe, is "Canning Fruits and 
Vegetables. ■—Reporter.

Miss Girline Dane 
Weds Don Lloyd.

Sine Cura Club 
(nven Luncheon.

Willing- Workei-s at 
Canyon Fete Hubbies.

The marriage of Miss Olrllne | 
Dane, formerly of Bnyder, and Mr. . 
Don A. Lloyd took place Saturday 
evening in the home of tlie bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W B. Dane. 
In Port Worth. ,

Rev. A. L. Leake of Plano, uncle 
of the bride, performed the cere
mony. The bride was like a picture 
In her tralUiig white gown as she 
came down the fern-entwined stair
way, where she was met at the foot

Members of the Sine Cura Club ' -The Wlllliig Workers Club of the
were guests at a 1:00 o’clock lunch
eon 'Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Taylor, 2701 Avenue V.

The entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated with a profu
sion of beautiful peonies.

After luncheon was served, con
tract bridge was played, with high 
score award being received by Mrs. 
Fritz R. Smith. Mrs. A. J . Towle 
was awarded consolation prize.

Canyon community met in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Onnie MarUii Sa t
urday night. June 20, and enU-rtaln- 
ed their husbands with an ice cream 
social.

I After playing various Jukes on 
the hii.sbands, the members of the 

! club undertook to satisfy them with 
I ice cream and cake. After serving 
I the group ten gallons of cream and 
a number of cakes, they all claimed

' ' Thursday, June 25, 1931.

Group Picnics Below 
P’luvanna Canyons.

A picnic at which broiled steak 
and ice cream made up the chief 
bill of fare was enjoyed beneath the 
Fluvanna canyons Monday evening 
by a group from Snyder. Mrs H. L. 
Jones of Decatur was the honor 
guest.

The picnickers included Rev. and 
Mrs. Philip C. McGahey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Jones and son. June, 
Miss Sula Scoggin. Miss Mildred 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Smyth 
and tile honoree.

Mrs. J , W. Hendryx left Sunday 
for Sterling City, where she is visit
ing with her husband and son.

by her brother, Banker Dane, by j club members present were Mmes. ; they had been well cnteitalned.
\ Those present were Messrs, and A large number of friends and smith. W. R. Johnson, Verne Me- i

relatives were present for the wed- 1 Mullan. Hugh Boren, Albert Hor
ding. after which an informal re- ] red. J .  M. HarrLs. W. B. Lee, Wayne 
ceptlon was held. ' Qoren, Forest Scars. O. P. Thrane

The couple left for Montreal, | g n j s  h . Curnutte Sr. Guests were 
Canada, from where they wlU sail Mmes. E. M. Deakins. J .  O. Hicks

and E. E. Wallace.June 30 on the stemshlp Empress ' 
of Prance for several weeks’ tour ol 
Europe. TTiey will disembark at
Llvenwol and from there will go to : S i l U S  I - i U t e r t a i n  
Paris, later .starting on their tour. /h i

Mr. Lloyd is the son of Mrs. E. H. C 01' B l ’U l g e  (. lU D . 
Stegall of Fort Worth. _____

Mmes. J . S. Golden, L. P. Sterling. 
R. E. Adams, Ed Taylor, Caswell 
McCormick. Lewie Pinhh, Eugene 
Kruse. Jack Carnes, Ott Martin. 
Merrill. Tom Martin Madrll Bur
rows and Snyder.—Rcpoiier.

Saturdav altemoo'. from 12 3̂ , till ..t a de.-.iKna;rd place .ind ' would ' ta.*-.'.ess session a M!w‘oiipry
dav Voice program .v :" o.rcctid by Mr-

SUMMER 
SPECIALS.

J:00 o’clock 'o i.ie Wllme'h build- -jp rsise their ,ila * for that day. 
iLg f  the southwi t cornr or the i -ihc; ntithei.* ga.e .son.o tl 'W ’ht 
t>qaar Everyo*.e i. h 'iie< to pat- i to this and each oni tried, not only 
nnlTC rjie sale. to e-it-rtain the children, but to

hi.ip tin m Jo so in 'th 'i.j comtruc-
- ------------ ------ - - ’H.* nr pducaiip”al as w'll

'Hie cht'orer vere tlu.lled by the 
novcT.y of thi tinole th<..g and 

j looked forward to -orr thing niw 
each aay T lry  l^r ne. niany m- 
tere.sth.g things as well ts  group 
'•ooporatiOT T h e y  . *ad. made 
Hill "’8. planted rn 1 cared lor gar
dens '-a* .>d bird end animal iHe,
"•em, on .shor* trlns to 1> le "stlng 
r,laces. learr''d to swl-n and so >n. 
Inniimera’ole tl h' j  can be done, 
according tc the age of the cnlldren 
ard Ihe sl-’e ol '"le '.rov.

The n others 'rained .so mud by 
I t . . :  plan that they could ea. ;ly give 
a day In th iir turns and yet hav« 

: pl''nty of free time of their own 
' for the n.nny things they '.vlshed 
: o do.

I Thev gained, t<x). In their knowl- 
ledge of children. By working with 
the group and comparing Individuals 

I they learned a great deal about the 
1 emotions and reactions of children, 
which pave them a much dearer 

I understanding of child life and Its 
needs.

Ik*- Boren ..Ir" T Gray gave

■\rah Girl* Mu t Friday.
Miss Jessie Lee Davis, our home 

agent, met with the ' iris’ 4-H Club 
at Arali in the home o' Mrs. John 
I.n g fo id  last Friday morning.

Mrs. Cody Is Hostess 
To El Feliz Club.

Kirs A. J. Cody recently enter
tained members and guests of El 
Feliz Club in her home, 2312 Tliir- 
tleth Street.

Forty-two games were played 
after which the hostess passed a 
dainty salad course to the follow
ing members: Mmes. Hugh Boren. 
J  C. Dorward. C. E. Fish C. W. 
Harless. Sidney John.son P 8. Snow, 
T. L. Lollar, R H. CXlom. W M. 
Scott. L. T. Stln.son, Joe Strayhorn 
and A. E. Wiese. Oue.sts were 
Mmes. C. P. Sentell. W. B. Stan
field. Fritz R. Smith and J .  W. 
leftwich.

M. E. Society Meets
number of the girls were ab- i In Norred Home.

s ( 'i ', some be.ng away visiting, and 
others b ause ■'f »>»ner reasons.— | 
R norter

. . .  I

.5 0
25

Sham poo an 
Fing ei W ave 
P erm an en ti; $ 2 .0 0 , .$3.50, 

$ 5 .0 0  am i $ 8 .0 0

Everywoman s 
Beauty Shop

PH ON E 22 
South Side o f Square

t'.i* devotlo.ial, ’Daring to Accept 
Challenge of Ood n Piayei ’’ 
tide on ‘•Ediicatloiial jevUop- 

11- ' ;n China” was re rJ  by Mr.s 
J. ; Hardy, .virs. Hlggli,.s 'peke on 
"Steward •hip
g.ven Ly Mrs W W. Hamilton 

Af'er the pr -rpm an enjoyable 
.octal hour \ .pent, and deUdous 1 rrn -n  i. •
•l..''roet and angel fcad cak-- were | J h e d t l ’C j n i ’t y  u i v e f
servea to Mn.cs. R. M S*akes, Bed x^ o i \ h i l p n p  f J r . iv q t  
A. Harris. J . F. Avaiy. C. C. Illg- - i O l i e n e  vruCSsL.
•ins, T. W Bci-en, A M. Curry, J . E.
Har<1y. R. F. Grav, Jan-ett, 11. V.

P.

The Yoiiiig vvfoma’i’s Missionary 
Society of the Metliodist Church

_ _  . , met in the home of Mr.s. Albert
Roundtop Club .vie la Jui-sday. ] jjprred Monday afternorn. with

D 'S  Roundtop Hone Demopstra- | Mmes. Norred and Wayne Boren as 
tton Cl III me' Diestisy afte •noou at | charming hostesses.
2.CO o’c.jck  with Mrs. E. ^L Clay-, 
hrc.'"' Mls' Jei 'e Lee Da\!«, our 
county aaciit, dlscusseu “Home 
Ri aolng” ard gave ■ • od sngge-tions 
1 anic, wlildi wtre enloyed by 
e- ery me.

'I^ns for tl “ 4-H Club encamp
ment at Pos* uc;{t a ■ ek were eh.- 
cu.sse ■

Th club n veto Juiv 14 r  lth '.1 'S.
’rans Brooks. ”'P ;.a8 i.lstor> ’*

W.and the bulletin ",a.s '̂ 111 b.; th bject.—Mi “. J .  
'Brown, Repo.*'

•mm

Wtlllai.ts. R  H. C’unutte, 
Yoder and W. W. Hamilton.

P’enic SuppcTi at Home.
The fun of a picnic Meal need not 

lie reserved for a trip to the woods 
or shore. It Is ju.st as good. In 
warm weather, .served on the porch 
or lawn and will be a pleasant 
change from routine meals served 
correctly at the dlmng table.

Incidentally, It means a rest for 
mother If she does not cook a hot 
meal and dear up afterwards. Be- 
caii.se, of course, to complete the 
fun, paper dishes should be used.

Mrs Lee Stlnscii fcutert..lned a i 
few oi he. friends Thursdav evening

During th>' buslnetui se; Jon, it was 
'•. Ided that the rummage tnd i»k« 

sale would again he lielu this Sat
urday In tiie Wilmeth building, 
ftan iii" St. 12;3'‘' o’clock a n l closing 
a, 6:00 o’ 'i'Xk.

Mrs. R. 11. Odom directed the pro- 
ram w ii;h op "let w**h nrayer 
■d bv Mrs. Homer 'nyder. Mr" 

Olau.te Sims rend a leaflet, ain. 
"Stewardship” vi:is giv<'n b j Mrs. 
C. w  Hanes . th -. V. I  UUle- 
page reau the huT .un.

Delectable croquettes .and punci 
Here pass.*d to Mmes. R. J. Randals 
Home- Snyder, J .  O. Hliks. A. E. 
Wese. Jehn Wliltmlre, r  H. Od.cm, 
Wllmot Cloud, C. V Harless, A. D. 
Moore, Claude Sins, Ivan Dodson 

land V. li. Llttlepuge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims Jr. 
entertained members of the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club la.st Thurs- ' 
day evening in their home.

At the ccnclu Jon of the enjoy
able bridge games, high score awaid. 
were received by Wayne Bcren and 
M! .̂ Forest Sears.

An ice course was served to 
Metksrs. and Mmes. George Oldham 
W. T  Raybon. G B Clark J . 
Wayne Boren. Ivu.n Dodson. J .  G 
Hick.' . Forest S«'ars. .Albert Norred 
and Mrs. Herbert Bannister.

Plan Menns Few Days Ahead.
If the housewife will take a little 

time to carefully plan her meals 
several days in advance, "he w.ll 
find that hi r menus are more va- i 
ried and that food supplies can be I 
purchased to iar better advantag .

In this way sire can buy larger 
quantities and. by skilful combina
tions fhe will be able to utilize all 
left oters in appetizing new dishes 

She will lessen her own work. too. 
because oft' n many operations can 

I be shortened or ea.sily I'onjbined 
■ wht n one has detinttely In mind 
j what will be i dcd.

i Cheerful itrrakfast Tables.
I An a '.ractlve breakfast table will 
I help a vreat de il towa- stnrtti •?
I me day light. Celorfu. breakfrst 

sets mav h;,* p'lrchasi'd at small cost.
' Rottjry Is i i  high favor at the 

.resent timt and si'ts a v ry pretty 
table

I'he linen used witn such dlsiios 
■- 'iild le  of the coarsor type a r l  

■ • hari.!onlz‘> or coutnt,>i. In co or.

Kelertive Reading.
How many of us have a definite 

plan In our reading? It is so easy 
to pick up anything that conies 
handy. Yet we have comparatively 
little time for reading nowadays and 
by this liaphazard method often 
read things we care nothing about 
or that are of no benefit to us.

Wliy not form a clear idea ol the 
things we wish to read and then de
vote our time to those?

$1,000
IN CASH

ia the value of every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mu
tual Aid A ssociation.

S c o
M RS. J .  R. G . B U R T , Sec.
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

Store

Those Darling 
Summer Mesh

BLOUSES
One .erroup of regu
lar $2.To sellers . . . 
Si)ecially priced for 
Friday and Satur
day . . .

$1.95
New Novelties Ju.st 

Received.
What interesting? 

Bridpfe Brizes!

The Hollywood 

Shop
PH ON E 9

\}£

*

with a theatre party com^lment- d y V ,  ; \ I e e t S
Ing her guest Mi May White, o* '
ibilene. w i t h  M l ’S ,  b l l  i t h .

After attending the theatie. the 
i-uests returneft to the Stinson home, 
where letresliments were svived.

The partj’ Includeu Mmes. J. O. 
Stinson, O. A Hag-m, W. W. Ham
ilton, R. H. Odom, Joe Caton, A. E. 
Wiese and the honoree.

SIIOWI'R GIAFN FOR RECENT 
BRIDE MONDAY EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sawyer were 
greatly surprised Monday of last 
week when a host of friends and 
relatives gathered at tlie home of 
the bridegroom's mother, Mr.". Mag
gie Sawyer, where a shower was 
given for the young married couple.

Cake and lemonade were served 
to the following; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sawyer, Mrs. C. U. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Bish
op, Mrs. Ross Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman, Mrs Aubrey Hud
dleston, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Kelly, 
Mrs. Zera Millhollan. Mrs. L. R. 
Bailey and mother, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. Maggie Sawyer; Misses Le- 
nore. Jimmye and Liielle Sawyer, 
Evelyn Milhollan, Ollne Bishop, 
Marcile and Mozelle Newman, Wan
da Kelly, Roberta Bishop, Juanita 
Bishop; Messrs. Henry Newman Jr., 
Benard and Garland Bishop, Mar- 
dell Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs. Unic 
Grant; Misses Nelda Grant and 
Bessie Sawyer of Snyder.

The E r id  a y  Afternoon Bridge 
Club met last Friday with Mr:, 
0 ';rtle Smith at her home, 2400 
ThL'ty-Sei'ond .Street.

After eiijoyable bridge play, the 
hostess served a dainty salad course 
to Mmes. H. J .  Brice. E. M. Deakins, 
T  L. Lollar, W. J .  Ely. Joe Stray- 
horn, Hugh Boren, J .  C. Dorward,' 
W. M. Scott and A. W. Arnold.

Guests were Mn’cs. A. E. Wle.se 
and J . W. Leftwlch.

Gelatine Is a Delight.
Gelatine is a delight to the busy 

housewife because of its many dif
ferent uses. It  is simple to prepare, 
takes vei'y little time, as always 
attractive and easily digested.

It  Is u.sed most for salads and 
de.sserts of all kinds In large or In
dividual molds, plain or in any 
imaginable combination, with meat, 
fish, vegetable or fruit.

Try this recipe for raspberry de
light next time you need a quick 
dessert.

Prepare as usual one package of 
ycur favorite gelatine, raspberry 
flavor, and let It become stiff.

Before .serving, chop It up with 
an egg beater. Drain the Juice from 
one small can of red raspberries 
and add the berries to the gelatine. 
Ttien whip one-half pint of cream 
and stir well Into the gelatine and 
fruit. Serve with small cookies.

Notice ti* Women of 
Scurry County.

T am row nss-iclated with Mrs. 
John Keller and Mrs. J .  R. G. Burt 
in the Hollr'-ood Shop, and want 
jou  to drop In so th'.; I  may become 
acq’jalntcd with yon 1 feel that I 
ir>y experience In tl.ls field will en- ' 
able me to serve you in many ways 
in Sr.yder’s only exclusive ladles* 
shop. May I not have the pleasure 
ol meeting you toaay- ar whenever 
it Is convenient for you to call?
Uc -L IU  Jo  Wilson.

1 MORE THAN MONEY I
=  Your saviptfs account is worth more to .you than =  
=  judt the r o'ney it involves. It rcytresen^s increased =  
=  self-confidence, financial indepe ndence, the ability =  
=  to einisp sound opportunities. It’s valuable from =  
=  everj angle. ~

p  W H Y  W ATT LO N G ER p

W e solicit your account— F.ARGE OR SM A LL. =

=  -  MEMP’J'R FEDFRAT. RESERVE PANE—  —

First State Bank & 
Trust Co.

G R O W I N G  B A N K=  A

Taylor’s Grocery
System Stand 

Specials for Fri. and Sat.

knov/ my Baby^s Food is Free 
from Harmful Bacteria'^

r Most mothers know that fresh, pure milk is one of the essentials in 
I preventing the illness of babies during summer months. They are aware 

that on many occasions, illness at this time of the year can be traced 
directly to their food. The first precaution they take is to buy milk that 
is fresh and pure; and the second precaution Is to see that the milk is kept 
wholesome after it is in the home.

Proper refrigeration is the only means of keeping baby’s milk free 
from harmful bacteria, and the modern mother knows that her electric 
refrigerator with its automatically controlled temperature— always below 
50 degrees— will keep baby’s milk and other foods for the family at safe 
temperatures.

Drop by our office and see the new models of electric refrigerators, a 
size for every family. Refrigerators may be purchased for a small cash 
payment and convenient monthly payments.

Texas Electric Service Company

^ r i ( j h t e m m  u p
th e  h o m e

ij9y Xiorothif Snow

Nurseries and Playroom s

HE jtillipst nurseries 
and p I u y r o n III 8 are 

,) rooms w h I c il. l i k e  
Peter Pza, lin\e never 
grown np! Tliey are 
simple and chlldJlke— 
alive with Imagination 
- and exactly suited to 
the needs of the .young 
ownera

A strong p r i m a r y  
color—red, hlne or yel

low—should be emphasizixi lu the 
decoration of the room The more 
delicate pastel tones make no in- 
•tlnctlre appeal to the amall child. 
Gay color inny be tntixxluced in 
wall decoration, curtains, floor- 

i cm erlnga or bright ^l^nlt^re.
One of the smiislng juvenile 

wall papers may lie iiseil in the 
nnrscry Or large colored prints of 
story book characters rosy be past
ed upon pisin walls and outlined 
with hand painted panels or wood
en monidinga. A light coat of 
liquid wax (flare will protect wall 
tsiper or prints from childish finger 
smudges; first test the glaxe on a 
aample of the paper. If picturea 
are applied to the walla, be aore to 
place them on the level which heat 
suits the child’s eyee.

Curtains should be oiade aa alns- 
ply as poaalhia, of a aheer nats- 
rlal which admtta plenty of wmm-

light. Yellow orgiindle or dotted 
net would be lovely for  the nursery 
windows.

SImiile Early American furniture 
ia now being reproduced in small 
sizes for children. There are cun
ning little Windsor, ladder-back and 
wlAg chairs, four-poster beds, and 
quaint lltUa hurmius, desks and 
tables. Furniture In Uiese ggod de
signs will fuvornhiy Influence a 
child’s taste.

A roomy corner cupboard or a 
row of hiiIttJn shelves to hold toys 
and bonks will enrnurage neatness. 
A low play-tahls and henchea are 
convenient for small friends who 
come to 8|>end the da.v This table 
and other furniture should be given 
a coat of wax to protect them from 
the constant wear they receive. A 
little blackboard hung low on one 
wall will ha a aoiirce of fun and 
aelf-axpression.

IJDolenm la a good foundation 
for games, and It is warm enough 
to permit children the pleasure of 
ple.vlng on the floor. It should ha 
treated with wax so that harmful 
germs and dirt will not bi'cotne em
bedded Id Its pores. A small sand
box may be placed In one comer of 
the nursery, and If the floor Is 
waxed sweeping will be easy. 
Colorful little tag or chenille ruga 
and hooked ruga with kfotber Goon# 
dwrlgwa are charming for tlM nni*. 
•ry floor.

LEMONS Large Size, 
Per Dozen, 20c

. ... —

JOWLS Dry Salt, 
Per Pound

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can 12'/2c

BEANS Pinto.s—
10 Pounds 38c

COFFEE Pure Peaberry,
1 Pound Package • 14c

CRACKERS Brown’s SnowF lakes, 
2 Pound Box 23c

PINEAPPLE Sunkiat—  
Per Gallon, 75c

MATCHES Per Carton 14c
PEACHES Dried,

Per Pound r
12c

TOMATOES No. 2 Can, 
Two for 15c

SUGAR Pure Cane,
25 Pound Sack, $1.33

SOAP White I.Jtundry, 
10 Bars for 29c

MEAL 
WHEATIES

Cream,
24 Pound Sack

Per Package

Your Patronage Appreciated!
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C aton is Selling D ry Goods a t

THE LOWEST PRICES IN 24 YEARS
Paying no high-powered salesman to tell us how to run our business. . .  sending 

out no high-priced circulars . . . just making these prices through your Home County 

Paper.

i  a t .

Cl«era‘y

Dresses

$1.69 i

PrinlofI
P a y v o n

CkEPES
Pretty Pat- 

tt'rns. 95 cent 
grade at—

59c

White Krirkle

^ 0  5. BED SPREADS > silk
f i-

Sliprhtly Soiled, a 
J?2.50 grade, while 
they last . . .

98 Cents

Formerly sold 
for $1.00, now 
2 Pair for—

$1.00

* I f  YOil arc plan- j A LL S3LK
ning a vacation, DRESSES 
be sure and see

OUR LUGGAGE

S A I ; E

IBlegins

Saturday

C olored, 36  In c h ,.  W ide. I p/j^ted P crcaks  
Dress Linens | f „ ,  Color., 36 Inche, w id e .

F o rm ir ly  8 5  Cents— now —  ^

 ̂ 59 Cents |
P er Yard

Id Centi

C learan ce  S a le  of Odds and 
Ends o f . . .WFVE BEEN IN

BUSINESS IN I %on Underwear
SNYDER 
24 YEARS

fo r Ladies. Priced  from  
5 0  Cents to $ 1 .2 5 — on sale

39 Cents

One lot j f  Rollins rnd G o r
don all silk, fu ll-f-'shioned New Printed

HOSE
New sum m er 4hade». $ 1 .3 5  w yg or. sale i.ow at
to $ 1 .5 0  grade— now . . “

Silk Crepe Chiffon j Vci«l reductions

on all Draperies
I

One lot of P lain  P astel

Shaded Voiles
R eg u lar 2 5 c  grade, on sale—

16 Cents

■ H I I P I I — I IHI ■! I( ■ Wi| I
Few  P ieces o f D ark  Shades 

of Pure Dye Silk  . . .

Crepe-de-Chine
•$1.0C G rad e— now

50 Cents
One assortm ent of

Vodes and Flaxous
Form erly  P riced  at 35  Cents 
to 50  Cents, C le.sranre Sale,

19 Cents

-

' A

One'Half
PRICE

Every Item in Store Will Be Reduced Except Stetson Hats
MEN'S SUITS RADICALLY REDUCED! I E xtra Good Boy's Overalls • • 7 9 C

STRAW HATS
A ll kinds, reduced to a very 

low price. This is your big 

chance to dress up!

E xtra Good G rade 50  P air Boys Good G rad e See our ex tra  good D errick

OVERALLS OVERALLS UNIONALLS WORK SHIRTS
for men . . . good grade—

at the low price o f . . .
for men. Full cu t, trip le-

for men, at stitched . A t the low price of

$/.05 Pair
69 Cents Pair 59 Cents 89 Cents

One case of heavy grey

WORK SHIRTS
fo r men . . . fu ll, ex tra  

well m ade, a t . . .

59 Cents

WORK SHIRTS

for Boys in the D errick , and 
a few  of the Tom  Saw yers, 
cheap  a t—

59 Cents

T h e Fam ous H eadlight

OVERALLS
One of the best. They 
fit and stay fit. W orth  
$ 1 .7 5 , now at the low 
price o f—

$1.49 Pair

4

Boys* D ress Sh irts  and

Boys Underwear

Both Union Suit and the 

Shirts and Shorts, a ll red u c

ed to a very low p rice !

One lot of

WOOL PANTS

for men, in th e off styles

98 Cents Pair

One lot o f M en’s Dress

HATS
A ll F e lt, in the new 

shades and styles— now 
priced a t—

A very good grade of

Mens Union Suits
at the low price o f '

39 Cents Per Suit

E xtra Good G rade of Men s

DRESS HATS
in a ll the new shades and 
styles,at thee low price o f—

One Lot o f Boys

LONG PANTS
P rices range from  $ 2 .0 0  to 
$4 .0 0 , in this sale, now—

$1.49 Pair

FELT HATS

M en’s Stap le

At the Lowest Price in Y ears

$2.98 to $3.98

One Case of

Men’s Work Shirts
Not m uch good but as good 

as any ch eap  w ork shirt

39 Cents

Boys Knee Pants

Good G rad e, a t

89 Cents

One T ab le  o f Ladies

DRESS SHOES

Som e $ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0  Shoes 
on this counter.

Caton-Dodson Goods
In Business In Snyder For 24 Years
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tCfje f̂ecurrp Countp ®ime£t
Pounded In 1687

Tk« Snyder Newt ConeoUdated Jan nary 1, 19)1

O m C lA I. NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY COUNTY 
AND THE CITY OF SNYDER

Published Every Thursday at the Fimes Building. 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Teias

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts — Willard J com — J. C. Smyth
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe ebameter of any 
pyr»n or firm apt)earlng In theee columna wMl be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brougnt to 

attention of the management.____________ _____

”  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bcurry. Nolan, Plaher, MltcheU, Howard. Borden,

A Hick Town Defined.
Natiouul magazines and inetroi>olUan newspapers 

usually delight In giving warped Ideas of small towns— 
or hick towns, aa they aro often called. After Bin* 
Clair Lewis, the hideous author with the corncob 
morals, wrote "Main Street," many city dwellers add
ed ■•prejudice,” "hypocrisy” and “goaalpy" to their 
words of small-town description.

Now comes Pathfinder, the busy man’s Journal of 
things that really happen, to give a few new defini
tions of the hick town. Tliese definitions tap at the 
roots of metropolitan corruption and "surface civiliza
tion.” They read like this:

A place where the commissioners do not get away 
wiih liaU the cost of an improvement.

i

Oarza and Kent Counties: 
One Year, In advance. . .  
Btz Months, In advance 

Bleewhere:
Ods Year. In adeance— 
tw  Months, In adwmee

$3.00
$1.25

fUO
$l.b0

C U R R E N T . . .

. . . C 0  M M E N
By LEON QUINN 

----------------------------------------------

In Chicago last week A1 Capone 
pleaded guilty to 5,000 ftnleral 
counts charging violation of the 
prohibition amendment. 'Ihe big 
shot Is technically on the spot and 
Is prima facie evidence that pro
hibition enforcement Is a reality. 
In fact, the big drive la just getting 
under way. Woodcock's addition of

Taxpayers Protest.

500 men to his force, concentration 
Where meR'hants api)eal to one’s needs rather than ■ of efforts in key cities and the (Jrlve

Btered at tbe post office at Snyder. Twaa, m  second 
am mall matter, accoedln* to the Act of Congrees,  ̂

March. 1887. ________________ ______

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, June 25, 1931

The Times Creed.
For the cause th*t assistance;
For the wrongs that n^ed resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do,

THK WT5EKLY DOZEN

to his vanities.
Where the voice of a respected citizen carries more 

weight than a bellowing guest poUtlcian.
Where a man’s Integrity Is not measured by dress.
Where someone Is not "telling It to the judge" 

every morning.
Where they do not have to hire mourners at the 

funerals.
Where people do not need a “Who’s Who” to know 

what's what.
Where folks are 'at home ’ every day.

for tlie big shots in the racket re 
veal that tlvere comes & time when 
a free people become tired of vice 
and rise up to overcomt a wrong.

That prohibition Is & fundamental, 
vitally Important question Is evi
denced by press space devoted to 

' Its discussion. It is Important. It 
I is a national question. Many assert 
lit  Is a i>ersonal question, a state j

I Recently an Oklahoma banker 
; wrote a letter to one ol his cus

tomers relative to a request for a 
check. The letter apparently was 
the last straw. It broke the camel’s 
back. This was the reply the bank
er got:

"I wish to Inform you that the 
present condition of my bank ac
count makes It Impossible for me to 
send you a check in response to 
jour reque.st.

”My prc.sent financial condition Is 
due to the effects of federal laws, 
state laws, county laws, corporation 
laws, by-laws, brother-in-laws, out
laws and mother-in-laws that have 
been foisted upon an unsuspecting 
public. Through the.se various laws 
1 have been held down, held up. 
walked on. sat on, flattened and 
squeezed until I  do not know where 
I am what I  am and Why I  am.

"These laws comjrel me to pay a 
merchant’s tax, capital stock tax. 
Income tax, real estate tax, cigar 
tax, street tax, syntax and carpet 
tax.

"In addition to these taxes. I ’m 
requested and required to contribute 

and organization 
that the Inventive mind of man can

StruKjflc to Win.
All business as now conducted— 

particularly those lines of business 
which embrace the so-called indus
tries—requires specialized training 
and technical education. In fact ;x> 
much .scientific knowledge that the 
distinctive line between ’’busine.ss” 
and "profession’’ Is fast dlsapixar- 
Ing.

Anyone who hojies to achieve suc
cess, even the average, must know 
more, or at lea.st as much, about 
•some one thing as any other one, 
and not only know, but know how 
to do—and how to utilize his ex- 
jicrlence and knowledge for the 
benefit of others.

The crying evil of the young man 
who enters the business world today 
is the lack of application, prepara
tion and thoroughness with ambi
tion but without the wrltllntness to 
struggle to gain his desired end. 
Mental and physical strength comes 
only through the exercise and work
ing of mind and body.

There Is too little Idea of personal 
res|)on8lblllty; too much of "the 
wniid owes me a living,” forgetting 
that if the world doe.s owe you a 
living you yourself must be your 
own collector.—Theodore N. Vail.

A Doji:,

Where there Is as much wholesome humor as there j issue and a degree of freedom. | organize— to the Society of St John
are Imaginary themes for metropolitan ridicule. I Nothing Is further from the truth. 1 the Woman’s Relief. Navy Leagu®. 

It is a national question; it Is no I the Children’s Home, the Pollce-

What About a Hotel This Yeai  ̂ j P 8i the Y. M C A., the Bov Scouts, tĥ e
I legal or contr.aband liquor or beer,

Is one way to destroy the tissues of Oold Diggers’ Home, the Policemen’s 
one’s phy.slcal a.s.sets Whiskey and-Homo: al.so every hospital and chnr-

[ I owe all my .success In life to hav
ing bt'Pii always a quarter of an hour 
beforehand —Lord Nelson.

The o n e  abtiolutely unselfish 
friend that man can have in this 
selfish world, the one that never de
serts him. the one that never proves 
ungrateful or treacherous. Is his dog.

A man's dog .stands by him in 
jirosperlty and in iK)verty, In health 
end In sickness.

He will Sleep on tne cold ground, 
where the wintry wind blows and 
snow dries fiercely. If only he may 
be near his master’s side.

He will kiss the hand that has 
no food to offer, he will lick the 
wounds and sores that came In en
counter with the roughness of the 
vorld.

He guards the sleep of his pauper 
master as if he were a prince.

When all other friends desert, he 
remains.

When riches take wings and repu
tation falls to pieces he Is as con
stant in his love as the sun in its 
journey through the heavens.

If fortune drives the ma.ster forth 
an outca.st in the world, friendless 
and homeless, the faithful dog asks 
no higher privilege than that of 
accompanying him to guard against 
danger, to fight against his enemies.

And when the la.st scene of all 
comes, and death takes the master 
In its embrace and his body Is laid 
away in the cold ground, no matter 
if all other friends pur.sue their way.

there, by hta graveside, will the noble 
dog be found, his head between hi.*! 
paws, his eyes sad but open In alert 
watchfulness, faithful and true even 
to death.—George Graham Vest,

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, T o u t

The TravaHag ila n ’s Honaa 

A good olaee to eat. 

Dance Ba<^ Saturday Evening 

ITie Hotel Wttta the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
’’Sh eff’ 44-tfo

Fhal’s tile I rouble with this Gang Blank.
Pessimism Pete has just read of the Chicago gang- 

ater who was bumiied off and left a wife and four 
poUceiian without any means of support. We sug
gest that the wife join A1 Capone and that the four 
poUcemen organize a "Me-for-Al" Club.

+ + ̂
Edwin Markham Flas Bhilosophy in Him.

We have committed the Golden Rule to memory; 
let ua now conunit it to Ufe . . We have preached 
brxjtberhood for ceuturiea; we now need to find a 
material basis for brotherhood. Government must 
be made the organ of frafa-mlty - a  worklng-fi>nn for 
comradeship Think on this-work for this.—Edwin 
Markham

t  t  T
1 he .Ms of th' East Are No Als lor Us.

It. Chica .̂-:' It s "Me for Al In New York I f '  
“.Me for Al." The mttl-wcstem Ai Is an .*ntl-prolil- 
bitlonist by force, the eaf iem Al, an ai tl oy ^xiUtlcs. 
I?ie chief dlfferonee srcmi. to be hi method not ui 
pnuciple MTiy na, n.iVui the nrt.Maentlal Uclet read. 
" A Capone, C.hlcago; \1 Smith. New Yurk”? T*,at 
woulQ se.tle, cnc? ano for all. whether wed have 
brer b" law or Ly abstirption.

t  t  t
Just .'\cros» the 'Xay But .

One merchant says: "Buslneas has been better 
this w'ek than at any time this ytaj-.” J  ' acres, 
the square, anoUier .‘« y s ’ ’ Business Is ro*ten." On*' 
fa m e " says' "The grasshopper - and dry veather are 
rnfn'.ng my cotton and feed " Another, Just across the 
fenr«. say„; "My crops could be bttUr, but Im  look 
Ing for a good yield,” There’s a peculiar simlLirlty 
oetween grasshoppers and philosophy.

t  t r
And lliink of the Return of the Smells.

The farmer who has raised several hundred pound.s 
01 sweet Be»muda onions on his Scurry County place 
thi.t year is selling them to local merchants at a 
profit. Tlie dollars he Is receiving from one-flfteenrh 
of an acre of unions, which represent an Investment 
of leas than $5. Is helping liim to keep ahead of the 
down-and-out brigade, he says. Even after the smell 
of those onions is gone, the results will linger on.

, t  t  t
Determination Is Born of Depression.

Texas Is due for a period of Industrialism, no 
matter wliat you may think. ’’What Texas Makes 
Makes Texas" Is becoming a war-cry as well as a 
motto. Northern capital is coming "do'vn South” to 
establish factories, as sure as you're alive. And Texas 
capital Is going to be In the same boat. Snyder may 
have her opportunity to get a share of this exjmn.slon. 
Post has her cotton mills; Colorado, Big Spring and 
Sweetwater, their refineries. What will Snyder have?

Washington, the Presidenl— And Counsellor.
It  Is said that George Washington, while he was 

president, WTote a letter to niece, In which he admon
ished her to "supply the want of your fortune with a 
well cultivated mind, with dispositions to Industry and 
frugality, with gentleness of manners, obliging temper i 
and such quallflcatlon.s as will attract- notice, and i 
recommend you to a happy establishment for life." 
Washington's advice would fit well Into the scheme 
of things that will help restore normalcy to these ; 
United States. ‘

t  t  ♦
Old King Cotton Coming Into His Own.

Cotton fabrics are today the darlings of fashion, 
and millions of better dressed American women have : 
been sold on the Idea of cotton frocks for all occa
sions. These dainty, fluffy garments are making their | 
appearance at parties, dances, weddings and on coun- ' 
try club verandas. No social function now bars the 
once lowly cotton dress . . . Women are now de
manding It, not in order to help use up our .surplus 
cotton and thus help the cotton farmer, but because 
It Is stylish and pretty.—C. M. Hammond, in The 
Texas Weekly.

The Put-Across Spirit May Be Lacking.
I t  Is common talk on Snyder streets that "you 

can’t  put anything across these days.” Can't you? 
Sunday picture shows are going across with a bang 
A Montgomery Ward resident salesman Is carrying a 
good many hard-earned dollars from Scurry County 
to the pockets of eastern capitalists. The cold drink 
stands are keeping the glasses and bottles clinking. 
Conventions over ell the state are being attended as 
never before. The only thing that Isn’t going across. 
It seem.s to ua is the spirit of .sacrifice and optimism 
In some of our pleasure-mad carcasses.

t  t  t
Being a Real Citi/.en Is a Public Duty.

County officials have a heck of a time. If they 
don’t  enforce the law, they are censored for being too 
aaay or for taking bribes. If they do try to enforce It, 
and call for Mr. Ordinary Citizen to act as a witness 
or on the Jury or as a sort of private detective . . . well, 
you know what happens. Mr. Ordinary Citizen de- 
claras that he Is "too busy,” doesn’t want to get 
"mlzed up In that dirty business," or ”lt will lose 
enstamers for me." Hie only time most of us appear 
to ba dtlzens In the true sense of the word Is when 
w« have a smell of tbe public pork barrel.

t t t
We’re Not Down, Nor Nearly Out I

Here la a cartoon, drawn by .a visitor to this sec-

------------ I
Two or three or four years ago. Snyder was all hot 

and bothered about building a ho’̂ el. Just as the 
dream of a modern hosU'lry .seemed ready to come 
true, -something happened, and we continue to offer 
fourth-rate hotels to the traveling public.

The hotel-using public can't be fooled. They soon 
l»-aru that Colorado, Sweetwater. Past, Lubbock and 
Abilene offer modem hotel accommodations, and that 
Snytier Is a fine town to pass through and admir •, 
but a rotten place for sleeping and resting amidst 
1931 .surroundings.

We have service and courtesy and good eats at our j 
leading hotel, but these don't avail much when the 
traveler comes face to face with 1910 surroundings. 
In his room.

Wise capitalists are Investing m Ju.st such enter- ; 
prises as a modern hostelry here would offer. They i 
kiK3w that West Texas, uicluding Snyder, will "come | 
bftik" before many parts of the country. We will j 
change our depression song to one of prosperity over- ' 
ntcht '

Whaf abo a a hoU*l this year? If a few business

other intoxicants 
effective iMilsons.

are. It Is true.' Itable institution In town, the Red; 
Cras.s. the Black Cross, the W hite, | 
Crass, th» Double Cro.ss and the. 
Purple Crass. ]

"The government has so governed i | 
my business that I do not know who  ̂
owns it. I am .susiiected. exjiect.'d,^ 

Hr, Vr, *’'‘t^P^ted, disrespected. Informed '
 ̂ examined, re-examined, command

ed, required, compelled, until all I i 
know Is that I'm supplicated for 
money for every known need, desire i 
or hope of the human i-ace. and be
cause I refuse to fall and go out and

There are a few ctyk-sure old 
weather prophets who iiersonally 
think a drink is all right, but vote 
dry. Men even

I of e.stablishments. iiay $3 per pint 
for boozsc. and swear prohibition is 

! not effective. Apparently a twist- 
! ed sen-se of humor! A person who
thinks liquor is o. k. Is not Hanit|,^,^_ borrow and steal money to glva 
with hlni.self. his wife or his com-*!ftway. 1 am cu.ssed. discussed, boy- 
munity. If you further contend
drinking is smart, show me a heavy
drinker over a five-year iieriod. and
I will show you a physical mental
and financial wreck.• • •

For your benefit, remember that 
God created man in His likeness.

ine-.i will get thrlr head, together, the dream will , if  you bum up your physical temple
by drinking you weaken your brain.become a reality.

EDIT(^RIAL OF THE WEEK

cotted. talkcHf to. talked about, lied 
to. lied about, held up. held down 
and robbed until I am nearly ruined, 
so the only reason I am clinging to 
life Is to see what the hell Is com
ing next.”—Eastern Retailer.

By butchering two hogii he had 
fed out and selflag tne fiork pro- 
Castroducts loc,ally. Winston Adam.s. 
Ca.stro county 1-H club boy, made 
a profit of $25.54 on his feeding 

harden your artene? and *nvlte (demonstration conducted in coopera- 
•stoniach trouble and I’-.her compli-j with W. C. Hale, county agent, 
cations. If  you doubt »hls. a good

GOOD NEWS.
Good news l> a word fitly spoken. I ,  has value 

beyond Uiat oi gold and preciou.s stones, rhe power 
of toxxl news ls as evident as the air w breathe, as 
n-Kes.'ar>' "s rreut and piotatoes. and I" as nourishing.

A .cord of approve’ a smile of app."-Tlaii('.i, and 
sl'nPiC p"aiac releases Wiimi'. u.s something briskly 
r-generaliv' whlul kindles to flaiiie the .'-moulderin t 
fires of ambition and ispira’ ion. H is ns though a 
weight has been taken from one’s back

itenllty sprnigs from the liard Cv.re of the ini- 
pri-sfble. Real iccontplishnieiits iji this world ha.'e 
ocen lospircd by the voice c t a liver urumpiet .sound
ing gocHl news.

Have you such a word for us? You our friends 
and neighbor.-,, have you a good worn for us who ere 
struggling to do a i.ay’", work wc'l before the -,un goes 
down? Saj something to hearten us. Give us the 
word that will set u*' afire with n  ioluUon tc Jo  bett-’ r 
and to go farther than ever before.

Be generous, spreau your good news far and wide 
.so that none wdihln the sound of your voice will go 
untouched, uncomforted. Sing us a song of the first 
robin of spring delaycxl. Speak to us of the good we 
have done aforetime, and prophesy of the great things 
we are to do by and by. Feed us with faith and arm 
us with courage, and we will go out and accomplish 
the Impossible, and return singing songs of praise for 
the sustaining strength of your good news.

Be a harbinger of good news. Forget the bad 
news. Many of us are too conscious of our earth- 
bound condition. It Is ever present, weighing us down 
Doubt and fear have tied clogs to our feet. Ignorance 
and misunderstanding have laid heavy burdens upon 
our backs.

We look to you who know us, who work be.slde us, 
sharing the fortune of the day, to speak good ne’s’s 
while our ears may still hear. Speak and set wings 
to our heels. Our great need Is for the words that 
tear away the leaden sky and let the stars shine 
through.

Could you perform a greater service than this? 
Is there a higher calling than that of trumpeter of 
good news? Great Is he who hews out the way, but 
greater still to the hearts of men Is he who whlstiers 
the right word of hope, Inspiration and courage. Every 
good deed, every worthy action, every plea.sant thought 
that ha.s graced and blessed the world, has been born 
of the good news tliat some shining soul passed along | 
the line. |

When you start oilt tomorrow morning, try to se-? | 
how much good news you can pass along, and the help i 
you give your fellow men, will help .vou.—Senator J .  'V. 
Weber, Herald, Slayton. Minnesota. '

physiciai. is you; source of informa
tion. Mr Citizen, you have aspira
tions tOi your cnlldren to ut a 
niche in the world, yei. vou silil per
sist in the destructive Uruik habit

If  you ar~ desiriHii of belr pre 
maturely dep-ndent, of having 
lo chimney red nose and spend- I 
Ing your money—that’s jour nar
row Mewpohit —not vour prlvU ge 
or rlgV.t. If  yon want to hiTrn”Hii; 
candle at both ends, wldskey l» 
jour match. Alter all, the drink, r 
Is not rmart. Intelligent or broml- 
minded !I he doesn t quit drinkir?.

I He iias no license to d* so. Yon 
say If you want a drink, that’s ycur 
L'uslnes.s—but where did you gei 
ycur Idea? No law or custom says 
it’s your business: you have no 
right to do .so. • • •

One mav be classed with swine II 
he wants to wallow m the mire. 
Did drink make tne constitution? 
How many president were drinkers? 
Why doe.sn t drink keep money In 
your pockets? Many take a drink, 
then the drink takes them. Drink 
is good a.s medicine but destructive 
in producing artificial gaiety. ____

• • •
One person asserts if whiskey 

were flowing like water and con
ditions were like they were In the 
good old "daze” we’d be all right. 
If  whiskey were that free. If this 
person would take a bath in said 
stream, he’d be pickled In alcohol, 
too. Say what you will, drinking, 
like crime, doesn’t  pay.

The hocrs cast $7 and were fed 
Ibu'heLs of grain worth ; i4  7P and]
1800 pounds si Itp milk valued at ]
I $3.20 The meat sold In town lor 
|t.50.54.

 ̂ Oriler.s for staiid.vrillzcd canned 
I cit'ras products have beeti received 
'^rom Honohilv Minneapolis andl| 
Corpus Christ! by Cameron County 

.home denion.'^tratlon club women.

V acation  R ates • •
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00. ,

You can be a guest of this inagnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Come on to the C razy W a ter H otel, M ineral W ells, T exas, "W h e re  
A m erica D rinks Its W ay to H ealth .”

For further iiiforniatioB write or wire—

Crazy Water Hole? Company
M IIN ER A L W E L L S, T E X A S

As a result of nine Swisher county 
4-H club boys feeding out litters of 
pigs la.st year by self feeders made 
according to A ond M College Exten- 
.slon Service plans, a Tulta lumber 
company has made and sold farmers 
15 self feeders and farmers have 
built 20 more for themselvee.

”How did you gei your auto all smashed up?”
"I tried to climb a telegraph pole in It.”
"But you know autos are not made for that.” 
"Yes, but another autolst wanted to use the road.”

Ham—"Hey there, Sam, where you gwan?”
Sam—”I ’se jest gwan down to de hot house to 

find out why blackberries Is red when dey is green.”

Man—"Lady, your daughter Is spoiled, Isn’t .she?” 
Lady—"No, that's Just perfume."

tion. In which the Scurry County farmer, lank and 
bedraggled, crawls from ”la.st summer’s drouth” to
ward the cloud of ’’good crops.” Prom Borden County 
way come the ”alr .scavengers,” and from the sky 
shines a .sun as hot a.s melted lead. "Probably an
other mirage," says Mr. Farmer. There Is some truth 
In the cartoon, but more fiction. Perhaps some of 
them, like some of the merchants and other town 
dwellers, are crawling on hands and knees, finan
cially and spiritually, but they have hope In their 
eyes. We are not a county of pe.s.simlsts.

t t t
Faith in the Future . . . Faith in Uur Maker.

Most people laugh when future-gazing citizens tell 
them that a change from materialism to .spirituality 
Is necessary before America and the world will sit 
on the pedestal of prasiierlty. In the meantime, Roger 
Babson, greatest statistician and business prophet In 
the world, says "Return to God.” The message Is 
thundered from pulpits. It  Is shouted from the col
umns of religious publications. It Is broadcast through 
microphones It is written In the history of the world. 
It Is spoken by our prelsdent . . . Anyone can laugh 
at .such handwritings on the wall: It takes men and 
women of ofjurage to face the facts In the case.

N e x t  time you are out 
of fix as the result of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re
freshing re lie f it gives
thousands of people who taka it. 
Mr. E. W. Cecil, a construction super
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says: 

"When I get con
stipated, my head aches, and I 
have that dull, tired feeling—just 
not equal to my work. I  don’t 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need something to cleanse my 
system, so I take Black-Draught. 
We have found it a great help."

Sold in 25-cent packages.

ThedFord’s

BLACK-
DRACCHt
W O M R N  Who are nin-<Jown, or 
fer i-verj' month, ahmild take 
fliil for over 60 y--ara

r »uf- I 
Car-- I

JLlL’j J

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

S u n s h in e  M e l lo w s — H e a t  P u r if ie s  

Y o u r  T h r o a t  P r o t e < t i a n  — a q a t m t  I r r l t a t t e n  — a f l g l i w t  c o o f l h

S

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

Reach for a l u c k y  instead"

When you visit your physician for your periodic 
health examination, one of the very first things he 
asks you to do is to open your mouth wide, and to 
say " Ah."  He is examining the delicate lining of your 
throat. " Ahl"  There is not a man or woman who 
could even make this simple sound, if in the throat 
there were no Adam’s Apple. For your Adam’s Apple 
is your larynx— the voice box containing your vocal 
chords. And what a delicate piece of Nature’s handi
work the Adam’s Apple Is. A slight cold— even a tiny 
particle lodged in the throat— and our voice often 
grows husky. In acute cases, we may even lose our 
voice for several days. Don’t rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants— Reach for a LUCKY instead— remem
ber, LUCKY STRIKE is the only cigarette in America 
that through its exclusive "TOASTING" process ex
pels certain harsh irritants present in all raw toboccot. 
These expelled irritants are sold to manufacturers 
of chemical compounds. They ar%  not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 20,679 American 
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating. 
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat. And so wa 
say " Consider your Adom’s Apple.**

eiMi. 
TtwA T  C*.. 

Mfrt.

TU NE I N -  
T h r  L u c k y  
ScHfcc Dance 
OrchcBlreg 
every  Tmet* 
day. T ^ mmw 
day aad Sal* 
utday evadtm 

N. 0 . Cu 
ndwerki.
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“inilLIE” TO BE 
P A U C E  STORY

Famous Cripple Creek Area Visited 
By Former ^cvrry County Resident

POI.AU NEWS When Is a Man Poor?

Nobody owrus me. 1 o\ui my.seli 
I m myseit. ull aloae. living niy own 
lUe!’’ That i!» the philosophy of 
■'MUlie” born of her cont.'U't with 
men.

••Millie'’ is the flery-haired hero
ine of tile Donald Henderson Clarke 
novel which has been produced for 
Radio Pictures by Charles R Rogers 
and opens Wednesday at the Palace 
Tlieatre

• MiUie's ' story is that of a young 
girl whos«- heart takes her from a 
village school room to be the wife 
of a phUatidering New Yorker. Her 
faith in love is rudely shaken uy 
the affairs of her husband, but her 
faiUi in men is still Intact until she 
has given her heart to a young re
porter who also tires of her caresses 
and shows a preference toward the 
blondes.

Wltli the close of these two unfor
tunate flurries in romance she be
come* an advocate of indejiendeiice. 
She closes her heart to men and her 
romantic affairs arc carried on in 
a superficial way. She attempt* to 
treat men as they have treated her 
and succeeds until .she finds that 
man is striking at her from another 
source. .\t tilts iv>int the gaiety of 
the story gives way to .s*-fthiiiu 
dnuna brtngmg on a tremendous 
climax.

Helen Tweh etns'.s. who 1ms re
cently been hailed in emotional roles 
>‘,ch a.s "Her Man." i.>̂ cast as a 
r.ame-haired girl. The supiioriing 
cist include Lily an Tashmaii. Rob
ert Ames. Joan Rlondcll. Jaim Hall. 
John Ha'llday and .\nlta Loiii.se.

Millie" was dirccti*d bv John Kraii- 
ci". Dillon

Pre-School Child 
Summer Clinic Is 

Of Great Benefit
Bv Catherine Vavra.

District Nurse.
Up iiii'.il a few y, ars 

iittle attention was •■.ven ;o the 
iit-ds of the child of two to .mx 
eenrs concerning health The school 
child, everyone reall'ed. ■-hoiild oe
.acclnated aralnst smallpox b<’C'iuse 
h" came :n contact with so mart 
•non' jicoiilc than prev'ou.sly

He should als( be .•xamli.rd a'. 
regulR' hitcrvalr. But tne little pre
school chlla never got exi.nined o- 
\accn aUd. New 'we have chan-’e J 
'ur mirids abou* the whole .d'u i- 

tion We still think that the i-choo' 
'lUd should bf exH.nlned and vac- 

iJiHted. n t  we think *hc rre-schcol 
th Jd  houla he as we’l 

The youncer the child the mare 
protcv'vion it m-ed .igauis; ubease 
Mor- chlldn •' <;ie l etwi-eii infancy 

nd five years than any other »gf 
grot.p. Why. then, sliould we neg
lect them? They are the ones ve 
laost wai.t to krer well xo they c.m 
be corrected as soon as poxsihle we 
all kiv.w. Tliey are the ones we 
most want to keep weh so ihev will 
grirw Into aJuUh'iod w-lth sou’id 
bodies and mind-- 

Th' prr-school'clinic 
rpund-up. as it Ir called

To the He.st County Newspaper and 
My Old Home Town:

I wish to come again and tell my 
j rexa.s friends of our thrilling trip I to Crlpiile Creek, the "City of
Mines."

Sunday, May 31, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Payne and family of Canon 
City. Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Fowler and children, former Scurry 
County re.sident, my husband our 
our little girls and I left home here 
at 8:00 o'clock in the morning and 
went up Phantom Canyon High
way, a real mountain road, for a 
.stretch of 45 miles. If I were a 
(xiet, musician and artist combined,
I could not even then describe to 
you who read this the wild beauty 
and the danger of the road on which 
we traveled. It was too narrow for 
more than one car; however, there 
were places along where one could 
pull out and let another car pass.

Almost by the time we were out 
ot Canon City we began to climb, 
for tne road, like a dying seriient. 
winds Its way ever upward till it 
filially reaches Cripple Creek. When 
a few miles out. we entered the 
canyon, where the road wind.s its 

' way alongside a cool, swift-running , 
stream that we siipixtsed was th e ' 
real old Cripple Creek. Most all 
the rest of the way the road follows 
the twi.sting ereek, first on one side, 
then on the other. We crossed it 
20 times. Some of ihe bridges were 

' real high, making the nishing creek 
I below look like a tiny black .snake, 
i At .some places the country was so 
I rough that there was no other way 
only to "go through." So we went 

' through some long, dark, solid rock 
' tunnels.

Tile only way I know how 'o de- 
I .scribe the roud.s is that Is wa.s all 
I curves When we got around on.‘
' curve we went around another, each 
one carrj’lng us higher. We truvded 
in three cars. At .some places each 

• ear would be going In a different 
;direciion yet all on the same road, 
headed for the same place. We 

' would often look back and down 
' and sei ihp narrow. twLstlng road 
I fo’- many mile;.

We went on and on, the rock 
Walls of the canyon get'in? higher 

vers i and higher, rhe aspen trees, too, 
were taller: tlv'v .«eemed to grow 
'allt r as ilie walis gM higher. More 
water, too. was coniin.’ down the 

I Walls, w I'.icii were at some places 
' covered wtih preen moss. Tliere 
wt re I'larc.s, how-. ’-ei , that oiiij’ a

clear, cool stream ol water 
.xplu.shliig down.

The creek bunks and tlu road
side were covered with many differ
ent kinds of wild flowers, c.specially | 
wild roses.

Finally wc came to a place where 
the rock walls on either side of the 
road wore as high a.s the walls of 
the Royal Gorge. (I shall tell ot 
the Gorge In another letter.) Oo- 
hig over upward, we at last motored 
out of the canyon and were above 
the highest walls. Now Pikes Peak, 
the high peaks of the Sangre dc 
Cresto Range and many other snow- 
covered mountains began to peck up 
In sight. The air was much cooler 
here, and we had to put on our 
coats. All of a sudden Mrs. Payne’s 
little girl got very sick, and they 
had to rush her lower down. No 
one else was bothered by the high 
altitude, so the two other cars went 
on. Pretty soon we got t6 Victor, 
where the alaltude was 9,717 feet. 
A few more curves and we were at 
Cripple Creek.

We saw many a torn-down shack 
and vacant house, for Victor and 
Cripple Creek were once large cltlex. 
■Also we saw many big diluptd'it'd 
buildings that had once been "all 
filled with ’Old dust.” and lots of 
old machinery that old-timers .said 
tiny used to work the gold with 
Thei>, too. we saw big white sand- 
beds, with places buflt along hat 
leminded me of cow-dips, where 
they used to wa;di the gold And 
I lie oil! gold mines! I  hid intend
ed to count them, but lo, I had 
sooner count the <t,’rs. Fvery li:''. 
around, .ind Ix'twern Victor ni-:

Mrs. J .  Martin, rorrespondrnt
Polar people are looking blue on 

account of the dry weather here,
I but cro|)s are holding up fine and 

euir.e I cotton Is growing. Rome are gath
ering from gardens that have never 
been Irrigated. Those who can Irri
gate have good gardens.

The new Kent County home dem
onstration agent. Miss Jonme Reed, 
met with Polar Monday and organ
ised a club of 13 members. Twelve 
visitors were present. Mrs. J. T. 
Simms was elected president ol the 
Club, Mrs. A. C. Carglle vice presi
dent, Mrs. J , A. Martin secretary- 
treasurer and reporter, and Mrs. 
B. A. Moore corresponding secre
tary. The following chairmen of 
committees were appointed; Mem
bership, Mrs. A. C. Cargile; pro
gram. Mrs. J. E. Shipp; exhibits, 
Mrs. A. C. Elkins. These chairmen 
are to coose their helpers. The club 
will meet on the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month.

Bro. Gail Shultz, who Is conduct
ing the revival meeting at Polar, 
has preached to a full house every 
night during the past week. About 
3C or more visitors were present for 
Sunday services, Tlie people arc 
unusually attentive through the 
services because of the power and 
enthu.slasm with which Bro. Shultz 
iwesents his messages.

The following friends and neigh
bors went on a fishing trip Satur
day and Saturday night: C. C. Ran
dolph. Willis White, Virgil Carlilc. 
Burl Ford, Johnnie Hoyle, Homer 
Cecil and Zed Randolph. We un
derstand that two of the party 
mi.ssed the fry.

O. M. Elkin.-; and A. C Elkins and 
fumily motored to Lubbock Friday, 
where G. M. Elkins received another

Crlntde Cicrk. wax -ove/ed with I treatment for hi.s eyes. Tliey were 
holes- much like a prairie dog town ' accompanied home by Mrs. A. L. 
In West Tcx.i.x We s.iw on" d i -  Bettis, daughter of O. M. Flkms. 
time "still a-digging.” i Mr. Bettis came for her Sunday.

After niiirli stcht-'-c'-iiig. we he.id- Mrs. B. A. Moore, who has been
rd our cars b.iek toward Phantom , receiving medical treatment at Abl- 
C.aiiyon. Just belore starting down Iciie and Sn.vdcr for the past two 
we took a pood Iiok at Plk-'x Peal:, weeks, Ls able to be with us again, 
and rtisciwered that we couM s'-e Miss Klvaree Cumble of Jnyton 
the OOP -allway and the house ^-to;1. has been a guest In the T. V. Cuin- 

!>own in the heart of the canyon, ble home for the past two weeks. 
In a shady a.spen thicket, ;at Mr. Mrs. T. V. Cumble Ls at the bedside 
and Mr;. Payne and child; er. We of her daughter, Mrs. Thresey Rob- 
•sr-read dinner there and drank water ertV. of Lame.sa We understand

A man Is iioor: If he 1* without 
trleiuls; If lie has low ideals; It 
he has a guilty conscience; If he 
has lo-st his self-respect; If his 
morals are questionable; If he has 
lost his grip upon himself; If he Is 
selfish, uncharitable or cruel; If he 
has forfeited his health for wealth;
If his .soul has been neglected; If 
hr a.s traded away his character for 
niouey; if his wife and family do 
not love and respect him; if he has 
a disposition that makes enemies 
and repels friends; if making money 
has crowded out the cultivation of 
his spiritual life; If worldliness has 
caused him to lose fellowship with 
Christ; If love of money has hard
ened him until the love of Christ 
and His gospel does not stir him to 
do his best; if all his inve.stments 
are laid on earth and he has no 
treasure In heaven.--Selected from 
the Watchman-Examiner.

If  this be true, why not Invest 
ourselves with the riches everlast
ing? As a help toward this lnve.st- 
ment, the First Church of Christ, 
Thomas M. Broadfoot, minister, will 
offer a .series of studies on the gen
eral theme of ’ The Bible Hell," 
starting next I^ord's Day evening. 
In order for anyone to follow the 
study of any one Individual les.son.
It will be necessary that he begin 
with the first and continue in each 
consecutive study, as every phase of 
the Bible hell will be studied In the | 
series .so that, of necessity, each ' 
study will be dovetailed with every 
other.

Let all remember that the oriil- ’ 
nary study of the subject hell falls 
far short of being an exhau.stlve 
study, not one-tenth of the tremen
dous value being placed on hell 
which the Bible places there. Tlie 
subject Is little understood by a 
very large ixirtlon of Christians, and 
therefore has little place in mod
ern thinking.

We shall be happy to have eveiy- 
one in reach to come and study 
with us. The invitation Is extend
ed to the entire rural ixjiiulatlon a.s | 
well. Loud up your cars and come.. 
A 30-mInute drive after the sermon i 
will be a fine preparatloii for a 
.splendid night's rest after a .study | 
of God’s work Come, and nuike' 
our church-home y o u r  home'— ' 
Thomas M. Broadfoot, MinlsU-r. i

“Shipmates” Drama 
Of Navy Life, Will 

Be Shown at Palace

Diner (to waiter)—"W hat’s tlie 
nume of that .selection the orchestra 
Is nlavlng?'

Walter—“Go Feather Your Nest.” 
Diner—‘‘Go Jump in the lake. 1 

asked you a civil queetlon."

You belter live your best and act 
your liest and think your best to
day; for today is the sure prepara
tion for tomorrow and all the other 
tomorrows t h a t  follow. — Harriet 
Martineau.

Robert Montgomery will be seen 
in his first starring role In ’’Shii)- 
mates,” a siiectacular story of navy 
life, which will open Friday at the 
Palace Theatre.

This picture climaxes one of the 
most spectacular careers in the his
tory of the screen. Making his 
debut barely two years ago In "So 
This Is College," Montgomery sub
sequently scored one succes after 
another In such vehicles as "The 
Big House," “The Divorcee,” ’’In 
spiration,’’ ‘The Easiest Way" and 
“Strangers May Kiss.”

Montgomery's leading lady in his 
Initial stellar role is Dorothy Jo r
dan, who was teamed with him In 
“Love In the Rough.”

What a great blessing Is a friend 
with a heart so trusty that you may 
safely bury all your .secrets in it, 
whose conscience you may fear less 
than yotir own, who can relieve 
your cares by his conversation, your 
doubts by his counsels, your sadness 
by his good humor and whose very 
looks give you comfort.—Seneca.

fr.'ir a cool mountain stream Din
ner over, tl.e me-1 climbed th- rock 
'rails; the children pl*yed hanpllv 
Ir. tne cool shade, and we iielpcd 
..hem pick wild floweis. When the 
day was done we let our cars coa; t | Mrs 
t'o home in the ccM hours oi the 
v1usk MRS. C. A. KOS8 .

C.inon City. Coloriido

that Mrs Roberts Is still very ill. | 
Mr. and Mrs. George Web'ter and ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Webster and 
daughter w-ere week-end ju<.'*s of 
Mrs. Webster's purenU, Mr an i

f honor any man who in the con- i

Parr.

I 'Cious discharge of his duty dares 
I to stand aloi c; the v . ’■Id. with 
I Ignorant. Intolerai i judgi>.ent. maw 
ctiidemn; the coui tenar'TS of e^i-

Trench Silos Are 
Cheap Method to 
Puf Up Feedstuff

Store-Wide Sale 
Starts Saturday 
AtCaton-Doison

Trencii stlo; of which it >s The lowi.xt prices during hl.s 24
mate.1 there are K-s- than UK) in  ̂yea s In busircss In Snyder are 
Texas, aie cheap to const'’'jct and quoteii at Catou-Dodson’s during 
are a fairly siitlsfacoiy w.-hj of pr -- the July elenranee sale which opens 
' ervlnr fe<’istiiff. In the opinion o f , Faturdaw. Joe Caton declares.

it.s purpo.se to find defects early ..o 
ihev can be corrected as soon as 
r>os.sible. W’e all know that the 
longer a defect i.s left unenred for 
the more di.niage 't doe.s.

Therefore, I a.sk you all to con- 
■sider your children s health. Es- 
per-ially corus'lder the health of the 
child who is going to school for the 
first time. It Is only fair to the 
child that his eyc.sight and hearing 
are normal; that he is not under
nourished and underweight due to 
di.scased tonsils. These defects can 
be corrected and should be In order 
that he may be able to coiniiete 
with the normal child w’lth no han- 
■tdlcaps.

Ask any membi’T of the health 
committee of thu; county about hav
ing a summer round-up In your 
community nox

Oti.s Ray and Mary Fitzgerald 
canned 152 containers of vegetables 
and blicktH’rry Jam In May, n.kcd 
their yards three times, and put 
i:nderpinntng about their houses to 
form a background for the founda
tion planting they plan to put out 
in the fall from their cutting bed.s. 
They are- membe’rs of the Spring- 
field 4-H Club girls In Anderson 
County.

M R. Bciit'.ey farm englr.ee. in 
the extension service of 'I'exas .A Ac 
M. College an1 the Unlud States 
Dipartment of Agrlcult’Ji  ̂ He h.'
’ indi' n jiarl al 'urv'rv of *hf sltim

s'ummer } (iof. the as,sl.stiinee of county j the home countv paper as Ills adv*‘r-
has f '‘r I ar >nts lo find u.it these ptos are

instead of paying a big commis
sion to A hlgh-nowered sales p-o- 
incter, and In i  sad cf .scatteung 
eirculert, to tha four ■■•Ind.s, the 
b’oneer dry goods rrerclu.nt It using

. .  „  ... ... w J I ailves rriav be averted. ai«i the
Mrs. Bob Weatherby and chlMre’ i I of fneiid.s giow i-ola; but

and Grandmother We-u-therby’ | tl e sor t >f duty d^ne shall be 
Swee: water Were all gue-ta of S B i s^-evter man the epplau.se i  uie 
Weatherby and f.imllv last worlt,. the countenam ?s of relatives

Vi, yman Green and ch.l.lrut ! ,„  the hearts of friends .-Charles 
of Fluvanna and Mrs. Aall and iSai-jncr 
daughter. Mildred, of Eiiyder, err 
ramiaxl in our coniinunity, f  .'end- '
Ing the revival. i

Tlie following are out-of-thc-com- | 
munity visitors w’ho ,oent 3a*uiduy 
night and Sunday Itere; Mr. ain1 
Mrs Vt-ter Clanlon, Corblt Clanton ' 
and f iinlly. Luthe" Blythe and 
lamlly. Ernest Ford a ad (anitly. ail 
of Vealmore; end Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Peter-nn ai *1 Mrs. Otmt of 11 
Pnyder, and V / a lte r  Sellars of 
Knapp The-e were olheis i/hose 
names J did not grt i

I.ubbiH'k
Sanitarium & ('linie

Dr. J .  T. Rrrager 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and ’Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases ot Children 

Dr. J . P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. J . II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J . Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

S A V E  U/7A S A T E T Y
onuo ^tore

LAST WEEK OF JUNE 
TOILET GOODS SAI.E

$ 1 .0 0  C ara Nom^ Vanishing Cream  t
$ 1 .0 0  C ara Nome Cleansing Cream 1 I  l l  ■
$ 1 .0 0  Cara Nome Tissue Cream

Sue Free H air Oil 

B eret Bath ing Caps 

Outing Ju g s

K lenzo F acia l Tissues 

Tex Tooth Brushes 

K lenzo Shaving Cream

.0 9

.34

$ 1 .1 9

.3 9

.3 9

.2 9

Jo n tee l F ace  Pow der, Jo n tee ! Toilet Soap, both .50

T h eatrica l Cold Cream  

Trailin g  A rbutus T alc 

Tiny Tot T alc

.59

.19

.19

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J . U. FGtoa 
Business Mgr.

Stinson Drug 
Company

TWO STORLS
No. 1 Phone 33 No. 2 Phone 173

A chartered training schtvyl tot 
nurses la conUueted In ..oemeetlon 
with the sanlkOvlum.

^  P rescriptions F illed  by R egistered D r'jggtsts

.A man .scUlom 
doesn't say.

roprets what ne

e r HEADACHES 
NEURITIS

HEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever ym  have eome nagghit 

frl«« or polo, take sacoe tablets oi 
Bayer Aaparin. Relief is iinmediatel

There's scarcely ever an ache or 
pohi that Boyer Aspirin won’t reCeve 
^-•nd utver a  tkiM when yxM can t 
M e l t

Tha tsfaletB wMi dse Bayer crooi 
■ n  always saie. They don't depress 
Ihs htort, or otherwise harm yoga. 
Uso them just as often aa they ran 

I you any pain or cCscomforL 
bo sore to boy the genuine, 

able the peadcage. Beware of 
Imstationa.

Aspb4n k  the trade-mark of Bayer 
genufacturi" of mooueceticacideeter
■f soficylii I rid.

I don’t think much of a man who 
is not wiser today than he was yes- 
tfrday.-—Abraham Lincoln.

u.siially 12 '- feet wHo nt the top,
10'.. feet wide at the bottom uud 
9' feet deep, which is a Utils large- 
than Is recomnieiuled. Length va
ries crsntly and Is figured jn  the found In the full-page ad 
basis of one cubic foot of en.sllnge i^suc of The Times 
weighing 25 pounds.

Scurry County laruiers arc I xik- 
ink with Interest on the surveys, 
and no doubt this methoii of feed 
preservation will be adopted by n 
number.

Wastage in these silos from rot
ting ranged from 1 to 18 iier cent, 
with an average of 5 ’-i per cent, 
and was mostly from toils and walls 
rather than from the bottoms. The 
ensilage in the surveys was gener
ally cut up, packed In by tramping 
of men or by teams and wagons, 
and covered over with straw and 
dirt. County agents expres.sed the 
opinion that .spoilage mi;,ht be re
duced by building concrete walks or 
by making dirt walks snuKither. In 
the majority of cases no trouble was 
experienced from rain water at the 
end of the trench from which the 
emsllagp was removed. Most of the 
trench silos reported had been biitit 
one year, too short a time for much 
caving-in to occur. The oldest silo 
w.as built five years ago.

Some of the advantages of treneh 
silos noted by Mr Bentley are their 
low erxst of con.stnictlon. eoiiveni- 
ence of filling, wind, lire and frost
proof features, and ea.se of reinov- , 
ing the ensilage. On the other \ 
hand, he eites as disadvantages the | 
relatively high wastage, added ex- | 
pensp of covering, labor of smooth- i 
ing the walls each year unle.ss lined. I 
their iinadaptnbillty when the water I 
table Is high, troubjes that mey ; 
come from rain water in the vac it- , 
ed portions of the trench unle.ss 
drainage or roof is provided, and , 
the unsightliness of such a silo in i 
the farmstead.

Complete details for building the i 
trench silo may be obtained from I 
county agents or from MS-78 "The 
Trench Silo in Texas," distributed 
by the Extension Service at College 
Station.

Club »»lrls Fnrn'-n Family lood. 
j One uui -fred and ten 4-H Cl'ab 
[girl* OI Delta 'Countv are rvlng 

vegetables on t’ lelr family table: 
from I’re gardens which a n  th. pro- 

tlslng meiUum and his own e*nplo"es ducuve fern mstiatioas of their club 
Of s.-.le.s promoters. "Tn this way,’ ^ork rhe .epert of Evelyn Lan- 
'"aion says, “we arc able to pa.ss ca.ster of the Rattan Club is tyT'cal. 
greater .savings on to our frlcnd.s.’' ; r - the end oi May she was .serv.ng 

.Many of the .specie’ pr.lces will bo j Kngllsb peas, musUrd, varrots, cab- 
' lit I bage. orlons, beets, radishes md 

I spfnach, and h id caniiod lO quaits 
i of her surplus produrts. Fifty of

the girls report that In the care ot 
their gardens It had been neces.sary 
to .spray fo; Insects

PHONE 467
For Quick

Ice Delivery Service
I 24 Hour Service at the Plant

7 Days a week . 6 :30  a. m. till 10 p. m.

CITIZENS ICE CO.
R. L. Miller, M.o:r.

Piggiy
F riday and Saturday Only

Sugar 
CoSfee
Vinegar
New Potatoes

Pure Cane, Cloth Rags 
10 Poumls
2*i Poiinda

•5S

Folgers’

2 Pound Can

Pure Colored D istilled, 
B u lk— G allon

Texas Number Ones, 
P er Pound

Pinto Beans Recleaned No. 1, 
10 Pounds, .3S

T om atoes
P ick les

Choice Hand P acked , 
3 No. 2 Cans

C rack ers
Vanilla W afers
F ig B ars
Laundry Soap

Cut Sour, Q uart G la..* Ja r s , 
P er Q uart,

Brow n’s Honey G raham , 
2  Pound Box

Q U I E T  yo«W never know you had

a Frigidaire

Term* w ill be urranced 
to sh(( the pwrehater

/n the house!
Practically noiseless and less frequent motor operation 
is one o f the many very real advantages of Frigidaire 
Advanced Refrigeration. There ore many others. We 
invite you to come into our showroom and learn all 
obouttiiem. *  *  *

rai NSW Au wnm poacstAiN-ON-srm nuoioiUMi am soio wnM
YE AR C OMP L E T E  G U A R A N T E E

m e  & BROWN -  Phone IS

M atches
Cracker Jacks

Barbecue 
Bacon
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C O R R E SP O N D E N C E  FR O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  IN  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y
IRA NEWS

Ethel Verle Falls, Coirrspoiideiit
Mr. and Mrs. John Webb won- 

week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Eubanks of near 
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kruse and 
children and Mrs. Claude Mull and 
little daughter i\f Fort Worth attend
ed the Willing Workers Club social 
given last Saturday night in th - 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Onlt* M arlin 
at Canyon.

PLAINVIEW NEWS INDEPENDENCE CHINA GROVE ! COUNTY LINE
Lorene Siiiilh. Corres|M>iiilent

Mrs. Ben Duck of Snyder wa a 
dinner guest oi Mrs. Charlie Jones 
Sunday.

L. A. Crenshaw and Hardy .Miteh- 
ell spent Saturday and Sunday with 
thetr uncle, Bob Harle.ss, at Llo;, .i 
Mountain.

'AIl.ss Tommie Reed spent S.itur- 
diiy night with Nell Ona Duck of 
Snyder.

>Irs. G. W. Flippili, Correspondent
Cone Merritt of Amheist is vi.sit- 

mg hi., paii'iit:.. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Merritt

Mr and Mrs Albert Bihls enter
tain 'd  with a pauy Saturday eve
ning.

U. W. Flipiiin and John Layne 
of Canyon will leave for nim initt, 
where they will wo:k tor J .  G. Davis 
diirins the harvest season.

Mrs S C. Daugherty and baby

MARTIN NEWS

E. H, Denvers left last week to
Mrs. Vera Brown and son ol ] visit in Amarillo and otlier We.si ’ have been visiting at Midland and 

Little Rock, Arkansas, are guests | Texas towns. Van Horn They returned home
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O Dale fieed and family of Dallas, Sunday.

who has lieen visiting for some ' Mr, and Mrs, Hick Hall and chtl 
time with W. E Reed of this com
munity, returned home Friday.

Mrs. A. C. Payne has a.s her guest 
this week her father, J .  W. Steward, 
of Au.stin

Smallwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse of Mc- 

Camey visited relatives here a few 
days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loye Boyd and son 
of Arab were Sunday gue.sts in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladay.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of 
Arab were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Booth Sm all
wood.

Miss Erlene Martin of Snyder Is 
si>endlng several days this week 
with her aunt. Mrs J . A. Leach.

The Rev. Mr. Coker of Tyler, who 
filled an api>olntment in the Church 
of God Sunday, was accompanied 
here by his wife and children. They 
were guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Smallwood for the day,

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Moore and little 
granddauehter. Ethel Hewett. of 
near Stanton vLsited Mr. and Mrs 
C. V. Moore Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J  Uryant, who 
have been In Sweetwater for .some 
time, have been visiting Mr. ar'- 
Mrs. T. C. DeveniKirt for ' 'u pa ' 
w cek.

M is' Oleta Westh'i'o;. a li'tn  i 
vi.'ited Mis.-, Juanita I.io'.d S.ilurcle • 
night.

dren of Colorado spent the week
end with their brother, Cecil Hall, 
and family.

Miss Katherine Moffett of Sny
der was the week-end guest of Ml.ss

Miss Iris Payne, who has been i  Ethel Williamson.
\isitlng her -sister, Mrs. Roy Barrett, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vaughn of 
of Roscoe. Is home again. ; Big Sulphur were Sunday visitors

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Smith had visit - , with the latter's pareiit.s, Mr. and 
ing them f.om  Thursday until Mrv W. H. Llndley.
Monday their son, Cleber, of B ridy | Misse.s Othella and Vclta Morris 

Mr.'. Clyde Dennis and children : are confined to their beds with the 
s[ient a part of lust week with her i flu this week.
sister, Mrs C, M. Wellborn, of By- 
son

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tate had visit
ing them la.st week their son, G. R.. 
-ind family of Brcckenridge.

I Ben Di imis of Ballinger was vl.slt- 
I ing his brother. Clyde, of thl.s coni- 
; iminity Simd.iy-
j  Mrs. Blanciie and Miss Donnie 
■ Deuver.'- we-e visiting in tne Charlie 

Jone- hoiiii Friday.
MI.S.S Mlldreci Caudill, who ha  ̂

tx-cii for .several weeks with ner 
lath' r in Hobbs New Mexa o, re- 
tui.a'd l-.on.e Mondtiy.

Ml.- .M >!r Jrn e- -pi'iil Filclav 
a;..: Satu:-'!,: .- w;‘.h Mi.vs l> in iii'
D eal"-. ■ isnviler.

I K 
■ | an.

Winfrey Oidden. who iie b ••n ■ I K .''inilh aiui sons, Cl"b“r utid 
attending Texa.'  ̂ rech a ' l^ublxn k,  ̂ Li an. 'laf: a bu'tness trip to 
is home to .si>end the summir i Throe'emorton Fiidr They j, iio.t 

Mrs A. O. Eiland of Fnyde' ViSit- • fill' croi>s m that .si'ctioii. 
ed relatives here Sunday. | Mr. and M ;s Virgil Jones of Bo--

Mr. and Mrs. W W Eiland and ; returned home li.st week from 
Royce Eiland of Stanton a i -• V 's  ja  ten ciay'' \ hit v ith his iiaient.-. 
Florence Smith of O reem i’.le were |.Mr and Mrs. Forest Jones. 
Sunday guests of Mr ; nu Mr.,. J .  i ’ H H Tombs of Merkel cam 
F .i l l .. I down -Siitiday fo; a few days' vSit

Glenn H iclay spent the week- 'w ith hn. ehildien, Mrs, D. Pogue 
er>d In R Jls . He w aceompanied ' and Cullen Tombs, 
to his home by Ms wif' and li'ili ) Tt.e B " n itn  a n d  Rlttenberry
d iu ghtci. who had been visit me ■ 
there for the pas* w eK i

Mr. and Mrs. Han Hoil.se "nd fam - j 
ily " Crane vbl ed relative' here ■ 
several days o ' last week |

s * .̂ J .  W. Crowder Mis. Hom.r 
Lew is and Mrs la'land Ai'try ,ir<- 
pared a surprise Father', Day dii.- ' 
tier last Su. d: v, 'lono’-ltig Mcs.sr.;. 
,G W Ia»wls, E. A. C ow '.er anu 
Sca-s Coo’;. The sumptuous f»ast 
was .ser.ed In the home ol hfr. and 
Mrs. Homer l,e«i.s and lbe foil - 
nc ' - . .'is were pre.'cnt: Mr.

Mrs F-!-ars Cook and children, ■•'̂ r. ; 
and Mrs. O. W. Lewi.s enn daugn- 
ler Kloh , Mr. ar "* Mrs. F A. 
Crowder iiiH. 'ildren. Mr. arti M •
J .  VV Crowdf" Mr. nnJ Mr- R ' 
Crowder -Mrs. f  O. 'Jarruthers and 
.son, Charles, Mr and M..-*. C V 
Moore '.nd eh .dren. Miss Ai.' a 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 'ehind Autry 
and da ighter. Don. Jea.ine. ' f  
Si. del ard  th ' ho.st i nd hosies.s.

The m ajoriij of the '-rop.s in «)ur 
com'..unltv are n al pretty at prw-- 
f ’t. Scarcely no'hleg is stl'fer ng 
for the vant of r.nn. .sinee *he lit,.i* 
mooerate rains which fell over al 
ni".,t the entire section early '.ist 
week .seem to liave furnished a suf
ficient supply of moisture 

Miss Betinecc Oieen of County 
Line siiont Monday nigh* *''sitii ' 
Miss Erlene Martin iti the home oi 
Mr, and Mr.s. J .  A Leach.

Ernest Taylor Jr . of Snyder visit- 
i“d with his gr indp.irents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Taylor lust wetk.

BETHEL NEWS

fai:
Sp.

till - '' Ml luciicK'.ng at Green 
;:.e ' .-,unday. i

Rev. VV. L R 11.S.S1 11, wiiO has been I 
l•••eilChing f.tr 11 ; earh ih it'i Sun- 1 
t..iy, .ann ''l oe wit'.i us for the m xt 1 
two months .After this, w ■ le | 
tc. ; ;;"e him bark ag ' .11.

M '. aim Mrs. Frnesi fg*e were vis- I 
Iting witli his parci'.', near Hobbs | 
f miiav

F ngmg 'wa' we'l attended Sun 
day e.oilin'’ Next Sunday we sing 
at Mount Zion

Nellie B arnrit, Correspondent
Crops in our community are look

ing fine, but we need a general rain 
badly.

A number of neighboring women 
and girls worked last Monday in the 
home of W. J .  Galloway.

Mrs. Jim  Poss returned home last 
Tue.sdfiy from the ho.spital, and Is 
reported doing nicely at thi.s w rit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bas.s and 
children returned to their home at 
Crosbyton la.st Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Davis and son 
.spent Sunday with Mr. Davis' m olh- 
rr, who is reported very low at thi.s 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price are the 
proud grandparents of a new grand
son, born to Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Green on ,Iunc 17.

Tho.se who attended the working 
la.st Tuesday at the home of W. J. 
Galloway were: Paul Davis, C lar
ence Bru.sh, Sherman Blakely. C. H. 
Hodges. Doyle Blakely, C. A. M c
Coy. Orville Bynum, Floyd Callis, 
J .  E. Huffman. E. U. Bullard. Lloyd 
Devenport, J .  C. 'M^ltherspoon, Buck 
Hodges, Floyd Hodges, A. M. M c
Pherson ( S. D. Hays Jr., Roy Davi'. 
Paris McPherson. T. J .  fiilm orr 
Otho Gilmore. T. J .  Oilniore, Cur' v 
Gilmore. E. E, Grant, E. E. Woole- 
ver. R. L. Jones, Delbert Jones. V ir
gil Jones, VY. A. Barnett, Barney 
Barnett. S. G. Lunsford. Maggie 
Lun.sford. Bortha Lunsford. Cecil 
Burney, A, J . Burney. D L. Myer', 
Messrs. Evans. Newman and .son 
A. C.. and Conrad.

Bethel baseball team defeated 
Dermott Sunday afternoon at B eth 
el ball ground by a score of 6 to 3

CROWDER NEWS

I.ONE WOLF NEWS
f.Iidy.s Muhonrjr, rni-t-*s|H)iident
Mis. Juke Elliott aiid child 'cn o* 

Lora. ie and M 's. C W. 'Wemk -n 
and lU'ren of China f jr o .c  cal; 1 
or. Mrs. E. M. M ahoiic" Saturday 
afteriifion

We are ,sor*-y lO report tuat M is 
Alfoid and Billie Don Oreeu are 
.teiioasly IE this week.

.luiltis F.ahl. O. I.t D .'n.en ano 
MioS Faye Curry vUi '.'a. in *he Su
rer community Sunday.

K ;*n eniie . Joe and Leroy Klm - 
t ie and Belt;, Heflin 'pent Sundav 
w: h Cora Beth Gladys Ruth 
Mahenr,,

Mr. and .Mi.s. F. M Me'ioney and 
Mr. and .Mr;. O. E. Curry a*id r .' l- 
die.i s|)ent .Sunday In tlic G. W. 
vVrmken home at China Grove.

Mr. an,I Mrs. B. L. Kimble were 
vlstttng 111 ine Champion co-nmunlty 
.Sunday afternoon.

John L.immert made a business 
trip to Loraine Saturday.

Miss Amelia Darden spent S a t
urday night visiting friends in Lo
ra ine.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Williams of 
East Texas are visiting with the 
latter's .sister.'. Mrs. Bihls and Mr.-'.

I Smith.
O eor.e Hall and daughter. Lela 

Fay, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie W alk
er of Loraine siieiit Sunday with 

I Cecil Hall and family, 
i  Miss Iva Merritt and Alvis M ln- 
' ton of South Texas were quietly 
; married Tuesday night. Congratu- 

latinns to these young folks, and we 
wish you all the hapiilness in the 
world,

Mr. and Mrs George F'.ippiii and 
: son. R c’.’ O iinble of Post Mr. an ' 
M r'. \V. W Drive ol C.owdpr Mr 
atui .Mrs. Rov Clinomaii and ehll- 

' dren of Rosco**, Mr and Mrs. M ix 
■ Davis and fliildii'ii 01 Btg .Sulplvi. 
st'ent Sunday with "Ir. ?nd Mrs.

1 G W. Flipiiin and child; -‘ii.

STRAYHORN
I ______
I R srhrl Ilam lltou, Correspi ndent
I A goo.; rai; vlslied o :r coinmun 
ji t '  Monday .hine 15 crops op .sov- 
I e dl places were halDd o it and 
inuiiy ga. lens w i.e completely ruin
ed. All an- trying ' remant, as 
‘here - eiiis tu he plenr of moisture 

I to brrig  the eroos op
A lar„e crow , attended a dance 

at Mr ,*nd Mrs. ’̂ reemen C rin - 
.shaw'.s Sat'irdP' nle it.I Mir-s Eva Mauie was the . to- 

I Ing ''ost.’s at a par / given ii\ her 
I cme last Fridav 'ligiit A large 
I crowd attenderi and reiwitcd a good 
, time.
I Missc- Edna a id T.ucile Ci iwley 
lot Snvd r .pent tbe weck-ei'd ’"ith 

R; chel Hamilton.
Frieii'’ . iif tilntlve? are visiting 

Mrs. .Sminior - for a g hilr.
V.rgll Pltt.s spe. t th ■ week-end
nil his pa.. n*i. Mi. an ■ Mrs. R . J ,  

Pitts.
Mrs. J  C. Wall an** children 

sjient Saturday n'g'.it wltl, her sc.i. 
Walter Wall, i* Camp SpUngj.

Lula Mae Seale, Correspundent
Sunday night some 22 members 

ol the China Grove B. Y. P. U. ren
dered a prvHtram at Big Sulphur. 
Following the program. Rev. Jim  
F’ields, the pustor, delivered an In
spiring .se.iiioii on “The Storm 
Clouds of Life.''

Monday afteniotin at 2:30 o'clock 
the W. ^i. U. was held at the church 
with a good number of ladles pre.s- 
cnt. We want to extend to every 
lady and girl of the community an 
invitation to come and take part in 
the W. M. U. work here.

Miss Natha Sorrels of Ira  was 
visiting with relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

R. E. D. Sm ith of Colorado was 
visiting in the J .  A. Scale home 
Sunday ufternoon.

A numIxT of young people met In 
the German community Salurdav 
night and spent .several hours danc
ing. A number from here attend
ed, and they ri'iiort a fine time.

Our community extends congratu
lations to Miss Edna Wilson, for
merly of this community but now 
of Colorado, who wa.' married to 
Mr, Barnett Saturday in New Mex
ico. by wishing for them many years 
01 happiness totrether. The young 
Ml. and Mrs. Barnett will mak ■ 
their home in Colorado the rem ain
der of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coles of Hyman 
eomniiinity and Mrs. II. T. Cole' 
of Valley View were callers in the 
J .  A. Seale home Sunday.

A nuiplxtr from here were presen* 
at Big Sulphur Sunday afternoon 
for the regular .sin-'ing. The Fields 
quartet was greatly enjoyed bv aP

Sunday p our regular s in .in  
iill.'rnooii, at 2:.3i) o'clock. We ex- 
ti-iui a ciriii.ll iiivilati->n to every
one to come, as y *ur lucseiict wi'.' 
be greatly appreciated.

I Raymoml Seale of Snyde*" and

Mrs. IMrk Hardee, Correspoiideiit
The high south wind continues to 

blow through our eomniunity. A 
tew of the farmers have had to do 
quite a but of sand furrowing the 
past week, however, not much dam
age ha.s resulted so fur. The ruiii.s 
have been spotted. Some of the 
fields are looking very pretty, for a 
few of the farmers are already 
through hoeing. A gocxl gener.il 
rain Is needed.

Mrs. Erda L e w i s  reports her 
brother doing nicely, who was oper
ated on some two weeks ago. He 
is able to be back at home now.

Raymond and Crockett Hrown left 
last Wednesday for Pampa, where 
tl!ey intend working in the harvest 
field.

Edna Hester of Snyder spent la 't  
week visiting relatives at this place 

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Brown and 
Grandmother Striker were guests of 
Burr Brown at Westbrook Tuesday 
of last week

Our Willing Workers Club quilted 
out two quilts for Mrs. Pete He.ster 
last Tiie.sday, besides piecing a few 
blocks on another quilt. A few of 
the members were absent, and of 
course, we missed them. Our club 
has quilted out eight quilts, besides 
the other work that has been done. 
We hope we can get all the quilts

Edna Mae .;\riustrong, Currespondeni
This community has experienced 

considerable high winds for the past 
week, and a good rain would hell) 
the croiis along.

Our Sunday school Is still pro- 
gre.ssing nicely. There were 4t> in

1 and son, R. W., visited in tlie Union 
1 community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musgrovc and 
chllaren ot Duiui vi.sited liomefolk.s 
here Sunday. ““

Mrs. Win.slow MeSpndden and 
little son of Rotnii s|>ent last week
end with hoinefolks. Mr. and Mrs. 
S  J . Richey and children.

Hob Allen of Cleburne visited his 
Armstroii'-i, and

lUtenduiice Sunday afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Phillips is visiting j .sister, Mrs. A. M 

with lier sister in Slaton this week, j family, where his wife and baby 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F’. Harmon visit- ; have been visiting for the pa.st two 

ed honiefolks in the Plaiiiview com- j weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Allen and 
munlty Sunday. | baby left for their home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Iluckabee 1 afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and

Thursday of la.st week. Lela Mae I B e t h e l  community, Mr. 
Is staying for a visit. : John McKinney and chll-

W. W. Crabtree and sons, T iu - .nt, n« -J o . . . 1.. I nett
dren of Crowder 
nett and children of Ira and M bs

Mrs. Earn B ar
man and Marvin, .spent Sunday i n r " . ' " „ “"^  ». m i aim m i." viciu

Ross Crabtree returned Beenian of Canyon and boy , last week

friend of Dunn spent Sunday in the 
A. M. Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
daughter, Avaiielle, of California, 
and girl friend of Lame.sa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F’ H trmon Monday 
night They also visited in the 
Huckabec families in tills commun
ity this week.

(Jail Whiskey Trial 
(Jiven Dostponement
Poistixinemeiit of the trial of John 

Day and Bob White, charged with 
manufacture of liquor In Borden 
County, was announced b;. Judge 
Fritz R. Sm ith at Gall Friday, due 
to absence of a charactor witness.

Several witnes.ses and siiectat'jrs 
went to Gall for the proceeding.s

Seagraves.
home with them after a visit thei;’ 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Moon returned , 
to their home at Brownfield la.'t | 
week. :

Miss Norma Sherrod returned 
home Tup.sday from Amarillo, whrre 
she has be<>n visiting. Miss Mau- 
rlne Bowlin, little O 'Brien Bowlin 1 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Bowlin and Mrs. Ben Bowlin of 1 
Ackerly came with her for a short 
visit with relatives and friends. 

Tlvose from here planning to at-

1:

, ,  . . .  . . .  tend the Womnn’.s Home Demon-
out before canning time. We are ; stration Club encampment at Post 
counting on doing great work then. | j„ ,v  2 and 3 are Mrs. H. M. Murphv, 
We have seven young girls who Mrs. Costln, Mr.s. C. A. Moon, Mrs. 

I attend our club and all show quite r  m . Crabtree. Mrs. C. F. Swan and 
, an Interest In the work. We feel m t ' .  W A. Hunter 

like we have been quite a help to 
these girls and hope they will con 
tinue to come. Our only v isitor. 
for last club meeting were Hro R. B. 

i H 'rter and wife of Sny.ler 0 " r  
i n> xt meeting will he witli virs. .Al- | 
j bert F>wiii. I

Ado;e Brown spent la-t wcek-o.id I 
with M.'.rgaret I ’uki 01 Ira.

1 This corre.s)>ondpnt was glad to 
git to read another letter from Hro.

Eyes...
Evestrain is respon.stible for more than half our 
headaclie.s. It can he stopped only hy a thorouph 
eye examination and fittinj? of corrective glasses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Eyes Tested G lasses Fitted

Clarence Newliy vvere In Kent Coun- Tate, who writes to our good p aixr
from Callfoinla. I hojie for him a 
speedy recovery.

Ml. and Mrs. Will Crnv an Ai’iT 
Pete visited relatlvs'S at Sveetwa i .  
last Monday night.

M’ S. T . A Dul'e of Ira  was the 
3«>'st of Mr R . A. Ha ai c Sundav 
af'ernoo*!.

Bro. Coki ■ r '  Tyier preachi 1 for 
j«  after Sunday .school la.st Sunday. 
Hro. t'l ker belt a meeting fo,* us 
t.iree y ars ag > ana made -nan' 
friends jvhlle here, who weleon." 
him back to County I,ine any time 
!,'■ ca*i eome

•Slngirig S ’*ndp.y it  was well 
ptt I ded. Our vlslto. ''on' .iiu to 
CO’.. .ind we are always glo 1 to 
have them.

\,r. and Mi's Dosler of R .11 a id  
Vaiide T o si.r  ar."’ family >f Sh ron 
com’'v.inltv ’’IsUed ■:"Uh M '. a d 
M*n . Rea Ciowder la.st Saturday 
,lgh‘ ___________

E)UNN NEWS

LITTI R SULPHUR
'*Iartha Horton, Ccrrcspcr lenl

Mrs. E i Oliver of Martin and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Elmei OU*'ei of Sny
der visited Mrs VV. R H'wton in 
this t.immunlty la-1 Monday and 
Tuesday.

W. R Horton nui't his arm bidly 
la.st week bi.' the member Is bett''r 
:♦! this writing.

Ml. and Mrs. T. J .  Fuller and 
.sons. W. J .  and Odell, of Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  D. Moon of W ell
man visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s Horton last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Dockery had as their 
guests last Sundp;, his brother. Mr. 
Dockery, and family of south of 
Colorado.

ty Saturd.ay on biisine.ss.
' 'Ihe croiis are still looking fine 
. here, but are beginnliig to get t>
' little dry, A good rain .’/culd be i,i 
I untp'd value row

M Lula M^e Se-ile and Mr;. 
G la Jj.s  Newby spent S.iturday with 
relatives an,' fr:-nds ot E iyder.

' r. and Mrs Caleb T io isd ale  of 
Ht .mielgli 'vere visitors in the iiome 
of their sister. Ml'-s ladvs Callier. 
Sunday evening.

HELL NEWS
M ir’ll T. A aernath), Coirespopdei I

M bs F an rle  B il l  B te.-rs s:H’iit 
lusi weel visitin'’ in the huine of 

I Mrs. Rollins at . ' ’I ’der 
I Severa. Loin ttiis comir.unltv a* ■ 
iten d id  th daiic at FYeemar. I'reii- 

si .,. s in t le S.ruyhorn coimiiuuity 
--atuiday night.

IV'rs. G?ron. forint rly M Eimtee 
Llphar*- of S tp 'to n  spent t l ' ■ wees 
W'i'.h i e  writer

M is. i.si;i T c tc  a:id children, f i j -  
lan aiK'. Nell, of Post have been 
v isitI'g  at the rate  ho*ne.

A'e are very gDd to know that 
Bro. Jamt-.s I. Tate o ' M ’ntonc. 
California Is Impro.iiig after a sit <e 
of '■Ickness. Fo. years we have 
.ta d  Bro. Tate'.s 1 iterestine le*ter.s

Sa le JoHD'lon. Cepieape-dent j
S tm  Williams was a visitor n 

Detrol' M lehifan. last v eek. j
ivi. iKiiilly Bluck, who Is attend . 

Ing school f t Cam on. spent H i .  
week 'nd  with huinefolk.s I

Mr. and Mrs J . E Sh'op anu 
children ' f  Polar were visitors t f  

w hile he was corn s[X).iaent f ’-oiii  ̂ Alb-’rt Johnston and family L 'jn d a, 
i F lu >anna ind thei. the tic.scriptlve afternoon.
] letters he writes from California. Mrs. R. M. BlacKard and son. 

We ifo 111 need of a goivl rain In C 'i'ton. and Lela Mac Johnston i*. 
our part of the county Colorado wwe visiting relatives o ,;

Mrs. Mary MeKInnry, Correspondenl
W. A. McKinney of the Crenshaw 

’ommunlty visited his .son. J . A. Mc- 
vlnney. Saturda’,

Miss Su.sle Blac'z spent, t.l.r week- 
nd with her brother, J .  A. Black 
n the Union rommunity.

Mrs. Swlnt and ctilldren of G ran- 
te. Oklahoma, snenl the week-end 
A’ith Mrs. R. L Swlnt 

Albert Crowley of the Crenshaw 
•f mmunlty visited friends here S a t- 
irday.

Mr. and Mr.s. I A. McKinney and 
tttle ehlldren vi'tfed relatives in 
wfartln community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Banks of Snyder 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Landnim of 
»lea.sant Hill community were visi
ons in Mrs. R. L. Sw lnfs home 
Jiinday.

Mr and Mr.s. FHgar Fades visited 
icr mother. Mrs. Henley, at Snyder 
hinday.  ̂ , !

L ittle Normagi Black of the Union 
ommunlty spent the week end with 
its giandparents. Mr and Mr 

A, Black.

That High Quality
Triple B Stock Salt

From Barton Salt Co., Hutchinson, 
Kansa.s. Plain and Sulphur Blocks . .
100 Pound Sacks . . . Sold Retail and 
Wholesale in Snyder by . . .

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408 . . PURINA CHOWS 

Flour, Grain, Hay, Salt and Coal
FULL LINE ALL KINDS OF FEEDS

Cash Specials
POTTED MEAT Per Can 3c
VINEGAR Per Gallon 23c
SPUDS 10 Lbs. for 13c
TEA '/2-Lb. Size—  

Nice Glass 43f
PEACHES Per Gallon 48c
PINTO BEANS 6 Lbs. for 23c
FLOUR Extra High Patent 

48-Lb. Sack $1.08
SOAP 7 Bars for 22c
SNUFF Sweet and Devoe’s 

6-Ounce Jar 30c
SALT PORK?:: 12c
PICKLE Gallon 62c
MEAL C ream—  

24-Lb. Sack 48c
Texas Beauty Flour Good for Health

Browi
Phone 12

i&  Son
1921 25th Street

£ x t r  A  V a l u e s
K E E P tlEiS RUNNING

2 4  H o u r s  a  D a y
M n .  F i r e l  T(>VE lias made rootl 

hfs iilaU-moiit thnt if you vonlil 
li.i’iler —  reduce voiir ex|ieine.s — give 
l.elter sci vie-— iireatcr values—  .ud sell 
rheapei — yo j  would sell mure goods and 
m al e nion«.y.

His factories ar, runnin" twenty-fi ur 
hop rs q »!ay, .iiul liis tieipi-aninud stale- 
inent jiisi relcaseil shows that he niiide 
i , io r e y .

Firestone do not m aniifarlurc special 
lu .i’id fires lor others lo tlisirihiite. They 
llo make a complete line ol tires fo r us 
— Iwarin** the Firestone name and giiar- 
nntep— lh;it not O ii ly  meets the prices hut 
heats any speeiul hrnnd tire dislrihiiled 
h yiriiil order houses or olliers in Qiiulity 
and Con.-itruetii n, giving ^renter vtthies.

W e have eross-scclions cut from  Fire- 
stone 'I'ires and others. Cpme in today 
aiul see the E x tra  \ allies in  Firestone 
T ir e s .-—Me ca u  sa v e  y ou  m o n e y  an d  
serv e  you  better.

F i r e s t o n e  f i v e s  y o n  these Extra 
VcUies  I f  NO E x t r a  Cost

paterled  p r o r c ,  th at! O i i ' O
p rn rlrn lig  even' cord
a n d  coat* c v i rjr l ib e r  I e w  v  
w ith  l iq u id  r i i l d i c r — . 
m ir in iiz e s  in le in a l fric - 
lion iin<l heal. grraU 'Sl 
o ne nir o f lire  life .

Ik o  II l» I o  r  »  r  il 
I l r O J l k l T — T\.i> extra  
p lies o f <#u III-Di Plied 
eords ur.iler the tread—  
ulirorlis roiifl rhock'—- 
prevents lilowouls —  as
sures greater safety anil 
riinifort.
T p o j i iI — Made o f non-1

t . n n f f e r
Tire L'f,

against  Ulowoiita

S t r u n q e r
• n „ „ d  b e .
lu  een  Tread and Cord 
Uoily

oxidizing ruliher— pro
vides greater non-skid 
safely and longer wear.

i v „ n . s
W oar

r  r
S k id

OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

i
HAKE OF 

CAR
Oor
(RMh
Price
Each

*A
Special
Brand
Mail

Order
Tira

Oor
Cflch
Plica
Per
Pair

4.4 0 -XX
■fsrd_____
Jb«Trol*t_; f 4 9 e $1.98 $ 9 - * «

14-SO-xo 
ChcTrelet__ f.»o 5.60 1 0 .9 0

' .'t.50-'3X
5 -M

6 .6 S

5.69 x x .x o
1 l - 7 * - l 9
Ford_____ )

, ChoTrolot_1
Whippet _) 6 .65 1 S .9 0

I4 .7 5 -2 0
Erakln«„._)
Pl7B1*Rth_/ 6 .7 * 6 .75 XR.100
S.OO-SQ
ChMidler—) 
DeSoto____1

* .9 « 6 .98 1 R.6 0Dorant __|
Grnh*m-P.— 
Pontiac .. J

HAKE OP 
CAR

S-0 0 -1 9
RooasTsIt 
Wtllys-K. ...i
f .o o -a o
Essex____ 1
Nesh____ I
s.as-xs
Merqaette_t
Oldsmoklls.;

Bolek_____
S .S O -18
Aabnrn „  |
Jor4«ii 
R«o.
S.fO-19
Oardnpr 
Mar mon. I  
Oaklmnd
PerriRsii__j
Studebaker-j

Oor Special

1_____-
Oor

—— —  -
MA

Special Oar
Caah Brand MAKE OF Ca*h Caih
Price Msll CAR Mail Plica
Bach Order

Tire
Per
Pair Bach Order

Tire
Per

Peir

o .o o -x s
» * .9 « $6.98 01S.6O Chryeler— 1 

Vikin#___ / $ x x .a o 1 1 .2 0 •XX.7 0

7 . 1 0 7.10 X 5.80 0.OO-X9 1
Franklin
Hndnon XX.4 0 11.40 RS.XO

7-0 0 7.90 X f.9 0 Hopmobile ;
O .oo-ao 1

•-S7 8.57 X0 .7 0 LaSalle__\
Packard__ f XX.fO 11.50 a a .» o '

o .o o -x x
•-7§ 8 .75 X7 .0 0 Pierce-A. .. XX.0S 11.65 a a .0 0

o .s o -a o
Stats______ X3.XO 13.10 a s -4 0

S .9 0 8 .90 X7-RO 7 .0 0 -aO
Cadillac__\
Lincoln XS.RS 15.35 ao-oo

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
Size 4.50-ZX B r«$to n e

Oldfteld Type
A A Siierial 
Brand Mail 
Order Tire

•
Size 6 .00-19  H. D. TlreetOR*

OldAcId Type
-♦cA Special 1 
Brand Mall j 
Order Tire i

More Rubber Vol.,
cubic incLce a a • • • # 1 7 * l e i More Rubber Vol.,

cubic locbre • . • • • S98 *6 7
More Y^Vight,

poundfi • • • • • • • • i e .99 15*73 More H eight,
pound* a • a a • • • as*35 26 .8 0

More YYiclth,
4*75

.6X7

4*74
More W idth,

5*98 5*84
More Thickness, More 'lliickncss.

/ w
More Plica at Tread 6 5 More Plies a t  Treail 8 7
Same Price . . . . S 5.69 $5*69 Same Price . . . . •11.40 811.40

■kA “ Special Brand" Tire is made by a iiiuniifaeturer for distributors such as mail order houses, oil com- 
panics and others, under a name that docs not identify the lire manufacturer to the public, usually because 
ho builds his “best quality’’ tires under his own name. Firestone puts his name on every  lire he makes.

Glover Service Station
PHONE 53
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
HEUivILEIGH NEWS UNION CHAPEL
Miiiiii ' 1 Williuiiiii, i'urrfsponilfiit

Miss Naomi Jones of Post is visit- 
Init h i . ister, Mrs Warren Chorn, 
unci fc n.’y.

Mrs 1 irvry Smith anil little son 
left Sul' ay mornlnt? to Join their 
husbai I luther at TuJiu. where they 
vill n. lb their home.

Mrs J  S. OoUlen and dautiHter. 
Juanita. >t Canyon community and 
Ml Ho ace Holley of Snyder s|)ont 
Thursday in the home of their 
duus hter uic* sister.

Ml and Mrs. Clarence IJowdy. 
Ml and Mrs Hoy Patterson and 
Mrs C ora Patterson and son. Hoyce. 
■ill oi Fluvanna, and Mrs M E 
Willmnis and dauiihter, Minnie Lee.
. lijo' li Sunday in the home of 
\i;s. I. r  Patterson.

Kriilav ufternoon a picnicking 
party loaded W L. Jones’ truck with 
I Jciii' and lots of ,;oixl eats and 
la ilio  to Peep Creek, near Piuin, 
i. 'ii- hey remained until after- 

II.Ill ;itiirda> They carried a 
' ' nil' along and were enjoying 

in-- . iiisic and other umustMnenls 
.,u a concrete dip a short way from 
camp when suddenly a car contain
ing Jay Vaughn. Boyce Jones, Scott 
Patterson. Dee and John Earl Brock 
and Hudson Kimsey drove up. They 
thought they would scaic the girls, 
but instead—well. I don't guess they 
I \iu tly got scared, but they decided 
the girls were quite brave. Boyce 
(iidn’t take tlnn- to Jump the fence, 
,md sustained several cuts; John 
■ irl discovered a ditch by falling 
n it Supr*ose the boys thought 

ilii-y hut tound an Indian camp 
lu m the W'ly they ran In all dlreo- 
tiiin.‘ Mr Wenier reirort- thai Ids 
' II ine.-s wu.c /reath’ incicu.-ani by 
liiivin t( mend trousers rho-.e 
I liioviiir- the ' lean were ,M) ■ •- 

eiiritv and M iry Neal Parr K' le 
..i;d Feme F'heredge, 7.oe Mobley.
I incrtii e I{e. lor. f'jleta McMillan, 

■)is V’ernoii Sue Belle Teafl, Eve- 
ivn .‘’eay, 1 dull and Edna Murphy 
nt Dunn, Vila Ha'iixn. V«riia Moore 
.nd Loretta Williams: .vith Vines 
N F Karr. K. P Rector, .lake Hraw- 

.ind Jpy V'aughn a.” ch tp-roni-...
'. : , lar.uing another pienlc

eon.
Musses Pearl amt Ida Vernon re

turned horn this week from Mineral 
Welhs. when they have .six>nt a two 
.. eks' \ aca

..11 -les Ben and E la Btevi ...son 
spent ftaturd.iv night wit fi lends 
In Snyder.

. B. M Jaston was hoste.ss to 
.1 blrtht 'V (tinner In Iw nome on 
Wr '.lest, of la.st wetT.. honoring 
l.er daughter 1 .son. V da and 
I'crrell. The' d S*.ss i-.rne.dl..? 
F t ' tor as ■ ir guest.

Omndmother Hlgglnboth .. u>-
tuni'xl home Suii.'ay frwin chlta. 
lansn.s. wnere .-.hi ■ '.s been visit*” 
er .son Clam am imil> .or sot..,

e
W E ...’v wp qui' sicl Von-

uav but Ls Improvi’ig.
Mr old Mrs. 9 W. P" oot • nd 

I .hter. v’lr.i. vlsitev' the iormir'n 
brothfi .To;.n Tahoku 3t iday.

Mr. and Mrs E ''' ^t"gl”bothP'”i 
of ib*’ -'ne sjM-nt '.uiilay in the 
!'C"ne of V  c J  F.. Vaiichn.

M’ and Mrs. Fi. B K ;r t  and 
daugi >r. I igabet* of E.ackwell.

•ok t ncr .a tl. me of Mr. and
Mrs. C Karnes Su. ly F abeth
■'111 teach .1 the home econoia'c.s 
he B iin i’iit of the Hemdeigh Fl'gh 
Bihool next .lesslc I 

Mr. and Mrs A J . Knowles of 
.̂ ea rift . .rived Monday for a 
i»w ..’eeks' visit «1*t. the ,a t*er'> 
jiaient; Mr. and Mrs. W W. Early.

'W are r ad to report i..at M-s. 
J . L Pnrtason returned home Tues
day. Her m t lu r  Mrs. C H. Calil.s, 
of Fvrder >111 be .■•1th h r for 
lew u,.ys.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn. Mr. 
and Mrs Jay V.iughn and Mr. and 
Mrs. V’ orge Haggerton .slant Siin- 
( oy In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Vaughn In the Oennati com- 
mtmlt ■

Mr. lid Mrs Roy Sturdivant. 
Miss .Iewf‘1 Sturri‘vant and Le"’ls 
Newby, both of .Snyder, visited Mr, 
end Mr' Claude Cox of B i : Snring. 
Mrs. Cox is the daughter of Mr 
1 nd Mrs. Ed Moore.

Ml.s Ila Early Is enjoying a visit 
with her brother.’ Worlev. this week 
:it Snyder.

Mr and Mr-. Bill Hunter of Uunn 
\l.slted Mrs. .1 P Brennan Sunday.

Mr. Fei gu.son of Loralne. manager 
of the telephone comp.iny, was In 
: own Tuesday

Messrs. Laverne Drennnn and Es- 
eell McQ'iaid caught several nice 
fish at Peep Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Drennan and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McQuald motor
ed over the country last Thursday 
looking at the crops, and they re
port that they are looking fine, con
sidering the hot. dry weather.

Mrs. Henry I>wls fell last week 
and was painfully Injured, but Is 
better at this writing.

Manuel McKau.>iky, 15-year-old 
.son of F, W, McKausky, died Tues
day morning at his home louth of 
town. Interment was In the Roseoe 
cemetery Wednesday

.\RAH NEWS
Retta Battles, Correspondent
Sunday school was held Sunday 

afternoon at the regular hour, wrlth 
a good attendance, after being post
poned the previous Sunday on ac- 
rount of threatening weather.

The Primitive Baptist people did 
not have services at Arab Sunday 
as had been previously announced 

Turner and Arab baseball teams 
played an Intere.stlng game Sunday 
afternoon at Arab. Score was 5 to 6 
In favor of Turner.

Miss Pauline Trus-sell of Fluvanna
Sunday

Opal ^  ud?in I®Ifrss
Mta“a x r c .r r h e “!.r  '"i
Battles, Saturday night a l o . ” ' 

as w e ^ «

JoWng e o m °m u n S  entj^rd**

nlshM ‘̂ and^A
ford and Mr and 
of Fluvaniw White
received by the

months ending L
a^entreports. of whfch

Fay Bullard, Correspondent
Mrs. Mary Womack and children, 

Betty and Billy, of Big Spring are 
visiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. W. 11. Huckabee,

Miss Mable Parks of Sweetwater 
was a guest in the home of C. I.. 
Peveii()ort the oast week.

Mis.ses Willie, Ueraldine and Ar- 
dell Woolever and Gladys Huffman 
.spent the week-end with friends at 
Pleasant Hill.

Mrs J  C Brown and daughter, 
Avaiielle, of California, and Miss 
Stanley of Lamesa were guests in 
the home of Mrs. W. 11. Huckabee 
Sunday.

Julia Hamilton and family of Colo
rado visited in the J  R. Wilson 
heme Sunday.

Rev. FI. L. Whitacre was a guest 
in the W, W Merritt, E. U Bullard 
and J . H. Wilson homes Saturday 
and Sunday

DEUMOTT NEWS
Ine* Sanders, Correspondent

Mr. und Mrs. H. O. Greenfield of 
Justlceburg were visitors here Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
F’red Taylor and children returned 
home with them and siient Satur
day night and Sunday.

Burn and Lewis Claxton of Hart
ley are spending a few days with 
their sister, Mrs. Alfred Browning. 
She will return home with them to 
spend .several weeks

Newton Prisbee, whu is now work
ing in Lubboi’k, spent the week-end 
at home.

Je ff  Carglle of Polar was a Sun
day visitor of Luther FMmonson.

J . A. Scrlvner made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Wedne.sday and 
Thursday of lust week.

A. W. Edmonson carried a load 
of fat cattle to market at Lubbock 
Monday.

Ivoonard and Fllvle Gre«‘nfield.
Word was received here la.st week Gene Sanders, Claude Hendrix and 

tliat our former pastor's wife, Mrs. A N Edmonson left Tuesday niorn- 
X L Nliip, of Fluvanna was critic- lti‘t with a load of wool for San
ally 111. We were very sorry indeed 
to hear of Mrs. Nlpp’s Illness, but

Angelo.
The pump .station on the Santa Fe

we are most glad to report that she ' has been opened again, after being 
Is much belter at this writing. Those f'o-'fti some time. Mr. Bratten 
of this community who have visited of Slaton Is the new pumiier.

The Primitive Baptist pastor, Bro. 
Oscar Mosler, of Crosbyton held 
services here Friday evening and 
Sunday mornlne.

Bro. W. L Russell filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon. A large congregation 
was present.

Mrs. Nlpp are Messrs, and Mines. 
H O. Moore, Wray Huckabee and 
C. L. Devenport, Mmes. E U. Bul
lard and Willie Mae Willis and 
Mls-ses M a r ie  Devenport, Mable 
Parks and Lois Huckabee.

Mrs E. L. Crowder and gr.ind- 
ron. W'Bvne Wilson, are siiending a 
few days at Dunn this week. We 
are more than glad to know tlu t 
Wayne Is able to b*- up and going 
again after an illnes.v of about a 
month.

BISON NEWS FLUVANNA NEWS CANYON NEWS
Burline Boynton, Correapondent

Mr. anu m f.s. iw».s nuuuiuooan i ' week in LJI
spent Saturday night with Mr. and I guest this week of his slater, Mr^ weex in w  
Mrs. Fdlls House at Ira, and Sunda-,’ W. H. Hale, and a niece, Mrs. J. E. ■

Io)cke. M.r and Mrs. Hogg Coots of Big

Manie Lee Clark and Inet Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Ros.s Huddleston i

Adell Becman, Correspondent
Mrs. Lee Honey sjient last

In OTiin with her mother, Mrs.

with Mrs. Jordan at Dunn.
Miss Thena Thompson spent la.st 

week with Mrs. Will Clark at Sny
der

Hoyle Cary and L. B. BeiryliUl 
left last week for the Plains, where 
they will work.

Manie Lee Clark spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. P. Wellborn, at Snyder.

All Huddleston of Canyon com
munity, visited relatives here Tues
day.

Inez Grant spent part of last

Mr, and Mrs. P. A. Slavely went 
to Southland Sunday to visit with 
Mrs Stavely's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Craft. They returned In the 
afternoon bringing their daughter, 
Rosa Nell, back with them.

Mrs. Hayes, of McGregor Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. P. W. Parks, thU 
week.

Rev. Johnson from Abilene 
preached Sunday morning to the 
Clirlstlan church.

H, G. Moore, Mr. Devenport, Mr. 
Huckabee and their families calledweek visiting friends In Snyder. i , -r i

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Clark and ' «>e home of Rev T  L. Nlpp
children spent Sunday evening with 1 , . famllv soent theMr. and Mrs. W. E. Dever In the W P Sims and family spent the

day Sunday In Colorado, guests of “

Spring 8|)ent the week-end In the 
borne of Mrs. Ross Beeman.

The cro|>s In the eastern part of 
our community look fine. Those In 
the western section were badly 
damaged by hall Monday night of 
last week.

Bam Angel Is reported to have 
had 50 acres of cotton destroyed 
by hall last Monday night.

Mrs. L. T. Matthews, who has 
been seriously 111, Is reported to be 
recovering slowly.

A shower lor Mrs BUI Rogers 
will be given at the home of Mrs 
Green Uine Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sawyer spent 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Riley

W O r i n A R n  N F W S  I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
W U U U A K L I  m t w o  Tliursday morning. The

Amner Lewis. Correspondent
The rainfall was light In this sec

tion last week. The farmers are 
busy cutting and baling hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Prestige of 
Fluvanna spent Tuesday with her 
sister, Mrs. BUI Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Green and 
children a n d  Lois Leatherwood 
spent Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robi
son, at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood and 
children, Johnnie and Opal, of Po.st' 
are visiting his father, W. R  Wood. i 
this week. !

A little six-pound boy arrived In '

newcower has been named BlUle 
Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rinehart of 
Lcuders and Mr. and Mrs. Erdlce 
Rinehart of Union visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Rinehart, 
Sunday.

Master Floyd‘ Leatherwood spent 
last week with his grandfather, Mr. 
Riggs, at Strayhorn, helping plant 
his cro|> over, which was destroyed 
as a result of hail last week.

Forest Sears of Snyder was a 
visitor at the Sears ranch last week. 
He raked hay two afternoons.

Classifieds m The Times pay.

Titrner community. | J -  — -  br“othe''riSm s"£;'tcheV.
Mrs. R. C. Glover returned home i famUy. .. -i

Saturday from a weeks visit w l^ badly hurt • collier from Snyder, Hermleigh and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. r .  m . 1 g^,fjday when she struck her head pyron visited In their home Sunday. 
Hanna, of Sw-cetwater against a barn, knocking her back- Jack Elliott was a week-end guest

Loyce Huddleston visited in Siiy-1 jg resting easy at this of his friend. Lewis Pierce, at
dcr with friends part of last week. ,

Rev A W. Shewmake of i gg,.nest Cook and family from
preached to a largo crowd here ^ t -  , Oklahoma, are visiting his
urday night Sunday and Sunday | ^ r. and Mrs. W. T. Cook
night

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thompson 
and children of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end here with his brother, 
Mr. und Mrs. Whit Thompson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
of the Canyon community had as

Rev. C. W. Young Is at Ackerly 
this week In a revival meeting and 
Rev. W. H Hudson, of Hermleigh 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday in his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson, 
accompanied by Mr. ard Mrs. J , C

Singing was well ...tended Sun- H K 'lV \ u n n erg U r"= ;/ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
day night. The visiting list Includ- | „,,dqioston. Thena T h n m ^ n  and , Dowdy

Inez Grant and Mes.srs. RaymondI’d Me-.srs. and Mines. Warren Doil-
son and Roy .McCurdy and Mrs R. j R,,,rvhUl. Cecil Huddle.ston and Pete '
M Stoke, of Snyder, Misfa>s Annie i-ommunity. business.

are In Sun Angelo, this week on

Rev E L Whitacre of Bin Spring imiil Bernice McDonald of Eluvanna: ] '  MrV and Mrs.'H. F’ 'ciark  had M^J!ll>v**8im‘̂
flll.-d the pulpit at the Baptist ; Gorman Odom and Hii..ter I dinner guesUs Sunday Mr and , church at McCauley Sun

Mrs HChurch Saturday evening. S u n d a y  1 Robimson of .lustlet burg, 
n.urning and Sunday evenim Rev. A iwiitv In Hi** home of Mr. und
Whitacre began preaching when hi- | Mrs. Claude Hendrix Monday r.UiiU ___ ______
was 15 years ol age. although he was well attended bv the old a.-. W'il .Sunday
I an l>e termed nothing more than “•’* younc |>e<)j)le. Flvervonc t*"' ciraiit.
II young man now iwrted a nice t.me. i

Bob Shultz of Big Spring returned Mrs. Roy Elkins gave an old- I
hi me Sunday after a month’s vusit tnshloneil quiltiiu; party Monilaj., 
with his cousin. 11. C Shuler. Tho.se enjoying the nice dimer and ;

Od'.( Belk. Miss Haltle Pule und I’af V were Mine . .Jolmiiie Brow ii-^
Mr. end Mi;, Ftmmett Butts of Srv- *ti W ieelcr Bix .. H W. BiiS-S , 
dcr vi-slted Mr. and Mr- Holiey . H Oreenfirld und M is  N. E. (
Shuler. Browning |

■Mr. anu 5’’rs. Holley Shiner were

M. S. enter-P Wellborn of Snyder and , w
^ ^  Shewmake of Dunm L ladles of the Fluvanna

Mrs. Lorene Stubbs of Snyder | church Monday ifternoon
with Mrs. O E.

I»YB()N NEWS

] In the home of Mrs. J . I. Baren. A 
I .splended time was reported, and re- 
! freshments were served to about I'd

ladles.
Jewel Llghtfoot, wife, and babies 

of Pampa sjient la.st week-end with 
i his father and family, R. L Light-

Turner.
Miss Josle Mahoney returned Sun

day after a week’s visit with friends 
and relatives In Sweetwater,

Doyle Parmer left last week for 
Tulla, where he is expecting to find 
work.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
J . O. Hale and little daughter, Lo- 
vena, are on our sick list this week. 

Miss Mairgle Dacus Is visiting her 
Patterson,, brother. C. A. Dacus, and family 

this week at Hermleigh. i
Rev. J. T. Fields and family were ! 

Sunday guests of Mes.srs. and Mmes. I 
W R and J. E Bowlin 

Mr. and Mrs. Flarle Miller of | 
Sweetwater were vlsltor.s in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A J . M.i-1 
honev Sunday. They were accom- I 
IMinied home by Mrs Miller's sister,. 
Miss Pearl Shattle.s. who .siient th<“ i 
past week visiting In this commun- | 
ity. ,

Grandmother Watson, who fo r . | 
the pu.st two weeks has been visit- | |

BIG SULPHUR
contributors to .i surprise blr'hdav 
dlnr.er Sunday, June in honor tf  
Mrs. Shuler’s father. W. R. Shultz, 
at Snyd«r The-e were ?*■ hildi n 
and grandchildren present, who 
spent very .njoyab'-'* day.

I’hlrty-three i.ien this rom- 
•lunlty gathered ai the I'cnii- of 

Joe Wllaon ( arly Tuesday murnli , 
to iielp Work out hts crop. This 
d"ed of kiiidne.s.s Is due to the fact 
t;at Mr. Wilson lias lieen verv un- 

lOrtunate ihl- s; i ing. both -Ickm •> 
a..d de:,th ha mg ( ntered the f • nl*y 
circle Uxentl;

Ha.’s’oy JariPll. 'On of l.Ir and 
.Mrs. J  L. Farrell, will fill the pulmt 
at the Unljii Chap. 1 Mrtho.1.st 
Church Sunday.  ̂ »ne 28. It 1 ■ his 
first sermon s i .. ,-  he 'ndea'd 
his ’*‘  .0 b -oru' 3 pre-Che l i ir -
'••’V .. a giatuate f Sr.vrt • High 
school and attended (Allege one i 
year a* Cl&co rod one •>» Ab cne. 
lir ha.', co-,!:.*ips.s inem •= m th'

•mmunlty. and th -; are looking 
forwaid to hearing him. We wo’ilri 
a.sk tha; each one remember Hm In 
y< ur iirayers.

nui.iber o ' fiiends a
dell. ou.« birthday dlnm> In the 
nome o i  Mr and Mrs. John BeTy 
Sunday, In hi.,nor of Hi -el, dau ,h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Berry Tlejsc 
present were Mlsser Thelrn.a Huff
man. LaRue, Newman, \!'ene Wil
son Norene Blakely, Eleanor Hays 
and Florine Bullard

A play party wa,s entoyed In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wither
spoon Thursday evening. June 18

Mls-i \'argare* Carrell, the cliarm- 
Ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Ca.Tell, hpcame the britle of Ray- 
n.ond ■'iVllson of 'Dilla Sunday after
noon at 2-30 o’clock at the hon.e of 
hei parents, six miles w» :.t of Sny- 
der. TTie home was beautifully 
decorated with a profu.slon of flow
ers. It was Indeed a scene long to 
be remembered a.s the couple ixilsed 
beneath an arch of greenery. The 
bride appeared In a tailored bhie 
georgette, with acces-sories to match 
Intimates of both 'fam ilies and a 
few select friends were pre.sent, with 
Rev. Cal C. Wright ol the First 
Methodist Church of Snyder offi
ciating. The couple left lmm('di.'ite- 
ly for Tulla, accompanied by his 
mother From there they are ex
pected to visit points In New Mexico 
and Colorado.

Fmnta Barrett, f'orresponilent
The young i>eople of the com- j foot. 

muiUty were entertained wltR a i 
i forty-two paity naturiiay night at

.  ______ -  the home of Mr. und Uin. Lofton. ! ____
LLOYD MOUNTAINl Mr anU M.a. D C. Phillips and; CorrMPoiadentMr. end Mr; Clifford Ba. ies  of Joule .Maiioney, i  oireapoiniem

Kotan were dinner guests in the I Church services, Sunday school 
home of E M Marrett Sunday. ' and singing were well attended las* 

Mr ami Mrs. J . T. Mlllei were ' ‘=*unday W e were ccrtcl^y glad to 
Isltoi s 111 Swt i*twat( r Sunday nave so many visitors wlm us. All
The stork arrived at the home of y®u people who want to hear some 

Mr. and Mrs. Alf-'-d Wurken Sun- , real singing for such a smaU class,

I.Hthrr Eambro. rorrespoiident
I Mr. aiv' M:.:. Forest lones m near 
■ Snyder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
|TjUtlii*r F'amhro M iiduv afternoon.
I M Hid Mrs. F . i...rns were 
I visit M i and Mrs T . J .  F’ambro 
I near Polar .'tiinday.
I iliiirnm r Ulen cii.s the ■ ue ; of 
I Ills uncle. S'lm A'ler.. le ar Polar, 
j Saturday i i L 't  and Sunday.
1 Miss 'rominle Pniltt was the giK st 

}f her i.si.'r. ’ *”s, Uda Nokes n ir 
Knydi • Ir T weei 

Mr. ind Mi .. .Ik • and two .sons, 
IxA c.vi Joe, of th. Ur.ioi com- 

le.ny. were dl .ne" guests of Mr 
ami Mrs. L ..ther F'ambio Monday.

Hn>-’v Mitch"” and l ,. A. Cren- 
sha he I ' . . nvl.'K commu'iity
V ere . i.-iVi- gue '.4 o ' Bob Ilarloss 
Sut'.rday iiiitht

This jomm ill: na.« not Lad ai.y 
rain re enti -ut t • wind and 
sand .nave ceinilnly 1 ' "n pU itlfr ' 
;o: qulU. a " ’hlle he/e.

Flareie e Dabbs, who has been 
working for M M. Oordy in Bison 
coinnumlty l ia , relumed h.jine 

The farm p's through this section 
have finished harves lag th d r whe.it. 
and good yleld.s con ■ ' uig the 
weather conditions, are rcuorted.

The iiarty given In the home of 
Bob iLirless Saturday n l;h t  was 
attended by a large crowd. All i\ 
lioried a good time.

Sitiglng was well altendetl Sunday 
nighc a ’ titravhorn. V/e will sing 
at Lloyd M'luntaln next Fund y 
niqht.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crenshu’.v 
wer" ho.st ui.d hostexs at a danee 
in their homf Saturday nl'.(ht, and 
the function was enjoyed bv a large 
crowd.

day, aiul left a b.tl>.. girl.
Mlv LiicUle Pendleton and Lu

cille Buckner were siipr* ’' gU( r.U In 
the Botirlanil hoM'* Su . ’.ly.

The slng'iig at Mr. arid Mrs. Gll- 
niore’s S'tnday n.- ht wr.s well at- 
tcp led A n'xjd : tme was reported.

Geor • Ma  ̂ anc fan.lly ol Sweet- 
V. .ater >i ed to ttiel. farm nt Pyron 
Ntonday.

L->n M (‘ iulre ai d faintly ■ ''ed 
with Mr. and Mrs Nick Naricll u.t 
Lone Star Sundny.

(mme to Big SuTphur and there you 
will find it.

Viola Mahoney. Z e lm a  Ryan,
Pearl Shuttles of Sweetwater and 
J . T. Fields of Westbrook were 
plea lant callers in the J . L Vlne- 
vard Sunday.

Our , ommuntly Is tadly In need 
ct rain. Thme has beer lots of 
high, hot wl ids sweeping « r  com- 
munltv We feel that a good rain ; rado vLslted the former’s brother,

’ J . M. Allen, and family during the
week-end.

Ing in the J  O Hale home, is now 
vl-slting her son. D. E. Wnt.son. r.t 
Oannaway.

Mrs. Harry Ryan entertained a 
large crowd la her home Sundey 
evening. T h o s e  p.'esent were: 
Ml.s.ses Bertha Vineyard. Josle and 
Viola Malioney and Plorene Fields; | 
Messrs Ih-n Parmer, J .  T. Fields. | 
GUIs Vineyard and Bernard Pranks; : 
also relatives and friends from 
China Grove and Dunn. |

F-isie and Foy Ryan of Plalnvlew ■ 
spent Saturday night with W C. | 
Ryan and Carrie Sutton of this 
community.

We Wire very glad to have with 
us dining the week-end Rev Todd 
of Indei.endeni e

'ITie B. Y. P. TT. program rendered 
by the China Grove fo’ks at this 
plac** Sunday night wa.s enjoyed by 
all We will be glau to nave you 
folks beck any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mo.se Allen of Colo-

i

Think Big Things

H a v e ^ o n e y

Th e  Wool worth Building in New York was 
built h'om the profits on five and ten cent 
sales. Nickeb and dimes ‘^thrown away'’ keep 

many men and women **broke” and in DEBT.
ST A R T  SAVING REG U LA R LY  NOW 

U'e We I c o m e  Y O U R  R a n k i n ' '  R u s i n e . « f

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
rmmtf Snyder, Texas

“ Home of the 

T h rifty "

THINIO

ilAVZ MCNSr

would stop these wind;- and help 
the croi niaU-rlally.

Relatives of Mr. and Mr.s John

(Jver a Quarter Century of Complete 
Banking Service

une Drictes

ENNIS CREEK

> 1 8  9 8 ✓ > 1 9 5 1

Onida Horsley, Correspondent
Mrs. Allie Horsley and .son, Bnicc, 

of 'Muleshoe spent Thursday night 
with her mother and father, Mr 
and Mrs J. F. Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Floyd and 
little daughter, Wynellc, Buster and 
Inez Floyd. Floyd and Billie Rains 
visited their uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Allen, at Polar Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sybert and son, 
Billie Oee, and J .  S. Horsley of 
Emory, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
and Oran Horsley of the Woodard 
community, Millie Wade, Hunley 
Rainwater and Inez Chandler were 
dinner guests In the R. O, Horsley 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S Hart of Snyder 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Una 
Wade, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wade and 
little Miss Vera Nell Hart called on 
Uncle Ben Davis at Snyder Sunday 
afternoon. He was resting very 
well Sunday.

Sidney and Edgar Oalyean of In 
dependence were Saturday night 
guests in the Prather home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Greer and 
daughters. Irene and Christine, and 
Bro. J. W. McOaha ate dinner In 
the Knowles home Sunday.

Riley and Wylie Ployd of Plain- 
view visited their cousin. Dale Raln.s, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

We were glad to have as visitors 
at church Sunday Mr. Duck and 
daughter, Mrs. Terry and children 
of the Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ployd and 
children of Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Floyd and Edgar’s mother of 
Lloyd Mountain were visitors In the 
Rains home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Aria Fowler and 
daughters, Doris, Christine and Mary 
Hutn, Mrs. Phillips and Miss jRutti 
Miller of Westbrook spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra D. a. Powlw and ohUdren. 
Mr. Fowler took them home Sunday
evening.

(iANNAVVAY NEWS
Tlirlma Sturdivant, Correspoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Jlni Wright and 
children. Mr. and Mr;,. Albert Doo
ley and R. L Sturdivant spent Sun
dny with Mr. and Mr.s .8. P. Davis 
and children.

Crowley Gardner ol Clovis, New 
Mexico. vLsited in the home of Lee 
Sturdivant Saturday night.

Everett 3turdh;int. wiio has been 
visiting in ClovLs. New Mexico, re
turned home Saturday night. Ev
erett will go bacK to Clovis, where 
he is employed.

High winds recently have done 
minor damage to the crops and a 
few outbuildings in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Diddle and 
children vi.slted in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S B. DavLs Sunday.

For the Correct

Tim e...

PHONE
4 0

and Listen For 
Eight Seconds

CORRECT
TIME

STATION

CAN Y O U  lucky brides o f  1931 imagine'what your kitchen 
would have looked like if you had married in 1898, when 
most people didn’t have the advantages o f natural gas 

service? Let’s try.

Fust, the unattractive bulk over against the wall is your wood 
stove. Since you have been married only two weeks, friend 
husband is home early to help. Having brought in an armload 
o f wood, he is now industriously trying to start a fire while 
fanning the smoke away with his new derby. In about thirty 
minutes your stove should be hot enough to boil water, which 
is conveniently near in a big bucket with a handy dipper. Ice? 
W hy my dear, ice w u a luxury in those days.

B a  enough o f  iocoavenieooes-back to 1931 with ia  myriad

15 ĉ  ice cream soda 
will buy a day’s supply 
o f  natural gas for cook
ing, heating and hoc 
water supply. (T h e  
averapgas bill amounts 
to about IS c  a day 
throughout the year.)

— GAS—

conveniences for housew ives both old and young. Your 
glistening gas range gives you instant heat at the turn o f  a 
handle. Most o f the evening meal has already been cooked in 
the automatically controlled oven. The oven’s insulated walls 
have kept all the heat inside, leaving the kitchen c o o l and 
comfortable. Plenty o f steaming hcK water is constantly on tap. 
The automatic gas refrigerator has kept everything fresh and 
crisp and made plenty o f ice without a single sound. The scraps 
from the evening meal are disposed o f by your odorless, 
gas-fired incinerator.

It it any wonder that the modem bride keeps young»pretty** 
sweet-tempered-happy-many years longer chan the bride ia 
the days before gee comforts?

ViBV

t a m e  Sdffljr* G a s  C o m f m w

Supplying Go* W h o l u K i U  t o

Community Natural Gas Company
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I F u ll T e x t ofi N ew  T exas R u ral Aid L aw  P rin ted  Tins W eek
PREMIUM FOR 
CONSOLIDATION 

W ILLJ^G IVEN
Ruling! of Recent Legislature Will 

Vitally Affect All Schools of 
County, Bullock Says.

KaialiiK uf the bonu.s fur con 
Kolidatlon of small rural schools, 
und IncrcHslng the allowance tor 
srhuol bii.ses are among the out
standing features of the rural aid 
law passed for the years 1931-33 by 
the recent Legislature 

A. A. Bullocit. county superintend
ent, declares the new law to be tht 
most beneficial rural aid measure 
ever passed In Texas.

1810 law Is reproduced In full, for 
the benefit of trustees and patroas 
of rural Scurry County schools.

• • •
Rural Aid Law—1931-1933 

Be It enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. For the purpose of pro
moting public school Interest of 
rural schools and equalizing the 
educational opportunities afforded

State Board of Education or with 
Its local maintenance tax, to main
tain the desired term, not to exceed 
nine months, as provided In Section 
3, It shall not be eligible to receive 
state aid; provided further that the 
county sui>ertntendent shall approve 
all contracts with teachers, supervls- i 
tnif officers and bus drivers In all | 
'.chools before such .schools may bo : 
eligible to receive state aid under | 
any provlsion.s of this Act. i

Section 5 It Ls hereby provided I 
that schools in sparsely si‘ttled < 
counties having less than 1400 scho- : 
lastic iMpulation in the common , 
school districts, may be exempted ! 
from the minimum restriction of ' 
20 scholastics; provided that each i 
district applying for aid Is leyylng 
and collecting limit of local sup|X>rt I 
as provided in Section 3 of this act. .

Section 6. No part of the aid 
herein [irovided .shall be list'd for ! 
Increusin? the salary of any leach- \ 
er, but the funds iirovided for hi 
this act shall b<‘ u.sed for the exclu- | 
.live purpo.se of extending the lengtn 
of the .school term of the schools 
situated in the district receiving 
such aid on the basis of a .schedule 
of teachers’ salaries to be deter
mined by the State Board of Edu
cation. Any district violating any 
of the provisions of this a c tw  any 
rules or regulations adopted by the 
State Board of Education shall for
feit all rights to such aid and be 
disqualified to receive aid of any 
nature under any section of this act 
for the current year. Should any 
school which would otherwise be eli
gible to receive aid agree, proldeby the state to all children of schol

astic age living In small and fin- j or contract with teachers to pay a 
ancially weak school districts; there; smaller salary during the remainder 
Is hereby appropriated out of th e '

ONE OF THE NINE SCHOOL IJIISSES IN USE IN COUNTY
'\ I to remove such conditions by con

solidation.
Section 17. It  snail be the duty of 

the State Board or Education und 
It Is hereoy authorized to take such 
action and to make such rules and 
regulations not Inconsistent with the 
terms of this act as may be neces- 
.sary to carry out the provisions and 
the Intentions of this act, und for 
the best interests of the .schools for 
whose benefit the funds are appro
priated. It shall be the duty of the 
slate siipeiinteiideiit to send one of 
the rural .supervisors hereby author
ized to make a thorough Investiga
tion ill person of the grounds, build
ings. equipment, teaching force and 
financlul condilion of each school 
applying for aid; und no aid shall 
bi granted unless it can be shown 
that all provisions of this act and 
regulations made by the State Board 
ol Education have been complied 
with, and that such amount of aid 
is actuullv needed.

Section IB. ■T'srruius lor all mon
ey grunted under the provisions of 
this act shall be transmitted by the 
state su|>erlntendent of public In
struction to treasurers or deposi
tories of school districts to which

This picturized evidence of rural school progress in Scurry County was published in the June issue o 
The Texas Outlook in connection with the article on our high schools, as reproduced in last week's 
Times. The bus is one of three used by the Ira consolidated school. One of the Ira busses is equiva 
lent to two of the type shown here. Fluvanna has five busses, and Dunn has one.

state aid Is granted In the same or corporation unless the mlnutM
manner a« warrants for state appor
tionments are transmttieu, and *t 
shall be the duty of all treasurers 
of depositories to make annually 
itemized reixrrts under oath to the 
slate superintendent of public In
struction of the expenditures of all 
money gi-unted under ihe provision.  ̂
of this act

Section 19. Rural schools accept
ing ttie provisions of this act shall 
be entitled to share In the dis
tribution of state and county avail
able school funds and in all other 
funds In the same manner us all 
other school districts; and In ca.se 
high school grades are mainlulned, 
the community shall still be entitled 
to participate in the distribution of 
any state aid that may be extended 
by the Legislature of Texas for 
vocational or indu.strlal puriioses to 
high .schools of Texas for vocation
al or Industrial purpo.ses to hleli 
schools of the state: provided, how
ever, that no school or school dis
trict shall be denied n in l state aid 
for failure or refu.sal to buy anv 
books, equipment, charts or school 
supplies offered by any person, firm

of the State Board of Education of 
Texas show that said books, equip
ment, charts or .supplies were ap
proved by a majority vote of said 
State Board of F;ducatlon.

.Section 30. All laws or parts ot 
hiw.s in conflict herewith are here
by repealed, in the event any provi
sion of this act is iincon.stitutlunal 
Ol Invalid, the I'emulnder of this act 
shall, nevcitheless, remain In effect.

Section 31. The fact that many 
.SI hiMils in rural districts are In need 
of aid. and that public ixillcy re- 
quire.s that proiier provision be 
made for the mahitenance and sup- 
|M>rt of the schools with as little 
delay as iiosslble, and the further 
fuel Hint considerable time is re
quired ill preparation for carrying 
out the terms of this act. creates 
an emergency and an Imperative 
public necessity that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days b»' and the 
same Is hereby su.spended and this 
act .'.hall lake effect und be In force 
from and after its paitsage, and It 
is so enacted.

general revenue $2,500,000, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
for the school year ending August 
31, 1932, and $3,500,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary for the 
school year ending August 31, 1933, 
to be sdlotted and expended in ac
cordance with the provisions of this 
act; provided that any unext>ended

of the term provided out of local work exclusively, and 
funds than is paid out of the state lions shall not be less than $750,000. 
funds, then such school shall fo r - ' granted out of the appro-
felt its right to receive aid. priatlons of this act the sum ol

section 7. Any county In this .s ,.^  Z T

"̂e? v ^ fr^ o ,^ '^ ? aTd“ r t v " a  r -  ;
able fund.s and which contributes to P^^'***""* “L l l M r  hi^h
the said funds for the benefits of I ® '
lt.s rural schools out of Its own funds----. a----------- ------ -----  ̂ ~ I ui ai avriiuvia UUL Vi iva vwifi iuiius ' , . __
a® rnuch a.s $40,000 per annum shall whasS
receive from the appropriation here-
In provided $18,000 for each year of : the
the biennium to supplement the ; «iim
equalization fund thereof for a l l '

m a T T v  S r ^ a t f  K r Z e ^ ' O f  ' In sairco^s^U daU o.^ aSd
Education; provided such eounllis i i^onsolidated districts formed under

year 1933 may be transferred and 
added to the appropriation for the 
year ending August 31. 1933. <

liectlon 2. State aid under the 
provisions of this Act may be dis
tributed In such a way as to assist 
all schools of not fewer than 30 
acholastlcs and not more than 300 
scholastics located in districts of 
not more than 400 scholastics, and 
consolidate dlstrlcU which have an 
average of not more than 200 scho- 
laatlc.s for each original district 
composing the consolidated unit, 
and all districts composed of entire 
counties having a population of le.ss 
than 5,000, to maintain the school 
.'lolely out of state anc county avail
able funds for a term not to exceed 
six and one-half monLis; provided, 
that in Tio event may a school re
ceive mtre state aid than la needed 
to mr.ntali the contracted term 
not to ex'sed nine menths, as shown 
hv the (ilffennce be.^ieei. all avail
able funds and the total disburse- 
mema. The allotment of all .'■tate 
aid shall be suhtect to such rule and 
regulations us- may lx adoptint by 
the Sta*e Boaid of Education con
sistent with the provisions of this 
act.

Sectiiin 3. No comi i. n or inde- 
pe .dent school district vhall be eli
gible to receive aid under the pro
visions of this act unleas It shall he 
providing for the annuni suppoii of 
I’S rch'TOl by voting, levying and 
colle ting for the n r  ent year a 
local school ta:; af nut leis than

In addition to .such state aid may 
be granted reimbursement for high

the provisions of this act which 
shall maintain a two-year high

srhofii tiiitioi. ' school, employing not less than one
senoo luiuoii . . .  I teacher doing high .school work ex-

bection 8̂  I eluslvely. and whose valuations shall
provisions of this act shall be allot- ; „ot be less than $300,000 may be 
ted upon the basU of one teacher i (rranted out of the appropriations 
lb;- any number of si holastlM from (̂ <.t the sum of $400 for each
20 to 35: two ttachers for 38 scho- entire district Included In said eim- 
lastlcs. and one additional tcaebei solldatlon: provided that the amount 
fbr additional 30 scholMtics. The , bonus herein authorized for each 
bv.^ for calculation shall be th e ! district shall In no case exceed S50 
net scholastic .numeration Includ- each .scholastic enumerated in 
Ing t'.snsfors iiito the district, and each district hi the last preiedliig 
eveludlng transfers out of the dts- i gcholastic cctisus; provided such 
trict for the cu-r. n* year; and , high school districts are units 
here shi.Il be oeducted a scholas- j,, .  countv-wldc system of .such 

tics who have comnleted the coiiise '

territory in excess of 50 square cleiit amount from the appro)>ria-
inlles. which make provision for provided herein to guarantee a
transportation of pupils to and friw  , , ,nai„tenunce fund equal to
schools at public expense, may be' ^
granted from this appropriation, a ; i>er teacher or as much thereof
sum (K)ual to une-half of the cost ' as may be necessary to maintain
of transportation, not to exceed $400 | u term of not to exceed nine months
for each automobile truck required 
provided contracts for .such truns- 
iwrtatlon have been approved by 
the state .suiieriiitend.'iit, provided 
there Is levied and collected an
nually a tax of not less than 75 
cents on the $100 of property valua
tion for schcx>l purpos*>s la the en
tire district,

ScH'tlon 13. Any schcxil district 
which has a tax valuation for school 
purtxxses of not to exceed $1,000,000 
and any con-solldated .schcxil district 
which ho." a taxable valuation foi

Section 16. No aid shall be grant
ed to any schcxil under the provi
sions of this act which is located 
within two and one-half miles of | 
another school of the same race, uii- | 
le.ss on account of the ccmditlons of | 
the rcxtds and othci physical fe a - , 
tiire.s, it Is unreasonable and im- | 
practicable for the pupils to attend ! 
another school; provided that this j 
restriction sliall not apply to ele- ' 
mentary schixJs in a consolidation | 
formed under this nr .any subse-1 
qucuit act nor to any district which '

^  exce^  some previous election has voted 
$1,500,000 and which levies and col
lects a Icxai tax of $1 on the $100 
valuation of property, and which >s 
maintaining a high school of 50 or 
more resident .scholastics shall re- . 
reive from the appropriations o f ' 
this act an amount equal to the 
state per capita upponlut.ment for 
resident high srhcx'l p'lpil enrolleo 
In schcxil for that schoiibllc year 
niitrlcts which hav* high schools 
pf lewer than fo resident high 
school pupils sliull be eligible *0 11

51/2 %
LONG
T IM E

LOANS
of study in th e ir  home fe h « ;iT s  I "  aid provided tl ■■
authorized by the county board on  ^  c ^ . Xfrustc's; provided that in unusual a n ^ ^ e d  ."‘’In
or extraordinary conditions of actual I m T “ J®enrollment an adjustment as to the ' provided also that notn Provided further that no,
mimiv»rs of t».«rhPrA mfiv h< I . aiso. that noUl- schoul iway receive more aW from
bv the sta*p ^oerlntendent with th^ herein shall prdilbit anv one this appropriation th*''n Is necessary 
HP, rova of the S te tr  receiving such aid on to ^uppW>ent the sUte and countj Iapproval of the 8tet< Bo .rd of Edu- j,, available school funds, together wi-1, ,

SNYDER NA’nONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.
cation.

Section 9 State aid may be grant
ed to en> one school In the district 
employing four or mure teachers

county failing to comply with this 
act or to put In effect county-wile 
plans of consolidation; providcsl 
that any building c‘c.nstmeted from

rns‘'rl!ctmn «nd’M o n J ; « i  prieeds Of bonds voted to

*hall be located at the high schoolhome economics, according to a pro-
75 cents on the $100 pro;rerty valua- gram approved by the State De- 
tlon In the enthe district; and pro- ; pnrtment of Education, and which
vl.ied furthe' that pro|ierty valua 
tlcm shall not be less than snid 
property Is valued for state and 
county purixDses; and shall not be 
less than one-third of Its fair mar
ket value; provided that the main
tenance tax requirement shall not 
apply to schools maintained solely 
for Indlati.H.

Section 4. The tm.stees of school 
as authorized in Section 2 01 this 
act may send to the state suiverin- 
tendent. on forms provided by the 
suite Department of Education, a 
list of the teachers employed in the 
school showing the monthly salary, 
exjerlence and training of each, to-

shall be emplovMng a teacher or 
teachers whose qualifications shall 
be approved by the state superin
tendent- provided that the maxi
mum aid to be granted for each of 
the above courses cannot exceed $50.

Section 10. On the agreement of 
the board of tmstees of the district 
concerned and subject to the ap- 
pioval of the county superintendent 
and the state superintendent, the 
trust res of a district which may be 
unable to maintain a satisfactory 
school may transfer Its entire scho
lastic enrollment, or any number of 
grades thereof, to a convenient state 
classified or accredited school, and 

gether with an Itemized statement' in such event all of the funds of the
of expected receipts and expendi
tures, the length of term, and such 
other Information as may be requir
ed. and the State Superintendent 
with the approval of the State 
Board of Education, may then grant 
10 the school such an amount of 
thla fund as will, with the State 
and county available funds maintain 
the school for a term not to exceed 
six and one-half months; provided

district. Including the state aid to 
which the district would otherwise 
be entitled under the provisions of 
this act, or such proportionate part 
thereof as may be nece.ssary, may 
be used In carrying out the said 
agreement; provided that the scho
lastics .so transferred shall be en
titled. without the payment of other 
tuition, to the entire term main
tained by the receiving district: and

(hat if the senool has sufficient | provided also that If any of the 
state and county available funds to | scholastic residents of the districts 
maintain the school for a six and i are not so transferred .sufficient 
one-half months term according to funds must be retained to provide 
the salary schedule adopted by the them with school facilities for at

months; and provided fUr-
---------- ------------- ------------------ - —  I ther that if the districts consolidate

during the year the consolidated 
district shall be entitled to coasoll- 
datlon aid as otherwise provided In 
this act.

Section 11. It Is hereby further 
provided that In coasolidated dis
tricts formed under the provisions 
of this act, with buildings and equip 

, ment approved by the state super 
Intendent, which shall maintain a 
tour-year high school employing not 

: le.ss than three teachers, Including 
, the principal, doing high school

p A  L A C E  
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Priday-Satnrday, June 2S-27—
‘Shipmates”

center prcvltnisly designated by the 
county board for the entire unit: 
It Is hereby further provided that 
if additional district or districts be 
annexed to or consolidated with any 
existing high school unit, that there 
shall be granted out of the yearly 
appropriations of this act the sum 
of $.500 for each such district annex
ed to or consolidated with such ex
isting high school district. Provided 
further, should any district be an
nexed to or consolidated with a 
high school district in an adjoining 
county, a bonus .shall be paid out 
of the yearly appropriations of this 
act. the sum of $5(X) for each origi
nal school district Included In said 
consolidation or annexation that has 
not prelously been granted a bonus 
for conslldatlon; and provided fur
ther that such plan of consolidation 
U, agreed to by the boards of trus
tees of both counties Involved and 
is ratified by the State Department 
of Education.

Section 12. Con.solldated districts, 
formed in accordance with Section 
11 of this act. and all consolidations, 
formed prior to September 1. 1931. 
and all other districts embracing

the lurol maintenance tax to pro
vide a trm i ol ..ohool of not to | 
exceed nine months at < uidlng to the ; 
schedule ol teachiTs ralartes adop*- ; 
ed by the State Board uf Education j 
and budget expense lor such loc il j 
maintenance approved by the State 
Dcpaitment of Fducatlon.

Section 14. It is hereby expressly 
provided that an am.-iunt not to ex
ceed $4(X).000 or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, of the appro
priations made herein may be used 
each year uf the biennium for tui
tion of rural high schcxil pupils 
according to the provisions of chap
ter 18! of the General Laws of the 
Fortieth Legislature regular session, 
as amended by Senate Bill No 10, 
pa.ssed at the first called session o f ! 
the Forty-First Legislature provld-i 
ed that nothing in this act shall b e ' 
construed as giving the district | 
trustees control over the tran.sfer 
of high school students.

Section 15. In  all districts that 
comply with the foregoing provi
sions of this act and In addition 
thereto levy and collect tax of $1 
on the $100 valuation of property, 
and after provision Is made for a 
term of six and one-half months on 
the ratio of the number of teachers 
provided for herein and on the basis 
of the salary schedule fixed by the 
State Board of Education, the pro
ceeds of the Icx;b1 maintenance tax 
may be .supplemented with suffl-

5 1/2 %
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THE NEW
________OLDSMOBILE

Me GREATEST VALUE 
OLDSMOBILE HISTORY

= r
E. F. SEARS, Dealer

Ovfc'D

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
TrainiiiK is the difference between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon with opportunities. “Proof of 
Positions” shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

Name „ P. O.

tarring Robert Montgomery, with 
Cmeat Twrence, Dorothy Jordan, 
lobart Bosworth and Cliff Edwards, 
t thrilling sea drama made with 
h« cooperation of the U. S. Navy. 
'Tilrd and Last Chapter of “Hunting 

Tigers In India"
Also, Flip the Frog Comedy,

• «  »
iwsdajr-MoDday-T nesday,
OM 28-29-30—

“Cracked Nuts”
1th Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey 
ad Dorothy Lee. Squirrel food boys 
jy a revolution! Dodging dames 
vd bullets as lunacy reigns In their 
lekoo kingdom This Is one of 

the year's best comedies. 
Paramount News and Comedy 

*  *  «
•dawday-Tkanday, Jaly 1-2—

“Millie”
iiTlnf Helen Twelvetrees with LU- 
n TBahman. Robert Amea, John 
illlday, Joan Blondell, James RaU j 

and Anita LouIm . 
Paramount Newa and Comedy

YODR SWEET CREAN
WILL BRING A PREMIUM

When You Sell It To Your Home Creamery
We want every farmer in Scurry County to come in and talk 

over his milk and crearh problems with us. As new operators of the 
Snyder Creamery, we feel that we can help you to realize a nice profit 
by buying your cream sweet, in large or small quantities. We are also 
in the market for your sour cream.

MAKERS OF DIMPLE ICE CREAM, SWEET CREAM BUTTER, 
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK, AND DIMPLE MILK CHOCOLATE

Snyder Dairy Products Co.
1705 26TH STREET. PHONE 376

T m m M tc ic c f i g

T H E  N E W  F O R D  

STANDARD SEDAN

A b ea u tifu l fiv e-p a ss en g er  car, with lo n ger, w ider body, and  

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the netv Ford delivered, 

with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost. 

The price o f  the new Ford Standard Sedan is $ 5 9 0 ,  f .  o. b. Detroit.

r.O.B, OstrofI, plus freight and daliwary. Bumpara and $para lira axtra at low cost. Convenient, economical terms ihrnuah the
Authorised Ford Finmce Plan* of Ihe Universal Credit Company

f
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DIRECTORS OF 
WTCC OUTLINE 

WORK OF 1931
Feeding and Eating of Texas Meats 

Is One of Body’s Outstanding 
Objectives for Year,

Mrs. W. H. Clemettts Is visiting ' W. E. Coi>e of Abilene was vlslt- 
It: Plalnvlew this week. Ing with relatives here during the

week-end.

■ Tire We.st Texas Chamber of 
Commerce needs only hard work to 
put over a great program during 
the next twelve months and make 
it the bt'st year tn Its hi.story and 
of great benefit and value to all 
West Texas.” declared D. A. Ban- 
deen, manager, following the meet
ing of WTCC officials In Sweetwater 
last week. The meeting was called 
by President Houston Harte in order 
that more definite plans lor the pro
gram recently outlined at Lubbock 
might b«' carried out

A committee for development of 
the West Texas livestock fet'dlng 
program was given definite work. 
This committee Is also exiiecU-d to 
"lay plans and execute same for 
stimulating ust* of Texas-fed meats 
In Texas hotel and cafes, and to de- 
veloi^e a trade-mark for Texas-fed 
meats ” Harrie Wimston of Snyder 
Is active In this work.

A complete li.st of the chairmen 
and vice chairman of committees 
apiJolnted by Ih'esldent Harte to 
car'y out the program .idop’ed at 
Lubbock follows;

Development through county 
agents. Clifford B. Jones, Spur.

Development through livestock 
Interests, John Olst. Ode.-.fa.

Development of natural re.sotirces, 
Dr A B. Cox, Univt rsity of Texas 
Vice chairman, Floyd Dodson, San 
Angelo.

Development Indu.slrially, Price 
Campbell Abilene

Development throush national 
government. Orvlll- Bulllngton. 
Wichita Falls. Vice chairman, W H. 
Holmes. Amarillo

Protection of oil and gas re
sources, W. B Hamilton. Wichita 
Falls.

Conservitlon of lands. Will 0 ‘- 
bi.en. Amuilllo.

Highways. Dr I E Barr, Lubbock.
Education, T. A. McDonald. 

Denton.
Co-operation with Wes; Texas 

legislators, Joe Wheat Seymour
Pub’lclty. Max Bentley, \bilene.
Bark dcveloinnint, C N New

man. El Paso V tc e  chalrr.i.tn 
James R. Ht'cnrd, Fcut Worth.

T  r  N Ba "tt. L so.
T' . -ard. Doss H. U' .y. Sar

Anc ■!(■
B". ■r'," burenu. Chur’es E. 

Coo.; ' Stamford.

Pol.^on Uran .’'lash 
Halts Army Worms

\ ecent .n’’.''.'>.on of arm. Aorm.s 
111 Caliul.ar. County wa t irne.i 
U 'lk with sl'gb 1CS.M-. to erupt uy 
those fanners v no u...xl pcl>on bran 
mash as demon.. ; ' d by A. M. 
Coojicr county ag ; t. In some 
Caros fc im r., v ho did not j oison 
lost then cntiie ciops, wnne those 
who thcd the ol'an ma.-n sustair- 
ed o.'ly si. .it losses where the 
•avajes ..rst cornu encea. A total of 
673 acres vas i honed with 2J5 
pounds of arsenic, bu the average 
pru.ected was vastly In excess of 
this.

The iioi.son oraa mu.li, which is 
also effective apaimst gi.asihopi'ers 
ai 1 cut won is. was made by mixing 
25 iKnitids wheat bran and one 
pound of whi'e ansenlc or p.aris 
green dry and throughly mlxin.' 
with one gallon of water to which 
was added two quarts of low grade 
sjTUp and the Juice and ground 
rmd of six lemons or oranges. More 
water was then added and mixing 
continued until a mash wa.s obtain
ed that fell readily apart when 
squeezed in the hand.

“Nut” Comedians 
Run Wild In New 

Hilarious Talkie

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Averitt of Uimesa.

Miss Baby Dale Warren of Abi
lene Is a gue.st of her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Warren.

Alice Carey Graves of Dallas Is 
visiting with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Cody had as 
their gue.st la.st week Mrs. E. O. 
Cooiier of Albany.

Bob Wren and family and June 
Shultz and family of Big Spring 
were Snyder visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kelly and 
children left Sunday morning on a 
vacation trip to the Ozark Moun
tains.

Elolsp says It's great to be society 
editor, but that being a housekeep
er Is a grate job, too.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey have 
had as their guest his brother, O. G. 
Harvey, of Seymour.

Mrs. E. H. Teniplln has returned 
from a visit In Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. California.

W. W. Hill of Sylvester and Jack 
Glenn of Sweetwater were here 
Sunday vjsiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Daucherty of 
Fluvanna were guests of their son. 
Leonard Daugherty, and family la.st 
Wednesday.

R. C. Curry and family of Semi
nole were guests Monday In the 
home of hts mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Taylor Cotton have ^ r. ami Mrs. Rov Ware and MLss 
as their giie.sts their daughter, Mrs. j,„rten.se Hall of Killeen were guest.s 

Kinnnel and ilaugiiter Nn- j,| j ĵ,. UNinard Daii-'herlv
time, of Mttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F(.rd were 
out of town last week. Mr. Ford 
was In Dallas on business, and Mrs. 
Ford visited in Waco.

' Ml.ss Maxine Whitmore left Frl- 
I day for Boulder, Colorado, where 
i she will take work on her Ivlaster's 
degree this summer.

•Tohn Brown and wife and Miss 
Ivanelle Brown of San Dtinas. Cali- 
foinia. have been gue.sts of W. O. 
Trigg and family.

last Wednesoiiy.

W. E. Baze of Denver. Colorado, 
spent the week-end In Snyder visit
ing with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Baze, and other relatives.

Mrs. R. A Irving and daughter 
of Houston are vLsitlng with Mrs. 
Irving’s father. Dr. A. O Scarbor
ough. and with o*her relatives.

O. P. Hcrm left Sunday for Hart, 
near Plalnvlew, where he Is serving 
as bookkeeper In an elevator for 
the third succe.sslve year

Mr anti Mrs. W. B. St infieM left i ouest.s In the home of Mr. ami 
Friday for a *wo weeks v.xU In . j  ^ ixiwson Friday were Mr

Monahams with their .son and hi ,i,„d Mrs. Philip Dnvson and MKs 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. .Scott Stanfield. , ijciinlc Ruth B ize ol Midland.

M‘ t F  Voss of Po. t pept Sun
day .I t l i  her a .ml, M>-.- \. M Currj. 
and tainliv She was aecomi .inb d 
home by Miss Aile<-n Clirry, Wiio D 
vu'ltt'ig with hrr tti '  Wi-el:

Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. C.iiieiop h .i.e
their gi'c^'s her nuH-. Mr.s lY oa- 

nie S  .Ph am ' t'aughter, Ant.e of 
Am. nllo  a r  J  in o ilu '' iilece, Mrs. 
Jav  subin.Oiis of Rotan

Mr. and M 's. C. L Tanks ana 
daUshter. ’ .'i.ss Iu»un Banks, re- 
tim.-'d 1..SI riiiirs ,iy fro.n a t x "  
w eln acaMor, trip ‘ • tin Rio 
f.rande Va’ley - i  .1 i»otn s In Mex
ico.

Mr and .Mrs. .T L. Carkev and 
.lUg.'-prs, G r a c e  Elizabeth and 

Mma Al'ce, and little "O.n, Billie, 
left bafmdny for a week’s vacation 
‘ rip to San Antonio and Leaky.

Mr. a d Itfia W W F.lland of 
‘ Stanton and Mrs. Vdyllc Sm ith (>f 
I Gre »nvllle. a< coinpanled by Mrs 
I A. O. Filand. were gue.sts Sunday 
I tn the Edwin Pn'ls home at Ira.

I M ■. and Mrs. .T. P. Binnlon h-tve 
! had as their guests their <l.iughter,
I Mrs. J .  A Hu's.->11 of Isxs Angplc's, 
i C.-illfornla, and Mr. end Mrs. O M. 

younge of Pomona. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
have had as thrlr guests her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Maxwell, 
end her skster. Mrs. Burney McGill, 
of Ix*velland Mrs McGill remain
ed for nn extended visit.

M r and M 's. J .  C. Moores arriv
ed In Snyder Friday to make their 
home here, where Mr. Moores Is 
associated with the Siwder Dairy 
Products Company. The couple 

I formerly lived In Fort Worth.

Mrs. W F. 5iar*in n'turni'd to 
h f  liome in Sla'on i..st week after 
II visit here vlili frl<-nd.s .i.d rcU- 

I lives. j

I Mr-. J  W. Roberst ni i daughter, i 
i Marilyn left la,-t Friday 'or Has-1 
I kell '.vheie thiv are vi'itin" with. 
'Mrs Roberts' parent.''. Dr. and Mrs.] 
.1. D. Smith

] ’ tenrv Ho.enrd L' . an a flymg 
' overland trip to Callf.un.a .Saturday.

Bob Terry has gone to the Plains 
Iwntal country to use his truck In 
I the liar. .S t  fields.

I MI...SOS Maxine Shuler, Jeffle D.
; T.'-aaca and Vcrnelle Bradbury, W 
' H Shuler. 01« nn Putin'ui and 
Haivey Shuler visited In Lubb.ick 
Wednesday ot lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams had os 
their week-end guests her rLter and 

I hu.sband, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
I Cudd, and fvlr. ami Mrs. Fiank G.ir- 
' reit of Memphis.

I Mit. O. L. Burt has as her guest 
. her sister, Mrs. L. B RrsseU of 
Bisbte. Arizona. l ittle Marv Made- 

I line Burt has been quite ill this 
i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B.innlster. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Scott, Mrs. .T. C. _ 
Stinson and daughter. Miss Frarces 
Stlmson, left Sunday n.ornliig for 
Junction, where they are spending 
the week fishing.

Miss Clara Taylor of Dallas Is 
visiting with Miss Polly Merrill.

Dr. Ctrady Whitmire of Colorado 
was a Sunday guest of his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J .  T. Whitmore.

J . T. Roper and family and Hiram 
Roper and family were visiting in 
Colorado Sunday.

Ray Fesmire of Abilene was visit
ing with his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Fesmire, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones and 
.son, June, and Mrs. H. L. Jones 
v.ere Tahoka visitors Sunday.

Herman Trigg and a friend, Mr. 
Hairston, both of Brownwood, were 
In Snyder Sunday visiting with 
triends.

Mrs. Gerstle Vaught and baby of 
Colorado were here last week visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Bertram.

Herndon Bryant of Lubbock was 
In Snyder visiting with his aunt, 
Mrs Collins Uiry, and her husband 
la.st week.

Royce Cherry Filand has return
ed from Stanton, where he has 
been visiting with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eiland.

Miss Mary FYanees Hamlett will 
return to Dallas this week-end after 
a vLslt here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H. Hamlett.

Robert Norwood of Wichita Falls 
Is visiting with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mi'-. J . H. McCIliiton, and 
with other relatives

Mrs. J . T. Whitmore had as her 
week-end guesTs her mother. Mrs 
W. H. tlalc, of Coiorado, anJ her 
srster Mrs. J. Durrj, ot ChUka- 
s)ia, Oklahoma.

Mrs. r. L Lollar had as her guests 
iiu r 'ay  her brother and hLs v ife, 
Mr. nd Mrs, Ju.son Harris, and 
their daughter. Miss Helen Harri.v 
of EacetwaUr.

Guest In the home of Mr. and 
Ml i. C. L Banks are Mrs. Essie 
Swlnt Ri.J daughter, Maxine, nno 
son, FYed, of Granite, Oklahoma.

George Avery and family left 
Wednesday for South and East 
Texas, where they gire vacationing.

H. L. Wren, Harvey Shuler, W.
H. Shuler, and Billie Moore are 
li.shlng on the Llano River this 
week.

Mrs. Dan Gibson Is leaving today 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Segutn and San Antonio.

Mrs. David Strayhorn and Miss 
Doris Pope Elza were visitors in 
Sweetwater Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stin
son last week-end were Misses Ethel 
White and Lena Reeves of Abilene. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss May White, who had been vis
iting here in the Stinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Nelson left 
Monday for a month's vacation trip 
to Washington, D. C., and points In 
various other states. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Nelson’s sister, 
Mrs. Frances Upchurch, of Los An
geles, California.

Mrs. E. F. Scars and daughter. 
Mls-s Enid Sears, returned Sunday 
from Slaton, where they have been 
visiting with Mrs. Scars’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Bean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean returned with them and 
are visiting here this week,

BO.SS Baze and family have re
turned from El Paso, where the lo
cal cafe man underwent an opera
tion in the government hospital. 
Boss Is on his feet again, but says 
the doctor forbids him to work for 
at least a month.

Mr. and Mr' W. A. Merrill left ‘ 
Wednesday morning for Abilene, 
where Mrs. Men 111 Is to receive 
health treatments at a hospital. 
They were accompanied by th e ir, | 
son, Milton Meirill, of K1 Paso and. 
daughters, Mrs. Bob Warren ot Post  ̂
and Mrs. Nell Gross. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walla Pisli and | 
Misses Hazel Lewis and Bertha | 
Hicks returned Saturday from an  ̂
enjoyable two weeks’ vacation trlpj 
to western states. Including points | 
ill Arizona, California, Washington, 
Oregon and iwlnts In Canada.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. Wedgeworth. who 
are spend'.n the summer immtlis 
ii. Canyon, where Mr. Wedgeworth' 
IS teachlnr at the West Texas S tate ' 
Teachers i ollege, were week-end 
visi < rs It  Lnyder. Students atieii'.l-  ̂
liig ruinm'r chool at the W. T. > , 
T. C. WHO also we-e here over the 
wePK-end Included Mts-,es Johnnie! 
'e e  Siipw, Mary B-b  Huckabee ' 
loll/  ILtrpole. Katherine Northeutt,! 
Clar'ce L  .'In anc. Mr. and Mr. Roy 
IrvlP.

Mrs. D o r a  Cnnningham and 
daUobtcr'-, Mls.‘ e.« Mattie Ross and 
Arvarti’e Cunn'tigliam. are leaving

26 Boys Enroll For 
Hermleiifh 4-H Club
Thursday night, June 18, the 

Hernilelgh boys met and organized 
a 4-H Club. Twenty-six boys be
came members.

At the initial meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: Algee 
Stevenson, president; J  B. Tate, 
vice-president and reporter; Terrell 
Bowlin, secretary; B o b  Adams, 
adult leader; and Melvin Vtrnon, 
assistant adult leader.

At least 50 boys are expected to 
be present at the next meeting, 
which will be held at the Herinlelgh 
tabernacle Thursday night, July 2. 
The boys’ parents are urged to be 
present at the next and all other 
meetings. So much of the success 
of the club dejiends upon the In
terest and cooperation of the par
ents.—Reiiort er.

today for Georgetown. Maurine 
will be joined there by* Miss AvLs 
Wler and after a several days’ stay 
in Austin, the two wUI leave for 
Mexico City, where they will attend 
the University of Mexico. Mrs. 
Cunningham and Mattie Ross will 
return to Snyder after a short visit 
in Lockhart.

County Exhibits to Year’s Outstanding*:
Be Awarded .SI,200 Fire Record Lauded

At Lubbock’s Fair By Breveiition Body
One thousand two hundred dollars 

In cash will be awarded to winners 
In the county exhibit cla.ss at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair this 
year at Lubbock, September 28 to 
October 3, inclusive.

The winner of first place will 
be awarded $200; .second iilace gets 
$175, third $150, fourth $125, fifth 
$100, and sixth $75.

The winners of seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth places will receive 
$50 each, and other winners will 
receive $25.

’’There Is a prize for every ex
hibitor in this class,” A. B. Davis, 
manager of the fair says. "These 
premiums will more than take cure 
of the expense of placing the ex
hibit here if the matter Is handled 
In an efficient manner.”

Awning Being Reformed
Workmen are this week giving the 

aanlng In front of Plggly Wiggly's 
a general overhauling and repairing 
It’s been mean walking lor pas.sers- 
by for a while, but the store front 
Is being considerably Improved.

Praise for the exceptional fire 
record made by Snyder since Janu
ary 1 was heard on all hands when 
the fire prevention board met last 
Thursday evening. The board has 
been given credit. In large measure, 
for the record, by Mayor H. O. 
Towle.

The board, after Investigation, re- 
imrted that the Edward Thompson 
place. In Southeu.st Snyder, wa.s 
burned last week as the result of a 
stroke of lightning. Detailed inves
tigation of each fire occurring in
side the city limits Is made by the 
board, who.se work lies In this field 
a.s well as in that of prevention.

Mrs. Dixie Smith, chairman, N. W. 
Autry. P M. Bolin, O. H. Leath 
and J .  W. Scott compose the board.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
L«gal Indrumaiitt Drawn

Office nmler the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

9̂^ Kfifggligga!
ANNOUNCEMENT . . .  I

I have taken  over the D aI-P.tso Tourist Cam p, 
four blocks from  the square on H ighw ay 83. 
Friends are  invited to give me a tria l, with the 

assurance that courteous ser^ ice v/ili be r e n d e r e .i .

— H U M B I.E  P E T R O L E U M  P R i)D U C T S—  

C U ST O M E R ’S FL A T S F IX E D  F R E F  
A  S h a re  of Y our Business will B e Apprecr it-,*d.

PAUL W. CARRELL |

Those rollicking "Cuckoos.” Bii'l 
Wheeler and Ilobert Woolscv. have 
gone wild again and the result Is 
one of the most hilarious and enter
taining comedies of the year. Titled 
"Cracked Nuts.” this picture, open
ing Sunday at the Palace Theatre, 
lives up fully to advance expecta- 
tlon-s.

Radio Pictures has given the team 
a story packed with original com
edy sltuatlon.s and a plot which Ls 
considerably more pretentious than 
other stories the team has done. 
Wheeler buys himself a revolution 
In the beautiful, but thoroughly 
mythical kingdom of El Doranla. 
Simultaneously, Woolsey wins the 
crown through the medium of an 
“African golf” game. This farcical 
situation pits the comedians against 
each otlier In a duel to the death.

Never has a picture been packed 
with so many ”nut” comedians. Tn 
addition to the stars, the following 
cub cai^rs throughout the film: 
Dorothy Lee, Edna May Oliver, Har
vey Clark and Stanley Fields.

Miss Polly Porter, who Is attend
ing summer .school at the Technolo
gical College at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. Porter.

Mr, and Mrs H. O. Towle and 
. daughter. Miss M a r y  Margaret 
Towle, and Mrs. Towle’s sister, Mrs.

I Pearl Shannon, of Colorado left 
Friday for a vacation stay In San 
Antonio. Tlie party will return I 

I about July 1.

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Brownfield ; 
ir.d Pete Brldseman returned home ' 
Thursday from a two weeks' vaca
tion visit with friends and relatives ( 

. In Los Angeles and Redonda Beach,
I California. They were accompanied 
! home by Miss Floye Brownfield, who 
i has been in California on nn ex- 
I tended visit.

W H E N  BABIES
r  n  V  V  T H E R E  are timea r  K  C I when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are tome 
paina a mother cannot pat away. But 
there’a quick comfort in Costorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
iOs. give this pore vegetable prepara- 

I tion. Whenever coated tongues teQ 
of constipation; whenever there’s any 
sign of ^uggishneas. Castoria has a 
•ood taste; children love to take H. 
Boy the genuine— with Chaa. H. 
Plaleber'a signators on wrapper.

Sit st home and viiit. 
Your friends will appreciate 
• tong distance telephone 
talk, k'i cheap, k'l $impte. C A S T O R I  A

Like tobacco... the best Gasoline is
Blended

Y O U  m ay p refer B u rley  to b a cco  w ith  a to u ch  o f  T u r k 
ish or a m ix tu re  w hich includes Perique. W h a te v e r the 
p referen ce , every  good sm oke is blended, expertly.

O f  the various types o f  gasoline no one is a p e r fe c t  
m otor fu e l. So C O N O C O  refiners have developed their 
baliViccd blend, u sing: N a tu ra l G asoline, fo r  qu ick  start
ing; S t r a i g h t - r u n  G a s o l i n e ,  f o r  p o w e r  and m ile a g e ;  
C rack ed  G asoline, fo r its an ti-kn ock  p roperties.

As ex p e rtly  as th e  t o b a c c o  l e a v e s  a r e  m ellow ed and 
com bined  these three elem ents are produced and blended 
to  m ake C O N O C O  Balanced Blend G asoline. Y o u  w ill 
find this b e tte r  gasoline w herever you sec the C O N O C O  
R ed T ria n g le . T r y  it today.

CONOCO
t

T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E ,

U E L P Y -S E L F Y
BW I B  ^  Good P lace  to T rad e —  Southeast Corner Square g Q

1
Owned and O perated  by W . W . Sm ith and T . J .  G reen

Su gar PURE CANE- 
10 Pounds .5S

^  LIPTON’S— 4  A
'/'4'Lb. Package

CofiCee WHITE SWAN- 
1-Lb. Cau 39
EXTRA FANCY 
A’INESAPS—Dozen

PINEAPPLE SLICED OR CRUSHCD- 
Mo 1 rial Tin

^ 1 5
.10

MACKEREL
Spices 
Borax 
C rackers 
Cereal

SMILE BRAND -  
No. ■* Can

REGULAR 10c SIZE— 
Two for • I S
WA.SHING COV.PJUND- 
Per Packa),e

UNEED.A—
Founds

SHREDDED WHEAT—
The Original Per Package

Peanut Butte v 16-Uunce Glass

ALL T Y P E S  . . . ALL S I Z E S  . . .  ALL P R I C E S  
Itp fore yon  len re , com e  in f o r  a

FREE TIRE INSPECTION
Treads chocked; Tire* properly rnllaled

a.
Enjoy your holiday wilhoiit worry about "flats.’* 
Old tires are luxuries. Tire up new for Summer.

L in K R A L  A L M » n ’A N r E  F O R  O L II  T I K E S
Special Offer on Cooilyear All-Hcntker$ ami Double Eaglei 

l.4>west P r i e e s .  F in e s t  T i r e s ,  in  i n s t o r y l

Superior lo aumy Btaken* U fb  priced lire*. 
Suprrtwbl Cord CareSM

4.40-21
(29x4.40) $4.98 4.75-20

(29x4.75) $6.75
4.5fk20
(29x4.50) 5.60 5.00-19

(29x5.00) 6.98
4.50-21
(30x4.50) 5.69 5.00-20

(30x5.00) 7.10
4.75-19
(28x4.75) 6.65 5.25-20

(30x5.25) 8.50
- I .O W  P R I C E S O N  A L L  B I Z E B  .

HIGHWAY GARAGI
Phone 181 Ralph Hicksy Pro|
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Cooperative Marketing Is Farmer^s 
Only Salvation, Ford Still Believes

 ̂ Hospital Notes
Fireworks Not to He 

AlU>wed Here July 4

“I am more thoruuglily convinced 
that cooperative inarketmK, with 
the aid of the Federal Farm Board, 
l8 the farmer's only salvation, and 
U the fanner will do hU part the 
board will certainly do Its part.” 

That statement, coming from 
Raymcmd Ford, local agent for the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative As.socla- 
tlon, was made yesterday, follow
ing the four-day session of co-op 
officials and branch office man
agers in Dallas Plans for the com
ing season were fidly discussed, and 
encouraging reports w e r e  made. 
Ford declare.-- Twenty-eight branch 
office managers attended 

The following T  C C. A. otficials 
were at the meeting. B. C. Plttuck. 
acting general manager; K. H Lin- 
steader, assistant sciretary-troasur- 
er; B. S. Burgess, acting field .serv
ice director. The American Cottim 
Cooperative A.ssoclation was repre
sented by J . Raymond Frye and 
W. 'W. Sansom of New Orleans. C.

understood that thU cotton still be
longs to the members.

"Second. I want It thoroughly 1411- 
dorstood that this year’s crop will 
have nothing to do with the cotton 
that we are carrying over from last 
.season. Last year’s crop is In the 
hands of the American Cotton Co
operative As.soclatlon. and they will 
sell tilts cotton at the proi>cr time.

"Third, we still have the full .sup
port of the Federal Farm Board. 
In fact, I  am of the opinion that 
they are even stronger behind us 
than ever on account of the hard 
fight that Is being waged by the 
cotton shippers all over the coun
try. and I want you to know that 
they are spending money freely In 
making this light.

”1 urge every faimer, whether a 
memlx'r of the association or not, 
to give this careful consideration 
and ll.sten to facts Instead of hear
say. 1 predict that the T. C. O A. 
will handle 1.000.000 bales of cotton 
during the coming season, and we 1

MU. K .™ . 01 i j „ y “.  'iS t  “. . “ "o '
returiuxl to lier home after a visit i 
with her aunt, Mrs Kura Little, at
the Emergency Hospital. While 
here Miss Baker underwent u tonsil < 
oiieration

Others who have recently under
gone tonsil o)ieratlon.s at the hos
pital Include Jim  Lockhart. Miss 
Ruby la-e. W. H. I'orkner .ind little 
Bobbie Ray Lltt'.e.

Mrs. Ruby Cole who has been 
visiting with her brother. Dr. I A 
Orllfln and fanitiy, returiu'd to her 
home in Belton last week, but will 
again return to Snyder In sevoral 
wet'ks She lia.̂  been receiving 
health treatments at the hospital

Mrs E'ura Little has had as her 
guests her little son, Bobble R’.’v 
I.ittle and her mother. Mrs. L C 
Bibb, of Winters.

( lub Woman ('ans 
( ’ull Hens at Profit

outside the fireworks route.
The fire prevention board, at Us 

meeting last week, called atteiitlon 
to the fact that a city ordinance 
forbids use of flrework.s Inside tlie 
city limits, and that violations in
side the fire none partii ulurly, may 
be subject to vigorous prosecution.

Local Star Will Be 
University Coach

i to add more members to
tatlve of the Federal Farm Board, as.soclatlon ’’
was a visitor, __, ^  ,

Ford relates; "It would take a
page for me to tell you all of H'e I T i l k p i l
k»od things about the Texas Cotton *
Coopi-rative A.ssociatlon since at- O v o r  HV 1*11111 C H m ' l l  
tending the meeting In Dallas. As 
this space not available, I will 
Just mention some of he most Im
portant facts.

“First, I  want to adws. all tli.U , . ,  , ^
we Intend to hold all of the cotto.i ! Mov ies w-e.-̂ t of the square, where ht

Friends of Paul Carrill will now 
find him at the Dal-Paso Tourisl 
(Vimp. on Highway 83, Ju.st four

from last year's crop, ind we hoi'e 
tc work out this couon and sell 
same at a profit. If necessary w.- 
can hold this cotton for Iwo inon 
years and Is so financed for 'hut 
nerlod of time I want I* distinctly

O ive m e  New Y o rtc , P laoa 1 -15B

is  ^his 
you,

Tom?
It'a  as s im p le as th a t!
Never b e f ipti lina lon j; 
(lietoucr te 'ep h on iu ji In-cn 

Bf> 8iiupl<‘. »>«» fu*», *«» 
cwmplcle''^ s a t is id c to r y !

Is anxious to fill their needs for gas 
and oil and other auto services. Ttie 
popular Scurry County boy lock 
charge oi the station Monday, suc- 
cH-dlm J . H White.

Paul lias been selling gas to rar 
owners at hi.i station seven m il's 
West ct town He rays he will ap
preciate the (latronnge of Ids old 
friends, and Invites new ones to 
visit t.lm at liLs new lo  ition Hum
ble l ie f  Oleum products are handled 
at thr Dal-Paso.

When Mrs W A. Richey ol the 
1 Riviera Home Deinon.strntion Club 
. culled 40 f.it hens from her flocK 

hi April and attempted to market 
them, she was offered $12. This 
siemed such a fxxit price that slie 
decided to market them canned

To date she has canned 32 of the 
hens, making 32 No. 1 cans of choice 
meat for which slie found a ready 

I inarki I at 50 cents a can. Charging 
I the cast of cans and laboi at 52.
I the 32 hens have made a profit of 
' $8 more than the entire 40 could 

have b*‘cn .sold for.
Seven other Kleberg County Homo 

Demonstration Club women havo 
followed Mrs. Richey's examiile and 
canned the culls from their iHiuhry 

' flocks. Tlie local mi rrhants and 
I restaurants h a v e  handled tie ir 

ptodurts

O P. Rena, forinei Buffalo bus- 1 
i ketball tennis and football player, ] 

has Ju.st been elected as atliletlc 
coach at Hryun Memm'lal Univer
sity at Dayton. Tennessee, and will 
a.-ksume his duties August 15.

H-rin left Sunday for the Plains 
country of Tex.is, where he has 
scived as bookkeeper for a grain 
e'i« valor lor si’veral summers. He 
hud been in his home here for 

I three week ..
While atteiidiiiK We.st Texas State 

Teache.s College. Herm played at 
guard on the Buffalo basketbafl 
team, and his List year was named 
as all-conference guard. In foot
ball be first played at halfback, but 
in hi:- senior year was shifted to 
quarterback and also served as cap
tain of the team, and was named 
a;; all conference halfback bis la-t 
year In school.

Since graduation. Herm has coach
ed at Oliiey and Panhandle. Lust 
year he taught lomnierclal subjects quent years of the single-purpoi-

I Official Records
Births Krgistered.

Bil'ths of tlirec girls and six boys 
In the county were registered wltli 
county clerk’s offloe for a 20-day 
Ijeriod beginning June 3. The three 
girls were registered In 1-2-3 order,

I and the boys brought up the rear.' 
! Tlie new citizens were born to.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Omuiflclil, 
a girl, June 3.

Mr and Mrs. Rayiuon D. Hull, a 
girl, June 8.

I Mr. and ^rs. Dewey Murr, a girl, 
June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes, a 
' boy, June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid, a 
! boy, June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Newman, a 
I boy. June 17.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen Green, 
a boy. June 22

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, a boy, 
June '22.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Wilson, a boy, 
June 23. • • •

Marriage Licenses.
David Alvls Minton and Miss Ida 

May Merritt, June 17.
W. J . Popime and Miss Clara 

Louise Fades, June 20.
• 0m

(ieneral Usefulness 
Of Tractor Is (ireat 

.Aid to the Farmer

Knowledge Gained by Members o f '' ‘ 
4-H Clubs o f Untold Value to Many
By Mrs. B. S. Canter in The 

llallas Semi-Weekly News

Ureal as weie th advaiui 
lurming metliod.s made by the

111

In reviewing the work accom
plished by 4- a  Club gills and buys 
one Is amazed at the versatility that 
Is in evidence. They acquire useful 
knowledge on all subjects ol practi
cal bt'iiellt to them dally.

While the boys are learning ter
racing. iiig and calf raising and 
Judging, .soil peculiarities and .scores 
ol other tilings iiertalnliig to funn
ing, the girls may be engaged in 
similar work, or In the more femi
nine phases of hoiiie-inuking. 'I'he 
wonderlul thing about 4-H work is 
that It covers such a broad field, 
and that every tyjie of project may 
be entered tiilo by its members. It 
Is Just as if Uncle Sam said, "If it 
is not possible lor you to go away 
to .scluxil and gel your training. I ’ll 
bring the school to you.” For tliat I 
Is wliat Is Imjiiienmg. Four-H Club | 
members are having this practlciU,. 
scientific trudiuig administered m 
small every-day dases by trained ] 
i Xpert'. I

It Is not dilficult to surmise the | 
effect tilts fxiierlence is going ’xi | 
have on those engaged in this work.

I In the first jiluce. a little knowledge 
gained dally and aiiplicd to our lives 

I tends to proinoio a hapiiier outlook.
! Thi;; is reflected on olhei membi'r'' 

of the hou.seholU and creates g.eat
er satisfaction In the home atmos- 
Iihere. The benefits of a rounded, 
baluacevi life arc many. A Ixiy or 
gill who is vitally interested In ac-

I Mtas Llil Jo  Wilson of Browti-
_____ ' field lias this week accepted a jxisi-

tlon with the Hollywood Shop. She 
of friendships that may endure a | will b«' associated with Mr.--. John 
lifetime. I hope I shall have the Keller and Mrs. J. R. O. Burt, 
pleasure of meellng and knowing, Extensive ex|jerleiu.e in the busi- 
every one of you. ; ness and selling departments of

Below are given a few recent j  p^otlihig stores flte Miss Wil.son forare
aclileveiiients of 4-11 Club mem- 
b<-rs:

Miss Alpha Lyim, home demon- 
strution agent of Jack County, tells 
Low the Li‘t‘ twins, Mildred and Mil- 
riet' Lee, si-eond-year club girls of 
the Union Point Club, coixsiructed 
a clothes closet with no exjiendlture 
of money. It was made of three 
orange boxes, an apple box, two 
iwo-by-fours picked up. and two 
broom handles. Curtains for the 
front were made ot cretonne that 
hud been on hand u long tlnu'. 
These were hung on teletihone wire.

her new place. Site has most re
cently b»!cn us.soclated with a Sweet
water stort'

Salads .Add Spice to Diet.
Haluds are Invaluatblc In our dieUs. 

To be uiijieti/.ing they must bt* crisii, 
cold, fresh and appeal to the eye as 
to the taste. Their variety is end
less.

Tlmy often pre.seiit a nice oppor
tunity to use up left-overs so th it 
these arc not recognized as such 
The lettuce or greens should be 
washed thoroughly In cold water.

The Plain view Girls’ Club, organ- i then placed in the relrlgerator io 
Ized January 1. last. Is moklng an ' become crisp. Dry thoroughly be- 
uutstanding record among 4-H Clmi.s tween towels b< lore using

M i l t  ion and devidopment in - u b s e - ^  detlmie goal Hlo.13

New PjnoTi Ceirrkpeinlenl.
MLss Emma Barrett i.s the new 

T'nies corresixjndent ui the Prron 
community. She ha swrltten her 
;,rst newsy letter this week. Pyron 
lolk. are urged to give Miss Barrett 
plenty of news so that sh? can con
tinue to have a good letter along- 
,«<.'e the 2L or 30 i:hers In the paper 
each reek

T<> Pweelf* Told Drinks
It i.-> prclersblf to ii.''- .1 sug r 

sy.up fir  swis .ciiing the variou.
■ adei and cold annk.- It make.- 
 ̂ tht.ii smoother and saves the 'jothir 
o ' S''anna ;e ' nd minutes to dis
solve the sugar ■when one wl,he to 

I .si-rvp a --old dnrk quicaly.
„ . ' This svrup is easily prepaieo. un i

Maiiv a visl’ h,is ireen -[loH d O'"-I mi.v be ken in tne nfriB 'ralar a'
1 ‘U.se me hosiess was wfiritn iu'>iiT ' ready fir- rse

ing a meal when she lac: very' iKdpe for ’ wo q - aJ v: O k -In'.r 
little In t îe not’ ’’ wi’h v'hi''h R*' *,.af;'<xm ercatn ol f r ta r ,  tin ?e cni's 
'll I eiitror _fnr. i-ir .ijj .salt aiVl

I Meals for I'lirxprctrd Ciwr»t».
1 11 jo ii Will ki'ep your pantry stock-
! Ml with the various camr d meat.s 
I ueti.blrs, fii..' sahul ; -esMugs 
: and so oil. you need never be em- 
I barri«.'̂ ..t'd bv unex'.iei te'l gue t.s 

'•rnse things al’ keep . tefii.ilely 
1.111(1 jou can iirepare i, sij ini ' 

.o.v kind i’l a f- w minu. with 
M-rv little OIK

It I'- wise ,0 hs' f .ev 'lal i.iemi* 
i l i ) - '• .ith tvj..> of me»i so ta , ■ yiu 

■*tl’. ’<ot eve" h.i’ . .stnp mil t ’InK 
' iiixmt what you have or -id an ! 
1 , to ;;rrai.ge .'(/.ir roui'ses must
: '.unla leouHy

at Ih'nl'ior. But the call of the 
fiMvthall field and gymna.siuni was 
too sii'oivg and he i.; returning to 
the couching gan e.

Co-Ops Expect to 
Handle 1,000,000 
Rales Texas Crop

Make Your Simmer 
Vocation Pay . . .
Hpen.'  ̂ yorr  .si.ii\r o" rtirmii.y utnki' ' Vei m Tail 
"v'tlinjr . sh j roihiui iR < thu'ati'h Act ep* 
gortl nositio' it P'’ ,vehi!>r- . Thini rah onlv

by ath nditip TTv. iic* ( 'o llorf  'v' ore you pet 
b better '■oe otaria! .sji "ss coui'.sr ih tlire«
month.® '.an eai I e- hu t olsowhero in ix n mths. 
rhis u o  jaiarani ‘t .  or r:ru!i«i ti.ition. (ret oui 

special siin.ir.cr ates u'lii n oiithiy pay;nferi pJan. 
VVnte any omo of on,' five ( ullo '̂o.s Im atod in Italia. 
H'Mi?ton, San Antonii. Fort Worth .ind OklLhomp

I .sugar, ot" -for.rtl; 
tv i(U;. rue > a ,'I  

Di.>soivi :,c di> into lelnts In live 
hole water. Loll seven ai*nn''fcs 

. Pour Into Jar and cool. Keep In th** 
Ice box.

I Plans and poUcies for liandUm,
• a'ppioxini.itely ’ .OCO.ono bales ol this 

season's Texas cotton irop through 
me chiiinel.'. of cou'ierauve markt i- 
l'”t have bi'ei; coinpleied by the ;

I Texas cnt'on Coopcnitlve Aviocla-'
.•ton aec'iding l o a n  amie’ipcemen 
 ̂ oy B. C. Pittuck. D ..las. acting gen 
I eial manager. l>as s -akc.r lb as 
elation liandleo 616.0di' kales of *he 
1 exas e» under the Peu. ral Fai rn |

I Coutd aii'l aTTiculture' mu '.etiiig ; 
act program it was said. I

"In  the lace of ihe trade’s alia, k
upon ' ne coop'ratocs and Uie nui- . power machinery Or.e Invest 
seniL. itlon of nropagam •» nitnoif , all 'he c( it except the
allecatlon.®, etc,, with resfiect m  the ' j(,y; ^ost of operation, which ' '*en 
Fiueral Farm Boura. Mr ^ittaiK ' 'iriiounf to les- 'han .hut of cuiiiig 
a.Id. •■n;'»orts h »ne a.ssoc Pion for ihc nu'iiLrr n hoi ics or • iuli»8

tractor unti' it could u" farm work 
ni^re efficiently than man or horse
power, manufacturers and farmers 
soon realized that these did no* 
solve the probleb' of power f in n 
ing. 'I’he average fiiitner. more per
haps in other areas than m the 
South but more end nior*' in the 
iiouth. ratsi-s at Uasl two or three 
cro|xs; varied croiis that require dit- 
fcient methods of land piepirntion 
planting, cultlvnilon .uid hai v: sileg. 
in addition his ero.is X'lll ■ iry from 
year to year. Just as tl e j do *ro,m 
-leasoii to se.i.sui Bc '-v.ise o. this 
the iinpleinciits that he us must 
be .'s adaptiible to .h iiu lu g  crops 
and metliods ot 'i.uv.it.oii »s |x;s- 
sii-.e.

To ■neet .his lu- d inan'ifiictiin rs 
lav e  conslan ly sougi.u > i ip'ove 
their tractors ntll nov w’lat. .s
kmwn as the g neral ,i;;i'i-0 '>c ti.ic - 
loi has 'jeen dcveloivrd b» Kadu 
I! gnufaceurers Perfeul.on r thi.'.
iv'it.unc n recent yeais has gi' ''Ti 
farmers ;• tractor ib a t “ 'll replace 

! animal or human la t  jr  on uli. oxt 
all crop-, and In n '0“t fa.nih.g opar- 
a  .villi V. I'hou' any mo“e cost t.ian 
th a t of a leos flc.-lbl'. efiiclen ' 'yix'

ihi'h 'Cl e ,\r ,1.. to in-
tcre.it .tif 111 p'lbttc iifaiis 
There Is iio najipli.jss In mere dol
lars. After ih  -y are nctiUlred. one 
■■ap u.ve but a ve"y ir.oderute a nount.
1; .. (’1. . . .  .x .;.....  I 1 .,. so me h,
‘o wrni -o ri.uiii and :o  huoe so 
mueh .snelun no .im ■■ ii" canr >t 

V'’hc. = o n 'J ',.1 Kupp.icC 
the.-ie. Its mission, .so tar .is the 111- 

ildua'i l.s Coni *•! .led !i fiillnled 
and 11m mil ' loot, siiu lurtlier unci 
hli-tirr li i only v lie  pubDr 
atfa l's . where moi'ey Is a m oilnc 
fo.ee town d .1 bttioiiii Welfare, 
'bnf the ps-sr -n; oi P r.'»u possible 
fir," pleasure, and that only in con-

from eveii stetlon of the sti.tc l:.- 
dlcate 'hut the value in 1 bei.ef't 
of or ranlzi ' effort is apprecHteo 
niofi. uhaii • er before and thut 

; wilii the !• pnc' of cotton pre- 
Miilhig till mdlvid'cal f-armoi can 
•lope ior lait little relief from pres
ent condltior .. He m st mee' oi - 
gonired industry tn an Jigaalzed 
was-.’ lie a d

The Association» piogram this

required to i n 'u .c  It
US e”iaonci Oi the extent to which 

*racto“S ot this type rep’aee laboi L« 
'he fir.ding of the Purdue U? Iver- 
slty departiiier,. e farm i-.anago- 
ireni that tractor. .1  fan is I'cil 
3.1’ tier rent ler.x m in h ilx , than 
firms without, tractors. ai I crop 
yii.ds were 8.7 r r f  ffti'- higner on 
t.ractonzed fr.rmi!, which ri fetes the

construitlve lines . not upt to de
velop an ex.iggeratetl linen. i in 

' .sLallow, frivolous pastimes Neither 
La he or slu .so sn. .̂-eplible to rest- 
It .sne'S, the desire to be ‘'Oing 

I suiiU'wliere. which is so prevalent 
I these da.Ss. Hautig an arilve part 
, ill making and iiiamtalnlnLi a bi'in - 

*ill Increase llieir liii crest and pridi 
init. I urn sure the boy or girl wiio 
IS well giouiid'd m 4-H work 
be*ter equlp'ied 'vO carry hi-i 'U her 
xliare of the res|>oii3ibiliiit.'. assumei. 
at marria.e.

As tiic .me draw near 1 find my- 
"wlf wlalung that every 4-H bey and 

: girl in the South could attend the 
.'lieirt course at A A: M from Jul.. 27 

' to .tuguit 1 The In'eipsive tiaming 
or the subje’Cts you are Inten m 
in. the delightful enter’'aiinments 

' p'Hiir.'d, 'he iiiteUng -jf new Irieuds 
aiid acauHlctances, wUi ivv an In- 
,s| lr"tion to ca“ry hin. along a whole 
year. We will return 10 ou wo"k 
i>l home with rene» d entli.'.slasm 
iiid determination to succeed.

I a’.I l o o f e i r w a r d  w.tb ".ea ■ 
ur»i)le unticlp'Mcn and, I tonfi .i. 
some ^arioi 'ty, m my visit . t C olin■“ 
vSta.lon d'lriiig he .ihort ccurse.  ̂
Dou’itleLs many of ou be ys and i 
girL, .''s we.l af your ;ia i' nts. irave 
attended sho ' courses in th" i>a.'t,l 
out with many, Incli dlng myself It 
will Is' new yxpertr;-.ye.

Frii'.’. '.liiat thv. edlteir of The Farm . 
Nrw- tells lue, and whi-t I .ea-neel 
frc-i; ' '.I'.'us In repaid to L, all who 
atitiiii ii.ive a good tln.e. AsliJe 
from n iielng .. beuut'ful v ...ili n 
trip at a iiixi tnr.l coat, li nas tb? 
merit of blendln.r si'idy, pLair.ire 
ana recreation K»>owled'»e gained 
Is th" more Imp - .\o because of 
tiie afir.^-p.iere at k..e colhge anio".g

of Te.xas. Ten members of the club 
have complctixl their sewing. In 
home Improvement work nine of the 
tf'n have completed pillow ca.ws 
They also have cleaned and beauti
fied theii' yards, planted shnib^. 
vines, trees and flowers.

Marguerite Boynton, a 4-11 Club 
girl of the Dixie cominunltv tin 
Smith CountV. t(s>k gardening a:- 
her demonstration. M i s s  Nettl. 
Schiilt/ home demonslratton agent 
said Marguerite gathered .50 iioimd 
of English pen.s fnan her garden on 
April 7. and 40 pound.- on April 17 
The pea; were planted in January, 
and us .soon as t u-v quit bearing 
the gro.ind will be planted to okr"', 
squashe.s and cucuinlyers

Housekeeping Short Culs.
Table .ilt will uMially reiiiou t'jg 

.stains irom silverware.
To remove the odor of fish r 

onions f.'iiii a frvmg pan. botl vine
gar In It Then wash as usual.

When making apple salad pour a 
I little lemon Juice over the apples to 

keep them trom tiirnlrig brown, 
rhls also Improves the flavor 

Many cook- preiir to u.s<* 
juice instead of vinegar in ino t 
salad dre-.vlngs.

iVheii iiiixliig r  'ur 
ada a little salt and

The various molds, shredders and 
fancy cutters may all ta- used to 
advantage in making your salad.- 
..ttracth e

Even the prosaic eeg salad may 
bo a \crituble picture if one lakes 
the time to cut tin- whltr.s Ui’o 
daisy jyetais with the whole or riced 
yolk for the center, and arranges 
tlieni on a crisp, green bed of, let- 
tuee with a helping ot creamy may- 
oiiiiaLse on tlie side.

A great deal of the Joy ol life con
sists 111 doing i>erfectly, or at lea,st 
to the la it ot one’s ability, every
thing which he ut'-eiupi-. to do 
There li a sense of satisfaction, a 
pride In surveying such a work—a 
work which i.-' rounded, lull, exact.

11 omi'leif III all Its parts -which the 
KUiiertlcial man. who U-avts hi.« 

iwork 111 ‘ slovenly, .sllp.shod. hill- 
! finished condition, can never know 

It Is th‘ coascleiitlou.-; complelenes* 
w'hici, turns work tiilo ar*. The 
.'-mallest thing well done, becom-s 
artistic William Mathew-.

work Th 
fi 'aslly.

nlv-urp will no

I.eMiindi. in New Hume.
J  E Le.Moni and family have 

lemon nieii eiijoyli.g their new brick veneer 
hi'ine in the east side for several 
days, and the place l> being made 

and wute', esiioc'. lly at' acuve * .th  • atsl((“ 
ir wl-h a fu lahlng touches to house and yard

lui.ip It .3 the largeov home built here In 
severa' iron*hs

. season Is on greatly e Uargcd sciile 
! toe direc t inemlH’r.shle, ervice. it 
e.'...> N,",id. thro gh db-trlct offiees. 

I blanch offices and ree '. iiig ngrii'--' 
l.icati J  tn e, ■ -• jccflon ot the su.le 
Th," fc.lcially licensed cotton cia. .- 
ing procram will bo continued. It 

! wa" .stntt'd. and according to Jlr . 
i Pit tuck, ' the asscKliitlon will be 
lieaoi w.'h ns laclUtir ■ to car j foi 
t*'e inov meiit of cotton wben it

arKun.ent tiint inecnan'cnl n  •th'-cL,, &th{“ congenial folk
with Interests simii ir to vours. It 
v*lli no luu'ot mi rk the bcchinl.ug

1'

Byrne Commercial College
himsel' dev lop his jx s i r. In order 
that he may be of irre.uer service to 

, liumanitv.—Miirshall I-'i Id. I

j and as It progresses throughout 
I othor s«>cti>>f.s ol the state.”

AND

School o f Commerce
H . E . B T iR N E , P r e s id e n t .

Big 'spring FoMisbi-r Visits.
W D Wilbanks, publisher of the 

I Bii, Spring liaily Heruiu, was In 
I Snyder .Monday, and called at the 
, Times office He ‘has beer, with 
1 the Herald several years, coming to 
I this .section from Atziarllio.

Lapkins.
This Is the niw name foi the 

dainty, small sized napkins now m 
vogtip for use when serving light 
refreshments. They are usually ob
long and may be plain or fancy a,s 
the hostess desires They are much 
nicer for their purpose tl’jrn tJietv 
larger predccTssor.s.

B U  V I N

For Kent
FOR RENT—Thig-e rcxin'is, hall and 

garage for some sn.all family or 
man and wife, gas and water In 
house. $6.50 i)er nr.inth. See G. H. 
Bamliart, 2800 28lh Street. l-2tii

FOR RENT—A bet'room with all 
modem convenlei.ces; close In. 

Phone Ml'S. J .  W. Templeton at 
168 or .see her at 131* 25th St. Itc

TWO S n T E S  of room.-, fo;' rent 
July and Aug i.st. $'i0 jicr month. 

H. V. Williams, East Si ie near high 
schof.>l. -2-tfc

IN MEMORUM.
In the eight years of active min

istry t f  God's Word it has lallen 
my I«  to preach mac^ funerals, 
some of strangers and others ol 
my friegids and some of my Imme
diate cburch family, but to none 
can I a.scribe more of the dt ep feel
ing of api>reciation for a godly, con
secrated Christian life than 1 knew 
In my heart on one Sunda) after
noon when it became-my snxl duty 
to say the words of condolei.ce to 
friends and relatives of Miss Ola 
Fay Fuller at Dunn Baptist Chureh. 
I  had known her for the past five 
and one-half years, sinee she wu.s a 
10-year-old child. I lived In the 
house with the Pullers for several 
months, was their pastor some three 
/CM'S, was at the aHar with Ola Fay 
when she gave her heart and life 
;o the Savior, and I  baptized her: 
caw her often as she grew Into 
iialdenhcxxl, attended her bedside 
luring her Illness, and was prc.sent 
vhen she quietly pas.sed out of this 
Ife to meet with the redeemed 
iround the great white throne -so 

feel that I  spieak advisedly when 
say she was an umisnsl child, one 

■f the most devoted Christian girls 
nd of as pure mind as this world 
lay hope to produce.
I  feel that earth was not worthy 

f her, and Ood needed her In the 
lory world. She had friends ea- 
tre, and no enemiee as we count 
lose who dislike ua, for she loved 
yei*yt)ody, and waa recep$;lve of 
nlvemal love In return 
For condolence, let us pin

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two osnts per word for first Insertion; one rent per word for each 

iBBe“tloii thereafter; oiinliaotn for eanh Insertion, 25 eeaU.
Ctaosified Display; $I per inch ior first fln.sertion; 5$ cents per inch 

for each InserUoa thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular daostfied 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in adeanre unleee customer has a regular 

classified arrount.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy ooamissiun.s, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentloagi errors that may CM-eur, further 
than to .make rorreetion in next Lssiie after U. Ls brought to their 
attrnlioc.

Miscellaneous
I DR. R. D. English. Chlgopraricar, 
I  office and residence, 2304 30Ui 
I  Street; phone 61. 36-tfc

• arc le-.s e ' f l c l '■* and les pr/duc- 
tlve.

The gt'ici'nl purpos? tmetor can 
be u.ie<* more days p"r 'irm liin ' *ai 

; '.h..n other type?, and the lessened 
"ir.'.ber of Idle da; me n® I""'- tr 
terrst on 'l e liivestiiient. Surh n 

' niachb " c Lmlnates nilmals . “'.it 
. n.iist bi f"d each lay. wlirther they 

are u.®cd nr not; and niim.in labo“
: that mn.st be i aid bv the hoii 

rather than by the work ictually 
don* It win do the work more 
quickly anJ more i-fflclently, com
pleting .several operations Ir one 

I jc-iirnev over the l̂eld.
When these factors are consid

ered. and with all extieitses figured 
In. operating cost.® of all-purpose 
tractors are less tlian the cost of 
other methcxls. qnd with the aver-, 
ago life of the marhlne easily rang
ing as much as 10 years, the initial 
Investment I® comparable with al
most any other tytie of labor .®avlng 
machine.

i Paper Baking Dishes.
When baking cup cake.® or muf

fins line your tins with the small 
■ paper dishes Which fit these tln.s.
I Your cakes will be better, cannot 

stick to the pan. and you will,not 
I have ary  irreasy baking dishes to  
wash afterwards. The.se little paper 
ctnrtuiners are very Inexpensive.

The less jjeople speak of their 
greatness the more we think of It.— 
Bacon.

I

j MATTRESSES renovated and new
ones made. Call 

! Mattress Factory.
471, Sleep-Ezy 

30-tfc

T© Trade For Sale
BUSINESS College Bcholar.shlp. Are 

yc'j Interested In taking a business 
also have other properties for trade.; course? The Times has a scholar- 
— James A. Autry. 42-tfc .ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

FOR TRADEi -Bu.slness property 
worth $ip,000 for farm or ranch;

WE BUY, sell and exchange sewing I GOOD USED PIANO fcir sale at a 
machines. We have Singers and | bargam .-John Keller Furniture 

other makes. -Snyder Muslo Com- I __________________ __
pany. 45-tfc FOR SALE—Good heavy oats. 40 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  cents per bale. See Carnt-y Pop-

noe, 2V4 miles north of the Snyder 
faith and hopes to the Living Word ; cemetery. l-2tp
of the Risen Savior and be reconcil-1 ________ -̂-------------------------------------
ed in the thoughts tliat she was i 
and continues to be more powerful I 
In her death than .®he could have' 
been In life. She lives on io mem-1 
ory as the sweet maiden of inno
cence and purity, and shall never 
grow old; nor her figure be scarred 
with pain: nor her form become 
stooped with life’s many burdens 
Her spirit sweetens as the time of 
meeting friends and loved ones left 
behind shall . draw nigh, and we, 
who shall shortly follow on, are look
ing forward to beholding those 
beckoning hand outstretched In 
our direction adding to the attrac
tion of the Edenlc bli.ss that awaits 
us on yonder celestial sliore.

We may profit by her example us 
we may appropriate the virtues ex
emplified In her beautiful life to 
our own character building—J  E. 

our I McDermott Itc

MONEY TO LOAN 
' 36 years time, 5*i per cent. Boren- 
Orayum Insurance Agency. l 6-tfc

PRICES REDUCED—By FaI Lee of 
Detroit. Michigan, on all watch 

arid dork repairing; all work guar
anteed Located at Cray’s Variety,! 
Snyder, Texas. l-2tc

CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Nfeat Market or see 
Wln.®ton Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

WANTED—Hfiu.sework, b> refined 
girl, age 20. Call at 2861 Twenty- 

Eighth Street. Itc

BEST PRICES paid for cattle and 
hogs.—Wln.ston & Stokes, City 

Meat Market. 2-4tp

REMEMBER that Crazy Crystals 
are sold only at Joe Taylor's Oro- 

cery or by Mrs. Ed Taylor, agent. 
Other crystals sold In Snyder are 
not Crazy Crystals put out by the 
Crazy Water Company 48-tfc I -

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of express

ing our heart-felt thanks for every
one who t(X)k part In working our 
crop. May Oevd's richest blessings 
lest on each of you.—T. J . Puller 
and Family Up

CARD OF THANKS 
The many kindnesses of friends 

during the recent sorrow in our 
home Is beyond words to express. 
We can only hope that we .shall 
live to rejiay you for your sympa
thy, your assistance and the beau
tiful flowers—J .  P. Madding and 
Family. Up

HAVE 14 years’ experience farm
ing Scurry County, 11 In Valley. 

I  know land. I f  you want to trade 
or buy, let me serve you —T. F. 
Kelly. McAllen. Texaa 2-3tc

AUTOMOBILE trunk for sale — 
bargain; originally cast $38.—W 

C. Hamilton. Itc

SECOND-HAND 
Phone 47

furniture wanted.
l-3tp

NOTICE
It is strictly a violation of the 

law for anyone to molest Snyder’s 
public school building In any way. 
Anyone caught violating such law 
or loafing about the building will 
be assessed a fine of net less than 
$26.—Walter Camp. City Marshal, 
Snyder Itc

Boren-Grasrum 
Insurance Agency
In a u ra n c e  o f  A ll  K in d a

Notary PubKc

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

A b stracts of Scurry 
County R eal E state

Prompt Service at Reas- 
onubJe Prices

5 ‘/8% MONEY
FA R M  AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to R4 Yearji IMme

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treus.

1


